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The Results
Obtained from carry inf our watches give satisfaction to the 

tree. - -Esthnne n guaranteed accurate.
We have just placed in stock a new and attractive line in 

Gents’and Ladies’ «ses.

VOL WANT TO SEE THEM ?
We will gladly show you them whether you want to 

buy er not. If you do, you will find the prices away down.

Challoner & Mitchell.

Butter
Brass Butter Fresl

40c.

TO-LET, XF'THE STORE
On Port and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET *

REAL ESTATE
TliKSB ARB HPK« 1AL BARGAINS.

-------- Ü* li, AMP WKVTt**.
Dvublv lot. wlrh^fl rooon-d cottage,

- syu'vr twmeetton ...................................,$1,900
T roomed, flr*t-cla*a bouw, good loca- 

ttWh .........................................   l.»M>
7 ri-vmed bouw, largo lot and burn. .. l.OUO
8 roomed bouw. hum), ni. extra *pevhil 2,SOU 
beautiful corner, wlih U roomed

bouw, easy term* ..............................  l.dftO
A Choice lot on Hellville afreet............. l.ftUU
2 rery cheap lota ou Stanley Ave. {orchard*, 

ç ^wo. or let.
|*er month.

#10.1*y to loan- at low rate*.
1 choice office lu Meet»rcg >r Bkwk ta let.

Fir.. Uf# «ltd Ac. 1.1, nt InMirnnce
P. C. MACGREGOR A CO..

Office, No. 2 View St., opposite Drtard.

Wanted Purchasers for 
Several Bargains

We have for sale In HRSIDEXtiRS and 
BUILDIMC UlTS, Which we offer on EASY 
TfiBirk a

glSu.iwo to IjOAN on mortgage at loifeet 
rate* of Inteivet.

A share of your Fire I mm ranee I* sol kilt
ed for the old reliable Phoenix of Hartford.
1- - whl.-h we are the general agent*.

* 1 - nu.I we ue In-fore purchasing dee-
% here. We can eave you money.

F. (1. RICHARDS. I
Manager. Vlct. Reel Kat. * In». Co., T.tA I 

t Woiw Cfficr- of- the Man-ire*.»* itkvh. 
Opposite Drlard Hotel.

New Caltferato Grass Butter Fresh Every Steamer

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO rvrvoooo
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Elusive 
Gen. Dewet

Has Escaped Northward and is 
Making for the Vicinity 

of Kroon stad.

No Further News Regarding the 
Negotiations Betwe.en Kitch

ener and Botha.

Strathcona’s Horse Has Been Dis
banded—O.-der for Discharge 

— Not Vet Received.

............. * Î‘**W1W' ' ■ 11,,:

London, March 11. —\Thc Time# pub*

CHOICE OLD

ELICW1KÏ
(1 VEAF8 OLD)

In CASK and BOTTLE.

, ! ;

Large Brick.

01X1 H. BOSS & CO., CASH GROCERS

innsiiEiiiii
‘THE BEST ON EARTH”

IS A

LEE & FRASER,
| REAL ESTATE AND INSUR

ANCE AGENTS.

Spring Bargains ;
2 Af?RF.lt or ipieitra street, nearly «Ù 

cleared. go»*! melt and pump: tl rv.ro.r4 
IL» at.»r> hcuM, last rnmp«i*ti*|; *pknd1d 
chicken I. hum;#; owner will st-Ubelvw
« .Hit, fl ,**■>.

S ACRBS n«#r Cbm* mu'. *» ***1 bmd. 
1.'» a.-r.-s* cleared and fenced, 4 roomed 
hoo*. barna, stable. etc... etc, ll.lku; ar 
will -trade for city property. _ y

^ Tw.fUMHL o.’t tagr. 1# #r*t 
laws repair., h-.t and c»td water, lwatn.

JA’MKK BAY. nkr cottage and 1^ lots, for 
<d.4uii: . heap.

The Stirling Banding Coy,
STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, N.a

ASK F03 "GAELIC”
at your Wine Merchants.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

GOOOOôOOOGOÔOOôOO^OGO<X>GÔu
OOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

BED ROCK PRICES
-ON- '

UNDERWEAR
/• . . _______TQ riJCARs.. . ...

ukèïiïïsWni
77 Om KHNMENT KTREET.

the following from Auavogelkup. 
dated March Ptb:

”Ueu. lb*wet ha* ewaped northward 
*3' a forced march with four hundrv-1 
nteu. Ilia objective la believed tv be t!ie 
vicinity. ul Kruarthtad. Four other Boer 
leader* are' all in the sou thee stern part 
of the Orange river colony.**

Now that lb*wet i»,hack in Iri* own 
<->imtry it will ht» almost impossible to 
cl»eratir *gnim<r titm:dust so soon as 
he 1* pre*-*vd hi* command., disuadve* to 
yici t again a ft w day* later. Only a 
few band* of Boer* are now left in Cape

No further news I.a* hots received, 
concerning the negotiation* lx-tween 
Kitchener and Hot ha.

crowd nt fifteen hundred fH-ople and a 
bra** hand,’"and given.n warm welcome. 
The regiment was «lisbatuled in the train, 
each man having received two months 
biavo of absence.' The men could not lie 
dischiirgeil as no order had been Issued 
by the I m pie rial authorities.

About 40 men left on the C. P. It. ex
press thi* morning for the NVe*t.

Canadian Horses Wanted.
Montreal, March IL—Archer Baker, 

European tnrUte Tîtmnrger of tiro <*. P. 
It., cables from Iximlon to (S. M. lb»s- 
" ortii, freight manager of that company, 
that Lord Ntrathconn and Mount Noyai 
has arranged with the Imperial govvrn- 
Jiieut to send an officer^of the war di1- 
partnient to < aiindu to purchase horses 
in the Northwest for use in Africa., The 
nlticer, it is announced, will sail svon for 
this country with orders to purchase
team I.Bflft te .a,uim«Us. ;_____

For B.-P.'s Force.
Montreal, March 11.—Forty-four men, 

Montreal*» contribution to Baden*

BRITAIN’S ANSWER

To Hny.Pfliinrefote Treaty AmemluienU 
Has Been Receive*!,

I Asm eluted * Press )
Washington. March VI.—The- answer 

of the Britbilr government to the amend- 
iiH*nts to the Ilay-Pflum efote treaty 
mad** by the senate was received tivday 
by the British ambassador, and coin- 
ni umcated fo Fev refary Hay. The con- 
tent« of the ih»ctmient have not yet tieen 
made puldic, but It,probably r.-rte* ts the 
enrn<s«t will of the British government 
to hare the Nicaraguan waterway inter
national in character, instead of con lined 
to the 1'nited State*. The British an-

Far Eastern 
Affairs

New Japanese Battleship Order
ed to Yokohama With All 

Possible Speed.

Gen. Tung and Prince Tuan Are 
Preparing to Resist 

the Powers.

Li Hung Chang’s Physician Says 
His Life Hangs by ■ 

a Thread.

(Ass* dated Preen.)

. wvr is digiiilicd. but is a complete re- 
Ttré tr.rîty -Ktjrmw Ktyn tr H<PirFT6lTtfmiïîtrIte Wto&l# ahlcndlff^mrYnir

Kitchener ’ declared the surrender must 
Ih* uncomlitional, while the <inewtivn of 
the future of tin* Boers was referred to 
I»ndon.
It maa a*>vrU-d that Mr. Kruger, 

through Ur. Ix-yds. haa sent a long tele
gram to Mr. Schulkburger.- artnig presi
dent of the South African republic,,ask
ing for detail* regarding the uegotia-

. A dispatch to the Ihtily Mail from 
1 M . i M
lini-.-ji, uli i r.-igm-,! « |"M in the 
Fnited State* army to join the Boer
f< \s a» ^tupped Ini' Lie-lxm uli SlLU-
diiy in tie- P-urtuipieae tram-purl Zaire, 
which carried I0EÎ But families, ifft* r
h* had made an ineffectual attempt tv

J il lain ednsülàr *protecQ65T -

i No Anthcntir* Nt'trg: ..... —'r~

New Y irk. March 11.pin ‘a dispnt< h 
dated lamdon. 1 a.m.. Mr. Ford, rorrev-

it leaves itpofi. the I’nit**l Stat«s* govern
ment the resj.oi.sibiUty for any further 
a* lion that may In* deemed expedient.

I’d>11.Lit EXPLOSION.

Eight B-ulies Hccovit* d From the Ruin* 
of a Laundry.

i iïïifiTw vir
rig the negotiationi

::

Opened to-day, S Cases of these debrated High Grade 
American Shoes; Ladies’ and Gents’, in all widths and sises.

SHOE EMPORIUM,
(L.t. Erik!».'.; Owner Gevcrimeiit and Johnson Sts.

mttWtinuwuutifmtiaaiwmimummwwai iiniifiiaiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii i

Fire. Life and Acdilrai Insurance.

| «and II iMirc; Xirnie.Yktuli.B^

Fire liisimmce

TU l,BT— larg- and well lighted ru<>iua In 
the new building. Ill Uovermuent street, 
•oltable for odB'-ea au«l eauipt* r*-uue. 
At ply to John Hi males A «>►.

Oi >M MISKION BR.< UILGANIZE.

Will Proceed to Deal With tdifnese and 
Japanese Immigration t,u \\ vdnv*-

JCfefe„J$«te..JKP. .«ititssL..tP ,jeaU..Juri.,iawestJw.. <
many and varied lire* of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

ajpmta rfnr thb nrrrrnma rxiox a
XATioxar. iMBtRAVcn co„ Ton 
ATIJtk AMW RASCF. CO.

Mcitare. R. (*. ( "lute, K. *if Toronto, 
Wmirrmtn nf the Ifuf.-it com mission, ap
pointed to inquire Into the subject of 
t hiiicsc and Japanese immigration;. D. 
J. Munn. of New Westminster; Chris. 

------------- I Ftdey. of Riwfdainl: J. F. !>*•:»ne. secre-

Nooses and lots for Sale • ,>?w
.la all JIM til tiw elsy, and tanne and . 1 his morniag orgaiiized npoa « work
farming lands /or sale In Vhe country. IL£

limr night rVsj
t* twvcu li. n. Botha and Hitch, tier, but 
therv wa» no authentic news. The Brit- 
»*it govertnnrtit has ‘In-en conenlted, but

-
4

ss-'ilo the r«This ..f : um- -t -, *aml |M »,..
Tbv ifUtline* of t ht-*** teint*, which are 
puiil sbe*!. are bast «i U]fli -ettire,

~aii«T'The *ia(i*fuent that Gen." Botha lia* 
com munit li ted the voudrions of pen- • to 
lK*wcf. Stc.vi, and other Btk-t l«nders 
still in arm* i» incredible. A fortnight 
will be reqMin'd Is*fore there can b«* a 
ffMH'fral eonmiltwrion irmnrrg Tln^ ttnrf

.generals, and meanwhile then- will l»e 
rumors from Fretoria and Capetown.

“The fact that Botha and Yiljœn have 
b«*‘ti willing to di*t tip* with Kitchener 
the terms of *urr* nd.-r offer* a strong 

^ Warrant for the hope t ha t the end of 
„ * hopeles* conflict is in sight. But thoae

(A"kcclale*l Vr«-aa_ i
Chicago. March 11.—The i>oiler of Lh«‘ 

j l>orimis laundry. West Madison street, 
blew Up shortly after N o'clock thi* 
morning, and up to n.M.n eight Isslieii 
hnd Iwen taken from the ruin*, while the 
list-ot injured wiit-roacb a tramber 
»f whom will dir. ""FPreraTothers are 
reported missing.

Wrwka gtr Took Fin*.
Chicago; M.i>A n. TT,. Tïijutc.l nuin- 

i>vr 21. taatiy being >«-ri" •»;*■ hurt. Th<‘ 
wreckage hear the' boiter took tire, and feyiüJj the Hiiolby ■ 11 id 4u*»

<c.-n»••!'"e»caping
{ struggling mdi and w 
I them half buried in v 
' feebly cU-bstVoritlg to 

place of safety, whilv.fr« 
of the mine «ante rri« - 
fire department *oon c 
flaincM, and Tin- x%, rk <*f 
■ •n«s- \\ ouml.sl and I !«• 
•ihrfie»| -fvT ne-rfre- p*nn v.
ctived nicslicnl nttenfon 
to hosidtal*. In two li st 

frigîiifirilj ni:

liiub

lu

kffhes bask*

•Ip. * The 

ttnjktsheJ the 
u. begua at 

ding girl* were 
fli^v rc- 

d .Ik«‘n taken 
!»“••* the Usljee 

tied that
was used to cjirry them

’YfPÊRlAL lA.MlTED.

A. W. WORE O CO , LO.v
88 Gnrernmeot S'., Next Bank* of UoatrteL

The first j

NtintL..i*ti4X.m*an.L with th*• , iLa,a. î^y qf Montreal. • March 11 Tile official an- 
i the Icadeff» Is-Iicve that Delà re y, Steyn rôiinccmenr i* mkde by Pastcii ger* Tra f-"

. mnnm ■. >

* J. Piercy & Co.,
—Victoria, B. C— WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of laat year's paper* are rolling at TUTKKTK.fiYM PER CENT. DM- * 

COUNT, OB FIFTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar.
This Is an opportunity to buy good papers at exoeptieeally low prices, for we 

MUST clear out ail old stock to make shelf room for new goods, of which we have 
an Immense stock, all at low prices.

a. W. MELLOR, 7« AND 78 PORT ATNCET, 
ABOVE DOUGLAS STRUCT,

MOLLES & Ml, Lli
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE,LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

4

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

te*DE

B&K
ROLLED OATS

The Brackman-I(er Milling Co., Ld.

The f«.t Trnn.c.utiwiitnl Tuin, Will 
Ki.rt on Jim, llXh.

hoalth offlitT, cl,, henlth offlrlr. , p ”1''1 V 1
Ur, of th,- In.&tiI of U..I.., -W,,r, of ! I" tT '' ?
I ho tr,„l,-. and Inlmr ooun.il, ,ud r.-|„» ,'h.'^,0, 1 ' ' r"‘El,”rT
muiire. of k~ al J,,n() t;hi. h"'H not -»'*I'I"'<1. ««d thof.
Dlw. 1 .re no «urn, m ,h.- wnr offi.-e llm, 1111T-

The ohjert ,f thi, n-nih, will !.. ^ tt£ Uu‘
eulline' the wo,n« of the ilivt«tijentlon, 1 -XVhil tl r i , *i 1 ■ t ’’U” '.ml net forth the varmu, view. ,“„d- ' I k? o i ,"h"" n* u
In. the t.kin, of evldenoe. Every , h.«- ^ ' mm , , in tr ' ' '
«f .K- —1»^ l _ ffovernment will agree to pay any in

demnity tu th«‘ burghers still under nrm*of the question will 1m* dealt with,.Sis rc- 
tary Heap * having Imiui ii.d* fiitigablc 
during the past few mouTii* in distribut
ing bin circular* to every quarter fiom 
whi<’h information may ta» gleaned. It 
hr notypt known how tun g the com
mission will *it. lyt ** the *ubj«*et i* an 
extensive one. ami will be snd«rtaken 
exhaustively, * protracted s-sskmi i* ey-

j «r prisoner* of war. it i* consid«*rcd pos-
' silde that something may he done to »*- 
slat them if there is a full ami uncondi- 

it tonal aiicxiauda«v“^— — - -

StrathcHina's Horse.
Montreal. March 1L— Strathcona’s 

: Horse nrrircil here at V o’clock yestcr- 
i day nwtmii’g :m«i x% ns reefîVëd by a

and the l'oa*t will lH> shortened by *ev- 
pr«L^".yr*A, TfuIns will I • run in dupli
cate from June loth to Octolier l.’tth.

MILITAKY' rilAXGBR,

J. & J. Taylor’s

r0, SAFES
And Vault Doors-

J. BARNSllV fc CO., Agrnt*,
IIS Cowwmwt St Cum «d *mmunltl«n

MO................

MOUDE'S

STRAIGHT cut
CIGABEilES

Lient.-Col. Benson is to <lo to Montreal 
From^ Victoria.

(AseocUted Pita.)
Otfnwn. March II.- Militia \gencral 

Older» miulu the ,following « Uaugcs iu 
eommnnda in military d’stricts: laeut.- 
C«»l. Peters, Montreal to lx>u*ou. Ont.; 
Lteirt.-CTol. Tiolmi-s. Ltmlon to Vl< t«iria, 
B. t\. and Lient-Col. Rea sou. Victoria. 
B. C.» to Montreal.

Lmduu, March 11.—Tin* Japanese bat- 
tleahip Hitrawk, just completed in Kng- 
Inad, ha* lieen ordertsl to procewl hither 
with all possible speed, says* the Yoko- 
liaum correaponttent of- the Daily Mail. 
Other order* givrtr to the Japanese navy 
inilicatc* the seriousness with wfiich the 
Japunc*e government view* the situa- 
tion in the Far East. Well inforim*d 
Japanese regard Russia’s act in Muu- 
huria a» a gigantic bluff, inspired by 

the notions that England’s hand* are 
Th*! in Africa, but •• Germany is only 
half hearted in tht* maintenance of Chl- 
nc»o integrity, a coalition with Japdn 
i*' Improbable, and Japan is too much 
embnrraesed in her tinance* to do more 
than to pn>t« at and endeavor to secure 
comi* nsating advantage* in Côrefl.

Earl Li’s Condition.
• „ March 1L—-Id Hung Cha ng j * 

tenousîy JTl. atitT nî* phyUiciatTsay* bl» 
life hang* by a thri'ad.

Prince rhing and Earl Li s.-cm to 
think that by spreading rumor* of tho 
court*» unwillingness to return to Pekin 
Wilw UUi "i- liiat thing h done, .they 
can influence the deliberations of thé ’ 
ministers of the powers.*

The foreign envoys will not hold » 
gqperul meeting until Tuesday, owing to 
the absence of. M. Picbon, the French 
ambassador, at Pao Ting Fu.

Th.» United State* signal corps' will be 
ready to leave in a work-

Guns Captured.
Berlin. March 11.—The war ofiW Hum.

TEPtaxgiT 'tfrp ~ T.7TTo vi îpg diâpùlch from 
Count von Wableraee.

“Pekin. M.nyh 11).—Col. Lslettur’* col- 
mu n storm»-.] a gate' of the great w all 
S<1 wiles west «if Pao Ting Fu. on Fri
day. March 8th. capturing four guns.”

Will R. »i»t rowers. “ : „ ■
Shi.ngbai, March 11. l>i*i»atcbes fr«>txi

Hsiang, with 20,000 men. au«l Primo 
Tuan, çrith It MW mi no n, arc at Ning 11 i 
prepared to r« st*t arrest.
---------  iîthoeia> Threat. * ™

Lombni. March 11. The, Times pulj-- 
■ h-•*••* a dis i», i teh from Shangtmi. aaring^

‘It i* r« pvrled upon trustworthy 
antbj»rity that Russia has n«rtiltc«l Gbit:a 

rintf tmir*w The Mnnrhttrhm cmrmrnmr 
is *ign«‘«l at an early named date, Rus
sia will withirhw the e«mrention and 
Milwtitute harder Unit* in Its place. M 
Hung Chatig «leclare* h«*. is p«nverl»*ss *o 
tewi*t, ned brts eppenle»! the Fittfed 
Stat«*s, Grvat Britain. Germany ami 
Japan to intervene in Chinn’* behalf.

”t"on*i«leraldv uneas.iprmi, in cons»-- 
que nee uf extreme friction, is btdieved 
t* exist between the Yang T*e viceroy* 
and Li Hung Cheng.**

Many Chinese Ki’led.
"Pekin. Xianrh Jl —<'omp»ni«‘> A and

Imre In en notified that, they art' to re 
main in China.
» Arôweu* rvptm- thgt hr
engagement near Pa«* Ting Fu, -."it) 
Chinese were killed and f«wr magaxito- 
gun* captnred.
— iH-spit»’ the report that Li Hung Chang 
is seriously ill, ami that hi* life hangs 
by a thread, hi* physician* say his'coii- 

not-he. dangerous, except .Air 
bis advanced age. They are eitnuneljr 
luqH-ful of . Wing able tp bring him

11A RRlKUXriAAiNiUTlDX.

fAmoclated Pres*.)
Indianapolis, March II.—The condition 

of former president Benjamin Harris.>u 
i* serious. Dr. Jnmics««n stated that the 
upper part of yhe left lung was in
flamed. Thcr«*- is some danger of the con
gestion extending to 7he rest of the lung 
1 l^y r**»*,t bing.

F<»U KÜ3UBF FI ND.

ABOl’T THE HOUSE

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
,TTlgbeat prb-ea paid for old copper, brasa." 

«Inc, lead. Iron, rubber, rope, canvae, eacke, 
etc. Blacksmiths and Plumber»' scraps a 
■pedal ty. Parties waited a poo at shop or 
residence.

B. Aaron**», Agent,
ID 1TOBS IT.. VICTORIA. &C.

M AMIT'ACTURED BY

B. HOUBE & CO., QUEBEC
Are (ktt;r Than the Best. _

tSpecial to the Time*.)
Nanaimo. March 11.—The Nanaimo Miners 

nml Mine Laborer*’ A**.s-iatl..n ha* mib- 
s- rlbeil AN** tor the t'umbcrluml relief

" 'ho* .Extension Minera’- f’iihm. it f h#- first' 
a-uetlJtg vtjaUenlay- »‘ll“-- f frumtiog of 
the Vntoo", Hwtisl offici rs a* follow*: Pat
rick Tlhtxn. president: Hatnuri M««tt4*haw, 
s kc-Mnwkleot; 4)e»»rgc TlKaaaen. tree*»rev; 
\Millam Itu tin bill, secretary.

- < Ml* UQ\ L*vti. *•.: utfeasr*, Kca?
(Amoriatad Prase.) j 

Berlin, Mgrch'i’L—- Emperor WilhnmN 
wound is healing, tho «welling on the 
eyelids are subsiding, ami His Majesty’s 
gt ut-rai condition Jf rotiafactory.

Th.» i»rivr'.«‘ bill* «•onimitDv met this 
meriting ami dbtpwerd nf rwn pwrittonK, 
That of thi* Kamloops & A din Railway 
Company and of »h«' Vancouver A: Urnt*! 
Forks itailw *y Company. This^fffter- 
noon two bill* will be reported—the Plato 
Glana- Iusui .au o C.iûupanv nud the. Yit-. 
ti*ria Terminal -By-lnw. 1900. The rvui- 
uiittee will noi »it tomorrow, but will 
meet again on Wednesday, the IHth. at . 
lO a.m. sbitro. when it i* expected that 
it» labors w ill be completed.

On Saturday evening the Victoria 
Mcdiial Aasuciation met iu the Dript-d 
hotel and discuss»*»! with Dr. Proctor. <»f 
Kami.sms. tho application mtw In-inr laid’ 
before the govcrMtnent. The .»*<•* i.-iiioTi 
approved by n solntitNi of the establish
ment of a sanitarium in tho province.

The railway committee met ‘hi* morn
ing and organ is *1. with C. E. Poolcy a« 
chairman and F. J. Fulton a* se«Tctary. 
Th# A**uus*-*u «tlittihfiff.Uu:. cuiux!-.. 
of th«- Midway A PenHeton- setffion of 
ttTff~t*iduuibia A YVestci n H>.-wasru^at- —
e»l, the bill U ing timcn«b-«l < not to 
b»' constrnpit ♦ ggbaiily. That
(Jucen Charlotte Railway bill ta* ■I’*» 
bi'fore the committee.

* jH»d Xwlaes -sre i
city for th.- pnrpoKc of pnshinc fHe 
clnitps of the s-eftb'r* In Smith Vanc-ai- 
ver and in the Pemherton Meadow* for 
improved road*. The tatter wapta^the 
lNmlierton M>-ad-'Ws and Fquaini-I. • ,d «
imprs^Kd- „ .. .........
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
Wa aaep th* latent stock of Drugs 
and Toilet Articles Is tbs produce.

Preecrlptlone promptly and carefully

Russians
In China

SETTLEMENT PROBABLE

It I.i Not Likely th.* Anlhudte 0»al 
KioWI Will (in- <>n Strike.

Ilaxvlton, Pa., March 0.—Danger of 
another general strike in the «nthravito 

I coal tie Ids seem* to have vanished. The
miners of three anthracite district* will

— doubtless accept the offer made tv-day
Special Correspondent Says & pro- j,y many of the coal companies to con-

J tinne the present wage scale for the en- 
No joint conference wiUtectorate Has Been Establish

ed in Mongolia. take place, sogfstr a* present indications 
go. and the only question that may 
cause discussion will be the refusal trf 

TrOOpS Mobilizing to Put Dbum the companies to directly recognize th« 
t, v.ii:-- TTn union. No disagreement resulting in a
KeDemon un- *u-ik»* ur „ rions trouble is looked forKhan Sa

der Prince Tuan hi this account. Tile porting of Botieea 
by the I.ehigh Valley t’oal Company7 
thi* morning wa» Mkîrad by the Ix-high 

< *«>x Bros., ami

Result of 
Negotiations

utiSdouiu KiCATsao.
lluimUa Orthodox Church im l.ongv e.rti 

.Idt-re Count Leo Toletai u Metober.

It Is Believed That Botha Will 
Make Formal Submission 

To-Day.,

Petersburg, March il.—Thé official or
gan of the Holy Synod to-day publish!-*
fho former excommunication of Count. 
Tolstoi, the Russeln novelist and social 
reformer, which was aniuiinced early 
in the year, as follows: 

j - “In its solicitude for the children of 
| th** Orthodox church, to guard them 
, from being Ini into corruption, and, in 
; <rr<W to save, those who bnve gone as- 

... , ’ tray, the Holy Synod has deliberated
Dewet, Delarey And Bteyn Likely upon the ami-Christi*» and anti e<*ci«‘*i-

to Continue Their QueriUa '""f1"-"r ('™n'
has detmied it expedient, in order to pre- 

Warfare. I serve the,peace of_the church, to issue
__________ 1 a circular dealing with the hpm‘h,s of

r-i__ ■ (’mint I*m> Tolstoi The. circular is as
London, March 10.—Two great South fallows; ‘Count Leo Tolstoi, to 'the grief 

African financial house* confirm tho aU horror of the whole Orthodox world, 
, iutulli»ui.ce that Lord Kllrheo-r h>Vl-uu.h and writing. lluvua«in*lf ha, 

..... striven to separate himself from al rom
and Gen. Botha have been mi negvti.i- milllje||ti,in wlth tlu. orthodox church,
tion for six days. Peace, or at least « nni\ (his not only clandestinely, bin
long step towarda Ahc end of the war.. L* *q*cnly and in the knowledge of nlfper-

soiih. AM attempts to dissuade him from 
this cohducr have pritved without avail

Bcrüa. M4<rtjL.lL,. Thr .T ur -hlatt s *i*‘- & Wilk.-sl, rre Coal Co,, <3oX Bros., and

piling, iu northurn Manchuria. MoôeotU 
‘ end the bordent of itihrrta a ml lift» 
t >r a ji .tr, end whusf reporte hlUtVto 
haw liwn correct without exception, 
bas furt.UUbJ hi, papur with a long lut 
tvr. putilshtal to-day, wntsiuiu* inti-r- 
u-ling detail* regarding the ItuasruChl 
ne-e ngreein-ht ..li tllf Milijt't of Man- - 
rhitrle. M-ug. I> and Turkestan. i

1 lv »a) a he was alwolun-ly Curtain the 
publish.*! vurwion of this agruumuut is 
i,t no v ay near the actual truth, lie 
then proceeds to give facts concerning 
tho proposed international adminiatratioU 
in that part of (3oûiki..

jlfon of Ï&- dj*rfrgtrphti»»f « sTfpgqaiudy inglstod urrm
l : 4Ui in's "f 1Vi-> " - hour da:

ft hkA-» e-.> - -----------demonstrating
that Manchuria will twvtmie au mtegral 
part of Russia, more .so than even Bok
hara. In regard to Mongolia. he *h>* 
thére is no doubt *u proVs-t ratv has 
been established, as that is evi nced by 
the hoisting of Rmedan ttag; 
tho thorough crgauUat; n 
and the opening t*f branches of Russo- 
< hiiuwe banks with no one hut Russian 
officials in charge. All of this virtually 
h is taken place during tin* past six Shortage 
months, and began before the Boxer 
outbreak.

in st • i At n< • li »wevor, U con
tain! -1 in an army p ip«*r i**u -1 by fs¥B.
<»nslekt>ffj to the Siberian troops, in 
whilh the general said:

“You have nobly fulfill.-1 your task of 
-defending a line kilometre* V ng
on the border* of the Russian empire, 
from Mongolia t»* Khoh-Shun. and. have 
thrown back the enemy across this 
threatened line.”

mal companies in this ‘ region, it Is 
thought, will follow the example of the 
above named companies by Monday. 
Benjamin James. a member of the exec
utive lain ni, said the porting of Che 
natlpea girt# in»li<*nti<>n of nil | mica Me 
settlement although the whole matter 
must come before the committee next

Terms Accented.
.Ylti»->na^ l*a., March l>.—After devot

ing the entire day to secret swai-m. at 
w-hich the operator*’ ultimatum of (M> 
cents a ton and a n?ne4hoyr day was 
being eonsidered. the <"»wl miners t«e 
night decided to accept the terms off«-r- 
e<i, the deadlock was broken and tlu- con
vention came to an amicable conclusion. 
Although the scale is the same us that 
,.f las* year, the r»-*ult wa* obtain***! by 
mniproimse. as tbe - operates first of* 
f.-n-d only 55 cent* a ton. while the

looked for next week. -.‘
The war office hist night declined to 

contribute anything to them* great ex 
pectationa, which include, according to 
some, the making of a formal submis
sion by B**ha on Monday, when hi* 
force will surrender to French.

Among the versions as' to what is go
ing on, there is one, with some official 
vounteliance, that the government is of
fering Botha far more liberal term* than 
the pteeent parilameolary declaraUona

tta
Consequently the Orthodox church 
longer consider* him. to be one of 
members, an»* cannot regard him as 
*uch, ns long a» he doe* not repent and 
dom not Iteeome re-'on-'ilvd to the 
church. We therefore place on record 
hi* apostasy from the church, ajtd pray 
tho Ixird to restore him to n compre
hension of the truth. We pray Thee, 
thcref«»re, O merciful Clod, who doc* not 
desirt» the death of a sinner, to hear ns, 
have mercy on him and restore him to

*3tv Jtirwn. fajtÀ*,' Akitv '-titfhwi»*-

CANNOT RBACH MARKETS.

1 Fruij Cars in Oalifornia 
Causing Los* to Cr»»wers.

nation with Dalalamf, direct telegraphic 
r»»mmunuatiuu now exists lietween i 
Klutlkn and th«* Russians in tffiinn. evefi , 
reaching Xingfu, where the Chinese 
court has /b»*en sojourning, by wsy of 
Barkool, Khami and Nancow With»»ut 
the knowledge of either Kuro|H*ati* or j 
Anericçn*. or their Japan***, allies, this 
corespondent any*. Prince 'Puan went 
lu Kluo Sq- province, in the northwest- ^

tiiTtp * nwyhw. -***--*
dering on Mongolia, where the lie* 

•troop* (Chinese) an- formed from the 
eight ifiItfinns ..f M..-!»• rn- :lvr»-. which 
t- »op* are firmly loyal to Prim e Tuan, 
sr l refus*» to serr.- either against the 
all1* or for the Chinée» court.

Perhaps the most important informa
tion furnished hy the Ta gob la tt-'corres
pondent is that the Russian, gor* m , 
m**ot have caused to be printed, distrib
ute! and p«istc*i rfhioughout Tfans- 
pniknln (Eastern Siberia), a de»-ree or- 
dnrng for March 13th a general re- 
niobi!iratio*i of tro<q>* in Trans-Raikala. 
fn vo*t*e tv* net- .i..sn m*w dUturbauctrs....
which hare broken ont in China, mcan- 
io*j thereby partly the Khan Pu rebel
lion nniler Prince Tuan.

Operation* to

l. .. ,\ng< - Mai hi 9 R ,
tiiw».- t" come in from all over central 
California about the shortage of fruit 
car* and the inability of the railway 
companies to handle the big orange 
crop. Many of th«- large growers, it is 
skid, have already lost heavily, and if 
aomvth.ing shall not 1h« <h»ne in the near 
future tous oil. market aide oranges and 
lemons will go to waste. The situation 
tf TtectirmL to be unprecedented.

"AI TUMAT1C TE LE I * II ON ES.

limiting these cheerful apeculatlona 
the fact that Delarey, Dewet gad Bteyn. 
regard!»*** of what happens on tlun Itttl, 
will continue to wage guerilla warfare.

A special dispatch from Capetown, 
dated March 8th. says the H<hts lost 40 
l'tiled In an engagement with an armor
ed train near R»s*en«H»gte. Th**y mis-
t»>»»k the__train for one loaded .with-
horses, and allowed it to come within 
range, whereupon fire wjas opened from 
tb«» train, and the Bt>ers ffinl, some of 
them abandoning their rifles.'

Boer Families Rail.
Jxrenzo Marquez, March 9.—TTie I^or- 

tbgueee traewport Zaire sailed' for Lis
bon to-day, having on board J66 Boer 
families, including these of ex-Anditor- 
eueral Maris and Commandaut Dekookl 

lK-wct May Kill Himself.

A RlnemfiHUein illsiailch_d.flÎrii March 
1*t, says bnrgbrtw here express tho be
lief that Dewet will never . be taken 
u|ive, he will commit suicide • iu the 
event of finding himself surrounded, us 
hâi^Jtnow*—that -hv is held responsible 
for the murder of pea« e envoys aod 0th»*r 
act* of barbarism^ The burghers way 
he ha* ted th«r least regard for uuv U>d>, 
even himself.

It is now stated by Boer prisoners that 
Andriew Weasel», who was reported to 
have l***n murdered by Dewet or ou that 
leader's order?, is still a prisoner. Ilia 
fate has ail along lieen more uncertain 
than that of Morgctidaal-, the other peace 

j envoy.
| Mr. Duk. the assistant magistrate,
] who was made a prisoner at CalvIMfii, 
i was most brutally treated. -A farm» r 
j uaqtud Va tulcr iutwe, living forty miles 
out, says that Duk came there with the 

j Boers, riding barebacked and half- 
-tarvisl, and "he had even Uni sjambok
ed. Vainiermcrve off»*r»sl tlUtl for link's 
release, a ml Bra ml wished to accede, 
but Theuuis said that if be were r»*-

Antonius, Metrop*»litan of Ft. Pcter*- 
bnrg; TlustgurTSfv Metropolitan of Kieff; 
Wladimir. Metropolitan of Mr ►cow; 
Hieronymus. Arrhbtshnp of Kptm and 
Warsaw: Jnkoff. Bi-hop »>f Keihneff. ami 
Markal. Bishop of Boris.”

BELLA COOÏ7\ ~NOtER/

AX cyt-table Preparation for As 
ula

ItigihcStoleadB and Bowels cf

—’igpeiHsI rorwqwindenrw of the Tims* 1
Steamer Willapn arrive»! the evening 

of the 3th, bringing considerable freight 
end several passengers, among others 
Mr. Ol*yton, accompanied by Mis* Faw
cett. of Victoria.

J. Sylvester brought In a fine team of

Mr. Clayt<m brought in a fine piano, 
the tint to come to Bella Coola.

Mr;-''’Fflsb«»k has purchns»*! the -land 
once owned |yr W. F. Brett. Mr. Clayton 
has likewise purchased the land held by 
Mr. Brcutlicht.

The outgoing fMMeHtiers Were- (in*
Pearson ami partner* en route fhr At- 

.dll gol»1 fields, and I)r. Spencer for Vic
toria. -=•

I hiring the trip Capt. Mc<’iwkrie t»s»k 
up a wllwtlc f.»r the parpoij -»f buy
ing * I
school at Alert Bay.

Promotes Digestion,ChcerM- 
ncss and Rest. Contains neither 
tami. Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

Eu»»

A perfect Remedy for Conslipe- 
. fsiant&McStoMfh.DiaBtow. 

Worms .Convuts kins.Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

c

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
------ OF-------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVFBY

BOTTTÆ! OB’

CASTORIA
tXACT COPY Of WFAPPtr.

Owtorl, b p* X? t* nHb bottle «Ij. Tt 
b not Mid lx 1x0. Doit allow XDJOX, to Mil 
yea aaytxiaf Wa# m tU pba m ftealoe Hath 
i, "laat aa roW”aaX “wlM aam par- 
poao.*’ *r-gea that yea gat C-A-B-T O-H i.

BUSINESS {
DIRECTORY |

III ll.lll.lt * OEXKRAL COSTKACTOB
OATTMULL-li Braid atnot! 

Altontkaa, ortlce fittings, wharves rv 
P*trgd, etc. Teiephene 371 B.

“S Tile Work,

dressmaking.
BHKS.SMAKINt; Mrs. Russell has rceumed 

ÏSÏÎL7* aL7>rDer Kert »ud Vancouver 
Orders prem pt 1 y »i ecu ted at

isoderaf prices, hivenlsg work i specialty.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, ETC.

MARINE IRON WORKS-Andrew Ori7 Bnglneer., Founder^ Boll“r v»ak2t 
Pembroke street, near Store street 

telephone 661, residence telephone

ENGRAVERS.

HALF TOMBS—equal So may made sut-
.fTT—**»-••"*
I rovlace when you eau get your Hngrwv- 
Ings in the PrmlneeT Work KtmrinH; 
|irk»-A satisfactory. Abe ». c. Ph5L 
Lsgravlng Oe., No. 30 Broed 8t.. Victoria.

KISINKHS MHN who use prfnterw* Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing eu cff.-.-tlve aa 
Illustrations. Everything wanted In this 
line made by the II. fl Ph-U». Kngraving 
l^., 30 Broad street, V1« torts, B. C. Cute 
for cataloguée a speeâalty.

■ - ‘vmriewmwtiÉ-Att ëëZ^iglHEf
eu xlne. for printers, made by the U 0 
"Phvto-Kogravlug Go.. 2»1 Broad St., Vle- 
terla. Me pa, plan», eta

B. GL PHOTO-ENGRAVING GO., 36 Broad 
street, up-eta!ra Half-Tonee and Zinc 
Etchings

EDUCATIONAL.

I EfH < 1A'FIONA i^Mtee C. G. Vox has r 
j opened her school at 38 Mason street.

km

WISH POX has reetmieil music 
Addrtw 36 Mason street.

teaching.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 15 Breed street. 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping 
taeghL

THE FORTHCOMING RALE.

Vartuuilar* of the lun«»n»-d Bure Bred 
_ Stuck. Lu Be Sold un March IMu

MONTHLY REPORT.

School Attendance Ouring February —Fair 
l>r»Yntagv iNwpIte ITevalcoce of

N»*vr York. March V. -According to A 
Herald special public tcb-|»h«»n»*i* <*i^
street- corner*, like fire alarm ls»xe*. will 
he platvd *o»>n in New" Ha ken. They 
can h ‘ opened by dropping int,o .a 
a coin w hich is • recurt-rabli* w hen thu

■ dunr-b» obvu. »»\\ hvn _tbv do*»r tut* b»yn - bns«.»»L. hç w ould .Uijtaj».-AUetfrfeip^a .at -»rf 
pr—^’Vkf .d.Taiiiîng a1 t Mlriiiiâ'. Tliis Mpp» ar«. to in* the roasou

telephone connect ion will i*e th»* same 4^ for his deportati» n.
at any public pay station where th»> Locals who «howeil im»lite friendship 
proper < dn Li deposited after the con- • f»*r the Boers have all been marked 

_HVKtton bt* i**n nsk«nl for. The door d\wn. The murd.r »*f E»au upi»Kirs
have Ihh’0 the result of local spite.

Inuring the prevalence of slckfle** «lur- 
Ing lb«i i»nst ueiuth the average attend 
suce In the publie schools, especially In 
the Jnnlor rtsvws. was somewhat lower 
than uiufl. although a very respectable per
centage was attalne»! The total number 
present In all The s« h»«»I» during The month 
wn* 3.555; the nuntlier dally "present on the 
average wa* HA4 per cent . or 2.2iW. The 
c«lru<rdtn*rtly high punctuality percentage 
eha-ractertetle <*f Victoria sch»*oU was malu- 
taioed .-it the usual figure. per cent 

The number* present during the month.

the vart«sis schools, were aa follows:
'"Average 

No. N Dally

1*h»K«.«graphs of the imported stock to 
bo suld at New Westmiustvr on March 
10th are oti view iu the store of T. N. 
Hildwu At Co., Liwvrnmeut street l*he 
UrtuiniuD h>e stock < »>miui*aioiH-r, F. W. 

. Uudstxi. a> well as li. !.. Blanchard, the 
• noted dair) wan, of Washington stale, 

will Ih* ut New Westminster on the 14th 
ami 15th.' Catalogues may Is* obtained 
;>t the department of agriculture, parlia
ment bn tiding!?. Secretary tl. H. Had- 

i wen, of tlm-Eroxiucirtl Dairynu'n's A*- 
r sormrian; hn* rrccrrcvt panic atannanent 

the imiK>rtau»>n*. from klg. H«*l*oa. who 
! says in part:

“The ten heifer* from Ibmgla* are 
well bred find of fnshlomible quality. 
'The -■ i. i- youngei than I wish«il t., 
buy. and . pertiapi a Mille higher in 
prier», but I emthi procure- better value 
at thene ages than In the case of older 
animals. .

“Some of the bull* are n»< in high 
condition, but are Iw-tter bred ami from 

. mort» widely kimwn hn'edera than th* 
t last *ldpm*nt **ent you.

"Tiw tml imi| lb mg ht fruin Uardhmna*

shut* automatically when the receiver la 
hung »p after use.

MORE NOMINATIONS.

Hampshire; tîarritt J. Divk»-m, of Mivhi- 
, gnu; Jas. Berry Wood, of Ohio; Wa. A. 
‘ Maury, of the district of (’olumhia. and- l ■■1 ■' .A_r,i,‘lc,r ?■'1 #*^*1 y*lin say* if is uiêi.T--T<rMr rnar tee r.’ur- . ^ JriiltiT, Tif Iowa, to be assistant at- 

[»T..r U« imtr.-iet<Ki the im[»Tial rluin- j tornpy.g,.n,.rl| 0f the United State,. 
c»db>r. Count von Buelow. to »>r»ler t ,«»unt ——■——m
v >:i Waldersee to c ase further opera- 
tiona against the Chinese.

x«.lr X

Wa*hingf»-n. March V.—The President 
sent the following nominations to the 
senate to-day: To be memlwra of the 
commission to carry into effect *be

nt ■jni'lr rr™ "< n<- ; W]U fiuxii, .hut, tuttii Unmriat-fctc-lkm 
treaty Tn-tw>-eu fKë t nftetT RtaTes ana j 
Rpnin, William E. Chamlh-r, of New

Esan\was regarde»! as the lender of the 
colored^i^Qlde. and *ev««ral time* offert»! 
to form Them into a tuWn guard. Hu 
fate" calls f<»r retribution. tie has iuf- 
fered cruel martyrdom for Bo worse 
crime than lojrqlty to tibe British. He 
wa* first Hogg«-»i by the landdrstt, al
most till his vital* Were exptw»!, and

High school . ..
Present. 

........... 129 117.04
3»R».22Boys’ Central . . 423

Girls' Central ........ 4<*> Xt6h5
South Park ... ........... 3*1 31S.2I
North Ward ... ........... 44S 4*148
Victoria West . ......... 2K2 246 7«i
Spring Ridge . . ........... m 163.77
Hillside ............ ........... 122 308.36
Kingston ........... ........... lm KL15

\o 50 30 ,

2.55» 2.2ms* ■>

T^irfip-mnr 
from Arthur Johnston are, as you know, 
from the mrwg. celebrated herd in On1 
tario. tlanlhonse** an«t ihuiglits* hertt* 
now stand high amongst the largest 
herd* in the province (of Ontario).

“The Ayrshire cow« are from a very 
hardy family, and they will continue in 
milk fur a very long time.”

Will positively mre sick headache *nd 
l.reveut Its n-tv.ru. Carter** Little IJveC 
rule. This Is net talk, but truth One pill 
n «bi*e. See advertisement. Small pMI. 
Small dose. Small price. '

The ** E. T.” Genets are besettfsby 
eoostrected on nntnvul principles ami 
five no wadee pu—t—they reedily 
yield to every movement. They are 
modelled m different shapes to snu var
ions typos of figure. They are the naoa

and worksnnship are the best and most 
modem.

All shapes, all sites and ail shades.

________  HAIRDRESSERS.
; MR. AND MRS. O. KOHCHL. 1ad«rs hair 

dressers and wig mskern; cuotblnga nude 
up In any style; theatrical and masquer
ade wlge to let. 55 Douglas street.

HOTELS.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf and 
Jobiwoti streets; Geo. I. Dunn, proprietor. 
Bates. Sl.uO to 11.50 per day; snaetul 
weekly rates. Bass's Ale on draught.

LAUNDRIES.

. VICTORIA STEAM LAVXDBY-Chai 
urofleratb; white labor only. 153 

I street. Telephone 173.
?3Z

MESSENGER SERVICE.

I ANYONE requiring a mewsengt-r boy. tele- 
I phone 4UU. It. LX. District Telegraph A 

Delivery Co., 74 Douglas street.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

, A. Sl W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas fit
ters. Bell Hangers and i'tusuiitha; Deal
ers Iu tbe beet descriptions of Heating 
and «Nxiklog Stoves, Kanges. etc. ; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Brood 
street. V let oris, B.C. Telephone call 13S,

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Bread street, plumber, 
gas. steam sod hot water fitter, ship's 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 663. 1\ O. Box 6*4.

SHOE REPAIRING.

soa street, 
pair wo<à; oui

Special attention given to rs- 
mljr beet material used.

SCAVENGERS.

VIGORIA UNDERTAKING PARLORS

The separate divisions In ^which the aver» 
ag-- nun.tier dally present rva< bed P0 per

M ny Persons. Killed1 and Injured nu.l 
Much Proix-ity Destroyedy

It i* evident th^t lîertzog nn«l hi*
th.- MHH

4u4*a«4»<*s—refusing L» fight, ami mur» t»e more-of-the- totof-ntimber present
dering and ill-treating cirilinui. The. during the m<mth are aa follows: 
fumy ltTsun psrrri-1--1 with spIrmUdu.,..
maps of the cobmr, showing all mutes High *rbr»ot. dtTh*m S.....................m
sn»l by-ways, and where water was "to . Boys' school, division l ............... 90.57
lie found- Th«we map* had Im-ou printed. Girls' school, division 1 ......................... lri.51
for the Free State government before «Iris' school, division 8 ..................... 90.F1

| the W'Sf. Mouth 1‘nrk, dlvluhm 4............... ............ 90.44
—5---—- North Ward, dlvlsbm 1 ............................ 90 35

North W'ard, (Mvlalon 5

Provincial 
Auction Sale

OF

Willi Point. Texas, March ft.—At 11 
o’ch**k this morning a cyclone j>a»#n*»i 
through the west side of the town, de- 
m-rt--Uing everything in-it*- track. - Four 
people are dea»i and about 20 injured.
Fourteen «lwtlilng b<»u>ci are entirely 
ruined» and a minier of «dhers are badly 
w re»-k«xl. The^ public s<»b«*»l imilding is 
a t ml loss. Tlie cotton oil mill is dam
aged. and the largest cotton gin plant 
i* in splinter*. Th. wire* are blown off 
ftv poles and fences IcveiM. and tr«4n*- 
w. - .s blown off the track. S»‘veraj of 
*h*1 injured are ♦ xpecte<l to die.

T>wn J'artly Destroyed. ! Night and dhj, until the strength is
YL iupTn*, Tvn., "March henry |" ëhurely exLnuited, and th*t ffréàded

wind and rainstorm iwevailed here t»»- word "Consumption” begins to be whi»- 
iiight, and mu« h damage was wrought, pered among mends. That's a common 
Ouverts were wu-hed out ami feuevs—story, familtv to the people of every 
and small tree* iu this vicinity suff«-re»l town and village, 
eeyeiviy. Telegraphic nunm unicat ion

Pure Bred Stock

90 JOHNSON 8TRBET

Jl LIUS WEST, General Scavhnger, voce to 
sur to John D'Migherty. Yards and coes-
1-ovts cleaned’; contract» nande for rvmvr- 
Lg earth, etc. All orders left with 

James Fell A Oo., Fort street, grocersi 
Joha Cochrane, corner Yatee and I>oog- 
Isw streets, will be premptty attended to. 
Lnildence, Û0 Vancouver street. Tele-

WANT».

JM» ». «h. vnr.
lestant Orphans Home; salary S20 peri 
'Huntb. Apply Immediately to Mrs. MeX 
Gicgor, at the Home,

WANTED—-Bell boy.
- torts.—----—----------

Apply at Hotel Vic-

iiï toil! uim (Mill-

FOR «ALE.
tX'GS FOR HNTr ÎHXG -Btocfc^BtoBrÔër 

and Plymouth Itocks, li.UO per setting. 
Apply T. C. Smith, Mu*» stand, Fairfield

Hel.l That the <Mayt<m-Bulwor 
Treaty Is Still in Force.

Cough, Cough,

with Texas and southwestern point* I» 
inWryupted'. \ Early report* from Dalla*. 
T. xasj htat'- that the town of Will* 
Point. t‘4> mile* cast- of that city, wa* 
partly destroyed by a tornado. laU* th * 
aft. room. Five children were reported 
killed, and several perron* were injured.

Ft U PI NO* SURRENDER.

There's another story which ought to 
be as widely known as the story of dis
ease, and that is the story of the cure» 
effected by the use of Dr. Herce's Golden 
Medical iSiscovery. Bronchitis, asthma, 
obstinate, deep-seatcl coughs, bleeding 
of the lu tigs, and other forms of disease 
which affect the respiratory organs, are 
permanently cured by the use of " Golden 
Medical Discovery.”

Only for Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Dis-
M11Ï— IManila, March ft.—Capt. GuIUa of the cowry f think I would be in my grave to-dsT,» 

*um»Ti»ler of 40 m.iurgviit ?»m<vrH ami elsep at night and wa*» compelled to give up
............. T wee*. R sMwasd my Ihw *o -that J coughed -

in Co- *11 tkr time, both night and day. My friendsTV eimheftl Gn11«. *«ln* .« i’m «...pft.’ Ufwtk ft-
operation With -< opt. \ oorhro*. of tho i sisttd on my trying Dr. lherce s Golden Me<licsl 
Ofph Infantry Hirpri-M-d an in*urgwit , Discovery - which I did. I haw taken four 
* th.. Mnvlnpp bottles and ant now a well man. weighingRnroxn In th.- proTlnr,. i.r dl w pw^.. Gold,. Medici

killing five of tb«U^g|Mi., ; , .--^--^-.«^aa^Mgjnamninetetew
camp n»*»r
A,nth II»—. I.»»"". . .

rxt't.irtwft th*. xii4H*ee.
'H.,. \\... 1 ru part -'f Katanga* t‘r.» 

Ilians, f'.rm.-rli an liunirgrnt 
ctranghoM, '» beeoeâw pMlle». Thr
h fitl.-i at Hu- Inanrwtlon therr art Ink
ing thr oath nf allrgtan-a-. and many 
oommonJa arv tn-lng aum-ndmd.

fret on receipt of stamps to pay expense 
of customs and mailing only.. Send 31 
one-cerit stamps for book in paper rovers 
or 50 stamp» for cloth-bound. Address 
Or. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

London. March 9.—It i* understood 
that the nature of the British govi-rn- 
ment's reply 00 th.- HipPmftflatii 
treetj has ulreSklÿ keep couMPUfiiesUd 
informally to Hechctary Hay, of the 
United State*.

Great Britain has no intention of 
modifying or abrogating the Clayton- 
Hulwer treaty without *otm* quid |m*o 
quo. That treaty, oreording to the for- 
«>igii uffici» view of the cant*, remains ss 
niiM-h in force now as uu the day it was

The *|M*ccbe* made In the United 
Slab,* squale du mit disturb Duwuing 
Atrcet. Hipy^sr^ ,dl*ro i»ied wfth, jhp re
mark that treaties cannot 1m* abrogated 
without the ««onaent of l*>th the con
tracting pnrtb-s. There is. however, an 
apparently genuine In-lief her»- that

'»• 1 »
North Ward, division 9............................90 23 !
VtofintlB w. *f, .liM.dlon 1 ....................... 9MS
Victoria West, division 4 ....................... 91.96

SPEECHLESS AND PARALYZED.—“Î j 
tad valvular dtKee*<- àf the'heart,*' wr1t«*s ; 
Mrs. J. K (ioode. of Truro, N. 8. “I suf- 
fered terribly and was often sperchlee* | 
sud partially paralyse»! One dime of Dt 
Agnew'e Cure for the Heart gave me relief f 
aa»l before I finished one bottle I wa* able 
to go about. To-day 1 am a well wi-man." j 
8t»ld by Dean A Hlsrock* and Hall A Co.—46

PRICE 66.09 I’HR TON.

?'OR SAI.K—Cheap, 3 acres ami small est- 
tsgv. partly furuisheil; b».at find boat
house ; situated on east »h.«re of Slu*v%ui-

A. Wylde, Times Office.

WUl Offer for Sale at

JANES BAKER 8 CO. ffi
PHONE =3 BWXWIMJ» ST. ] tSS

tOR RALE—I*>ta on Bel lot street, $5t*k 
LOT on Uarriaoo street, near Yates, gôUX 
LOTH In Work Estate, from fail.

At 2.90 o'clock on Saturday morning 
i v-»ry strong shock of earthquake wo*

NEW WESTMINSTER new keulwon

Washed Nuts, 15.00 
S6.50

COAL
-i——- j CHOICE ACRE PROPERTY, Fourth street 

•-M- n-ioo.
OOTTAUE on Klng> road, $1,300.

IIBI8TERMAN A t^O., 
75 Government 8t,

cuiupuuitul U> «»vfrv«m»ly kiiu| sinl prt>- 
longed subterranean noise 
of hounea were cracked..

Friday, I5lh March, at 1.30 p-
The following stock Imported from Ontai 

^There la no reserve price on the stock:
8 Bulls from 8 to

— .. __ ...J heifer» mostl
calf; Ayrshire*. 2 choice Cows In calf.

■■■■■■■■■■■ 4— ■ ...
longed subterranean m*l*e*. Many walla , *H^KP> — Southduwne. Oxfords and

‘i
The Rev. Rôtît. Bnyanl Snowden, I PIGS.-Berk shires, 8

rector of St. Jude’s ’Protestant Episcopal

nnr.r.i . — ouuiimuwu»,
Mi rook 1»1 res, 2 Rams and 3 Ewea of each 
breed.

young Boars, 4 
Ta iu worth, 1 Boar

KINSMAN 8 CO.,
44 Fort Street. Telephone 647.

t' ■ -. -

British Columbia Agrlcultur 
al Association.

*ati**faet«»ry arrangement eventually ^ill ^««'h at Brooklyn, and a well known | j»ouLTRY, 150 HEAD.—Prlnclpallr white 
,rriv,d at though it is sea reel y "«Monary worker and writer on religi- and iaVed Wysnd-uue. barred and white

T TZ-Jr flu"- WM ,WM* T‘ B“kw“ „till!.. f,»r iliaeiiNMitin at th.- extra wen- ^or*t i CATALOGUES WILL BB MAIL3.D.

FOR SALE—Two lot* on Taifnton alreet, 
' ell fvtu-ed, good sell; very vh.nu; easy 
t*rm»; or would exi-kange for land In tbe 
country. Apply Georg»- Marsden, news 
agent. Government street.

kOR RALE—White Wyandotte eggs, $2 per 
settiug; also Brown Leghorn»; Cornish 
Indian Game and Plymouth Rock. $1 per 
W iling. 1 leipe.'Uoh of et»x:k iuvited. Mm. 
Edwards. ( adbvrv "Bay. I^ave orders at 
Speed Bros.

time for disetuwiou at the extra *e* 
sit.ii of ili.- eeu^te. Moreover, Hieri is 
a freely expre*mtl disinclination ou tho 
part of the British officials to comuiit 
themselve* to any further treatu** until 
they éhaII be thoroughly assure»! of thti 
views of the senate on the fiiatter.

DO CHILBLAINS BOTHER YOU?

If so, use FOOT ELM. . It’s soothing and 
prevents, chafing. It makes new shoes com
fortable. 25 cts., at drug stores, or postage 
free from Stott A Jury. Bowmsnvllle, Ont.

A meeting of the Board of Man
agement of the above Aaaociation

____________________________ ________ will be held in the Gty Hall on ,
Term»: Ouh, œ 25 pH n-m. ch. n- Tuevlay evening next, at 8 o'clock.:
......... . on end"ed “ * BEAUMONT BOGGS,

_______ Secretary, i

Tho ^yule eifht trai k hridge cros-; 
Ring the canal at ’CïtnpBelî" avenue.. 
Chicago,-wbieh -ha* -of
construction for the past two years is 
now complete. The structure isr tho 
larges* moveable bridge in the world, 
and in the construction mriny difficult 
problem* were encountered, a* the bridgo 

Itr. -ffer»'! MwteBl-Advtwr m «eat N-xrryine- tfp. xmHshX -ttw i-tuekwz

• mmm mnm.

i Mnrimrati ét f Tiicngo,

Oeneerw, tumor*, rodent nicer*, scrofula 
and malignant growths of all kinds, that 
operations and other forms »»f treatment 
«ggravativ but do not euro, can of Lu be 
ruqipletely and |K-nn«n»-ntly cured by tbe 
new -riviivritwtlwiriMremedy-. whtvb ges* itt"

malnder on endorsed note satisfactory 
bank.

l'Ue annual meeting ef the Association 
*111 Ih» held on Tburedav, 14th March. Is 
teresllug sddn sses by F. W. II 4son. Do- 
n-liiion live et-*'k commissioner, and H. L. 
Blsnchard. of Hsdlock, Wash.

Nfngle fare* <>u K. A N. It. R. sad C, P. 
N. Go., and half rate on stock purchased.

H. HADWElt.
Secÿ.-1ft:fsï, '

Danesn*s Station

amt Nt. Ivorriv tbe roor-ortgto of The trouble rn TTrv iiPtM
A.min.l - » S...... « ^ ... ... ..lp|j.|j. p S . *  él. a -» * a I

RTOTTA
f-.u part»- 8

ftr Co.. Chicago Junction railway, from tbe 
«roaiM»* the canal at a rather scute MESSRS, 
angle. Dot., for

SrmL 2 stwrftpi 19 
„ jJPRY. Ttowmanvllle,

PO» RENT
8t-claa« rooms, with use of fir»- 
“Vmts, to Tffnt ttyOM PoetW 
bnildiug, Government street 

rooms will be cDancd-tuAnlt tenants. 
Apply Public Works Office, New Poet 
Office.

FOR SALE—An appropriation of S4.UUO- 
four Mhgres of 11,000 vaeh—in the Vletu<rlu 
Building Society; will Ihî sold alitgly If 
required. Apply to W. Merchant, ap- 
(•ralser's office.

FOR SALE—“Os k Farn»,'* Lake IHstrict, 
6 miles from Victoria, on West Saanich 
road, comprising 51 acres, nearly all 
cultivated, and good bnll»Jlug». For 
further particulars apply to John Flank, 
on t remise* "

TO LIST.

PERSONAL.
A I«ADY going to Knglnnd would like tto 

take charge of children or Invklbl In ex- 
« n*wire foe p*saag^: eaeellnnt aiUlwej — A4-- 
<ire*n “I*," Box 4SI, New Weatmlnater,

4L 4k *----T-rr-------------------- ------------ -~--

MISCELL AN BOUS.

SKWRR PIPE, FLOWER POTS. KTC.- 
B. a Pottery'Oo., Ltd.. Oor. Brood and 
Pandora, Victoria. -,

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE 
No. I, meets first Thursday Iu every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. 8. ODDT, Secretary.

TO LETT—House, Michigan street, |9; 1 
and five scree atdemllil land, all under 
cultivation, at 8h«»«U Bay, $6. Hrtster- 
inan A Oo., 75 Government street.

Ft RNI8HBI) ROOMS TO LRT-RIngle or
... mi jSUllü,. witfi yiftlfi» n«x> jit hltx-K<»n _138

Vhti<-»>6v>t Street.

TO LET—Furnleheil cottage, 4 rooms. Ap
ply A. Williams, 104 Yates street.

TO LET 4 ottage, with convenience for 
cow and chickens; rent cheep. Apply A. 
\vmifiua, loi X'sUga ^r. ^

BOARD AND ROOMS.
ROOM AND BOARD $20 a month; fur- 

fl. $1 so and $2.00; st Os
borne House, cor. Blanchard and Pare 
dora. Mrs. Phil. B. Smith, proprietress.



fitting*. Tmhk werjh tn In- sent down
by the next xtnimw to freight the ma
chinery into the Porcnpine.

A n-port com«*w fmra Juneau of the 
consolida thin of some of the large*! 
canneries in Puget Sound and all theme

•Iffji

company

fwoZs^ 
NORWAY'S 
L pine A

Parlor TablesExtension Dining

A Yuli carload of Extension and Parlor Tables just received—containing 284 tables. Extension Tables, ranging from $7.00 to $75.00. Parlor Tables, ranging from $2.50 to $20 00
Popular Styles and- Finish. Best Value ever offered in Victoria.

OOVERNflENT STREET,Complete Furnishers, CORNER BROUGHTON

111111*1'ÊÊÊÉÊÊXêWMëh)®

■~wAr.

BiEü
(gim
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Chinese
Reformers

General Meeting of the Society 
Being Held in Victoria 

To Day.

Library to Be Established Here 
to Cost One Thousand 

Dollars

The general meeting of tin* Chinese 
Empire R»*fvr m As** >» Ul! iuu i-> be ing" held
in the city of Victoria to-day. Ou, Sat
urday evening many 0/ the delegate* ar
rived from the Mainland, and ye*t*r«\ay 
they were given a reception. The dele
gate* number aU>ut twenty, representing 
the O. E. .It. A. iu Vancouver, New 
VV♦«*<inin* 1er. Kamloops, latuB, Exten
sion, Nanaimo and Cheat iipg%

The Reform Asssx-iatiuu is a growing 
organization, and ha* branche* wherever 
the Chiuet-e 'are found. To those who 
live outside of China and have the op
portunity of .seeing the advantage* of 
progressive polities' upon other nation*, 
the association naturally appeal* vary 
atrougiy. The object <tf it i* to bring
about in China the adoption of a pro-

ii~tnn-tg-tir-»wuni I
Z...V. ......... __ 1.,................ 1 < “«•■‘l Sut.». emu an uurount of

It was l*ec*u*e thr Chinese soldier km# 
mot prtptri) armed. _1_------

I* A. Yam, of New Westminster. fol
lowed. He.said tho Chinese must adopt 
the Fïnn>|teaii st.vte For the Empire he 
advised au opeu «hu'C ■ policy. There 
should bo no distinction between Enro- 
j van and Chinese in the Empire. For
eigners should be gin-* a* good protec- 
tisc ia -Chlifa a* wm giron to the Chi
nese by the British Phipire here in Can
ada. He wished tn see th« Emperor 
Kwang liau restored to powvr iu Pekin. 
Hi* restoration would mean an advanced 
policy in <ldiuL

Jim Hope, of Victoria, followed with 
a strong plea for education. He said 
that the import* Into China were t«*> 
great, and thv;r exports correspondingly 
tog smflll. China should waken up and 
foëèer industrie* which wonld Increase 
her exporté. The teaching of Confucius 
was. ‘not-properly understood by the pate, 
pîe. HTs teaching Shoiiid he better 
taught, and with that object in view he 

t lielievi-d that there should he preacher* 
■dmilar to those under Christianity who 
would ten eh his doctrine*.. ^

Yung Ling Shu spoke vety pntriotieal- 
j ly. He said that only when a people 
love their country will that nation lie- 
come strong. While they might seek for
tune* in other lands, yet they must ever 
remain tree te the Empire. II.- also 
spoke hopefully of the return to the 
throne of the Emperor ami the conse
quent changé In government.

Shum Moon, of Vancouver, who acted 
as secretary to Ijetmg-Ki-Tftl for about 
seven months during hi* visit to the 
A-atiuu*.aoei union* in .Canada and Aha.

The Danube 
Returns

with flu- most modern idea* of govern- j 
incut. With such a policy adopted by 
tho Empire* tho reformers bgiiève that 
China Would take a very Impartant 
•laud nmongjVhw Bat ion*.

For ilk- Empress Dowager the reform
er* have little lore. Her policy is au

to their idea*, hut they look

trip, describing the point* of interest 
which he visited. He spoke, of hi* visit 
to the .Deaf. T>nmh and Blind Institute 
in California. He told’ of the various 
reception* which were accorded them on 
that visit, and described the great Chi
nese library at Portland, Oregon.

1 ,or "'in*,ak,a*,K ,ol,"e'

Washington Mining * Real Estate com
pany of Tacoma, is making arming»- 
ments Lo-4a*in iirTt4i>pj«ent work. The 
irterests in the property are all held, by
Tacoma people. __

Captain William"Moore has begun suit 
in the Dhtrid court against .1. B. M<wrc, 
l is soil, Peter E. Kern, R. I>. Weldon 
Mid Charlew E. Ode,"for $800, which he 
eiaim* wa* ulrtaitled from his wife last 
j«ar under false pretense* while he was 
absent in Nome.

Word has just been received at Kkag- 
way, says tin- Alaskan News, that Bel- 

fcourt & Ritchie, solicitor* for the appli
cant*, x^ll make an application at this 
session of the Canadian for an
act to incorporate a company by the 

-name of the Alaska Ac Northwestern 
lailrutvl, U> operate, construct and nnrtir- 

Victoria** regular weekly steamer ar- tain a railway of either «arrow or 
rival from Skagway to reach port on standard gang*- from a point at or twsr

Another Attempt Being Made to 
Incorporate Dawson Excite

ment Over Claim*. -

Valuable Discovery of Gypsum 
Near Juneau Alaskan ' 

Cannery Combine.

m VICTORIANS.
Lkol. Feelcy tad Pie. Aeirew* Received Mor 

orahk Meulioa la the Dispatches 
la Laodoa Gazette.

at the

Sunday wn* rhn t*. Pr X. Hnrr Danttlw, 
which report* having had .1 rough iwss- 
age <lowu from the gateway city of I |im 
Lynn canal. Her only overland pa**- 
eugcra vtti- Mr*. 1‘es-l and child. F. 
Lewis, J. Allan ami A. Ker. All came 
from W hite Herse. I hv steamer called 
iit Port SiinpM.ui on th<‘ down trip and 
there embarked: J. B. Cbarlt-won, R. 
Kelley. Jdiss ( haiiiberlaiu. W. M. Crea'n,
J. E. Viol*41, N. Cuthliertaon and F. 
Hndon. In addition to these Capt. "ltob- 
ertson and A. F. Barham were picked 
up at l uiou, where al*»» tb«* *te<mer 
called on return run. J. , Charles bu»
Is stîpf-rtîiîïTTrtrnt" of rbr- rwnUrfietiou 
work on tin- norther n tvlegtaph line*, and 
hud Iss u up Ad- .Sjiiipu*u.,*orAUg a pAiiy «
off which left here in hi* charge a few 
Weeks agi» to complrte the Tine lietweeu 
Qm-snell and Atliu. There are to-mile* 
of this line yH to be built, while it i* 
understood ii confier ting w ire i* also to 
tie strung al mg the Skeeiia fro'.n Port 
Simpson tv Haaeltuu.

Aecortling to udviec* brought by tho 
Danube, Ikiwwon waa ia the throes of 
eX'-ileliie;it t*u -th'e lîôth rrf latst im.Wiih

yeenml - itiHrbwr ou ‘ Lroa canal, 
from J iMiiut i*i or near the b«»im-lnry 

Wtwreee T*anad* and the United' 
•tutea in thi- rkduitl *i trfM (Mil 
From thence’ the railmad w ill ‘ run 
through the Chilkat pas* and by way 
of the Daltou trail to a fioint at or near 
Fort Selkirk on the Yukon river in the 
Northwest Territory. The company will 
also construct and maintain stage and 
« ther route* lietweeu such point* a* may 
lie ileslrable: to erect, bridge* ucr is* 
tiv«*r* and streams on *uch n•*<!*■ and 
routes with privilege to charge tails, to
construct and control wharved". pier* 
and dock*. The company w ill also own 
and ox*-rate steam ami «-tlier v«kscI<, 
ami will construct .and maintain lirarivh

1 i va I of the steamship Lake Erie 
tfrtcfr OTI Fr-bniiiry 14th.

Lieut. Wild w us in charge of the R. 
A. hand, and ns the ship canft- along
side the Canadian* were greeted with 

I “The Maple l<eaf.” He emiuireil f^sr 
! Troop -r Spencer, a son of David 

Kpem-er, of this city," and found him
________ " 1....'----------------------------j “looking tine - healthy and strong.”--------- -

The English mail bo hand contain* in j They were all taken to Iaindon, and 
detail til.' UUpanliMi of Wd Rotx-rt» |-driv. u in hu»„'. t„ Borkimtlem l'alu-,
governing the operation, fr.™ hi. nr-l"h".r' tb") -«w the King ,nd tjnogh 

, • driving in state to open the parliament,
nrnl nt t .pe t .don, «L-J.uu.ry luth, ; Tbl, Kin, ,„,rw,r.l. the
1UI.I until he left the „-ene Of w.r to re. ; nu,m|,.,„ „t tl„. err.thwm. Horto with 
turn home. To OiBiai— it is ëapaq1 „„(i,,|s
»'l> iutere*ting. hf.ii.' It record, the ,.kut WiM |„ ,,»cluding hi.
hvroomi of her —n., while \ ,,-turt.a. p.,,,., that ,l.. have got
will note with pleoaure that Lient. I'oole) lAjnd,„ themaelve.."
and Pte. Andrews and others receive j ________________
a Jila-ral meed of praise.

The Canadian force i* first noticed 
nrutf-r rhir tcEdlqg “CroBjc** HiTm-edêV.1* ,
The coninHmder-in-<'hi<>f has this to way : ■
‘•At 3 a. m. or the 27th, the Royal Can
adian Rifles and No. 7 Co., Royal En
gineers. commanded twpeftiveiy by :
Lieut.-('<d. Otter and Lieut.-Col. Kin- ' 
raid, supported by the First Battalion :
* vdwlnii 1 tig hi sliders, ml v«is-«4 eewlee a L 
heavy rifle fire to within N! yard* of 
the enemey’s defense, and sucosilçd in 
intrenching themselves, with the loss of 
tw o otiicerw wounded, seven men ! killed 
and twenty-seven wounded—a ‘gallant 
deed, (Teiiitable to all who U*»k part in

ompmfffmm

! In his opening remarks upon the con
duct of the troop* iu general, the com- . . ... . ,, u . , , ..., , ... ,m-ffs L'ving the ilia mette Bristol > ic-hi.r Mf>: -I w.intr HW ,. fr. „ .........

fine* both * of telegraph * «ml lelephoin
■

A new strike has lw-en niaile «hi Mas
cot 'Cn-ek, on the left batik of th«' Yu
kon, a few mile* Mow Helwyn, which 
ha* all been staked off.

CURIOUS FAMILY DRAMA.

mander In
hen- to mention the distinguished part 
played by the Royal Canadian Rides in 
its idrance « :i the enenyr'a trenebe* 00 
the 27th of February, and referred to 
by me in my dispatch of February 28tb. 
1DU0.‘«"

Mention is made in diapatchèa in the 
London ■ . M 8 l >
son, A. D. of Toronto. ■Haaa ia, Iha

Lads to litigation.
lvprescut. and w:Ul surround Ui.m*eu r ___, v___x-- .... , . , , , i Vancouver amt New ufstnilnuW. ItWltn «1VPWV. Vb„».-n fr„u, thi: „lvn„,v,l ,hnt m „w |l#
puny, king X u XX.,. thv hv.d uf th. U,w Xenalm„ fcvti',.- on.
reform party, who eecaped the aengeanc* l >v.. __________ .
of the Em prias Dowager by mean* of » x DELTOHTBD AUDIENCE, 
the protection "afforded him by the But- | —
i#h gunboats, while «u! his visit here a ^ Twelve Hundred People Listened to Fine 
few years ago esta Wished the branche* j Programme In the Drill ffgll.
of the Reform Asw«$al*OB. which have ---------
Is-en vigorously puahed forward ever 1,1 hobilr >1 is-ople who at-
ejh(^, tended the «frîîl hnTl concert on Saturday

TI» Mnenncement hy Charlie tip Tvn. : «'X-nlng war.. d, lirhtr.l by th„ .-grelk-nt
«s. rfito-u t il ‘""'n'1:,' ,,aml i&fr«
Oanaila, uf Ihu «.ting ajiurt ,.r O.IM» i -^mirlu^TTwai; (1. 1nl.-riuu»., 'Tur-

h... ...__ »^.I ______ I- _7..i.i,.m„., . li. K«d Me Not a dainty. m»rw1. U-rng very
irtistirally hi.ndled indeed, Mr. Wales-b> be devoted towards establishing a.li 

. ^ hr ary in the ixaims u£ the society -here* 
■hows that they have adopted the mod
ern idea*"'ai* lb the nee«l of ednratbnt. 
The library will be eoin|Ki»ed of traawla- 
tIons of the modern work* of writers in 
English, Herman #od other tongues. It 
I# the intention *o also estatdish lituaiie* 
at Vancouver atid New Weâtmin*t#-r.

liiflilfLFT ^ _T oVim;h. n reccjition 
mevtiug'wa* held in the UhiiMM- ftieafn1 
The place was crowded, the, members tif 
the C. H. IL A. occupying thi- platform. 
The badge worn by them i* a luitton 
with the picture of the Emperor and the 
letter*. C. E. IL A- I**e Fulk (lay, the 
presid«-nt of the Iocaljiranch. presided, 
nnd extended a welcome !» the vwthig 
delegate*. Different % isitorb re*i*oiided 
to it. ,

Tho president far Canada. ChaCHe Yip 
Yen. wîio is Chinese agent Mr

i the C. Ie. R. and interpreter in the,A*n»- 
' tom house at Vancouver, spoke briefly, 

referring to the need of e«lu«-itieo among 
the Ch1nes«- and announcing the decision 
te üfltntRtr the library referred to above. 
He admonished hi* brethren to obey the 
Canadian law* and adopt their idea*. 
When thé Kmiiernr is n-ttirned to p««wer 
.China .will adopt these modern idea*.

A boni- B o’clock in tho aftirrioon 
banquet was given in their ropiUs on 
flovernment street, when a europtuou* 
dinner was provided. Alieut one hu«- 
<lre«l attended. During the hifnquet a 
message <>t greeting was received from 
I^etfag-KVTui, who wa* sent oi^t fr«nn 
Macoa by life association qtiout a year 
ago forth» purpose of awakening Inter
est among the (?hine*«‘ in Canada 0,0(1 
the United State* in the society.

In the evening a mas* meeting wa* 
held in the Chinese theatre. Lee Falk 
Oay.again.preanh-d, and delivered a stir
ring address. He said that the Russian 
beer was endeavoring to eat up every
thing. The Chineee must unite ami de
fend the Empire. Unless the Reform 
Association did It* duty the result will 
be disastrous for < -hma, and other na
tion* will swallow It up. H» called np-

"pFaying the 1*6*006 oTiIîgnto very •ccept-

Honey D>*" were very pjensing mmiher*.
Thw cake walk y^mved an emphatic hit, 
L»th eouide* bieng th<‘ rec ipients of liearty 
applause. The result was a tie, and 
everybody ctmemwd Ising agreeable/ 
the prize rmmey wa* divided bdwn-n

An egeelh-nt programme of the tvpleal 
music of the EmiTÂld l*Je Is being r«^- 
heareed for next Saturday evening** 
concert, when the “extras*’ will lie fur
nished by Miss Maggie HiH. Ml»* Anita 
Morse amt Master Milton Dougla*.

The order ■ ing The •g.ir.ihiine h m-s \ nina'rkabft- KM aeflo'b ham* I* f- r«

adiftu; “Capt. (Br« vt-Maj«»r ami hs-al 
! Lieutl-Ôol. j K. (iiroimrd. I ». 8. <>., R. E.,

tin eighth civil court at I’ari* the othei 
day.

St v, ral-year» rgflr a rich wine-grower, 
u widower. iiiiirri«-«l a xtidow, each of the 
contracting'parlies having already a won 

I
Amertmn hatred against hi* stepmother ami her 

»v ' ,,n'* 1,11 ^t^rr ,< death he accus
ed hi* stepimHher and her non of poisou- 

the old man. They were accord-

and prohiliitmg the *»tiv uf liqm-r 
theatre* except at the bar lia*^ created 
great « on-t -rtiarkm. I he dat* on which 
the order shmil-l go into effect wa* set 
by Major Wood as March Itith. Imme
diately ou thi* news be uuiiug known, 
the manager* of th¥ Xnrth 
Trailing «V Tran^iiortation 
Alaska Commercial Comtuiny. Alaska 
Exploration Company. Canadian Bunk
of Commerce and the Bank of British “** ° , L
Nnrrlr A-murlrtl; mrf rtiul .ti-t-w »|* , pu- t urrv»tvd ,nd k-ft m ............ f.H
tltiun t.) IHtaw. ,»XinK for tb,. , two ami Ihoir inm».»r. *.» uul
|H>m niriif of tho law ni.tll Jni* at tho oUI'I"»IHhI finally until ererly » fetr
rartioFf. - Thry-^rvi. es th'-ir iTi.nn That * I»r» arda. _ — _____;_ _ ■
thousands of dollars worth of ll,|itor ■“ Hle.lnMntlmo thr aon of tho de-fTiry.

mu IfT tftihwl lMHl otwtihicd-» jndrmetrt .»f the
«i.iirt to set aside all bequest*i made ,10 
them by hi* father.

The woman and her non are now suing 
to recover £8.01*1 damages for libel and 
false imprisonment.

When the case came on for hearing
mssnrri

HERE FOR RENOVATION.
Steamer Wellington, «me of the five 

Tifg ""collier* In the" i‘tilplt>y of R. Dnns- 
muir A Son*, i* in EMpiimalt, to go oq 
the marine way* to-e«orrow for a clean
ing and painting. It I* n<iw nine nmnths 
shiee the Wellington was here before 
for a n*novation, and in the interim 
♦ala1 ha* In-en contimipiisly going lietwex-u 
tiie oblen Oatc and the Island cotlter- 
ics. the four ships with her in the bu*i-

; Il ÏEEf W Cl.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
Wl a MW, tfttWTHSCTT.

Coal Mintd by White Labor.

Wathed Nut». .. $6.00 par ton 
Sack and Lump», $6.50 per ton

l U.Uv.j ed tn U| of the dty

HINGMAM G CO.,
44 Fort Street.

Wharf—Sprett's Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; 647. 
Office Telephone, qj.

tlId*• i:tté ’by 'XTTvtl st «nie-hHl1 
tlo- g*ml4mg turns» * are «‘lowed,_ub<h- thti 
gam hier* go out of bnsine**.

Anoth -r effort i* being made to incor
porate Dawson. Br incorpora tie» the 
gamhlors of tht* town h»pe to secure 

■liberilia» than th/^v ut ^re-^s-nt

1 he well knnwr «Oresethenlng prenertle* 
of IRON. fumMned with «fther tente* and 
* moat perfect nervine are found In Car
ter** Iron I*t*1e, whl«-h strengthen the nerves
LtidUsly. and Improve the Meed and cooi-

hpolled children aro not the chtldreu of 
self Mtcrfflce. but of selflehnera and "coward
ice—the nelflshnea* which a#wk* the rosiest 
way; the c»rwHr«ll«v which shrink* from 
facing danger* thereby engendered.—Febru
ary loidlee" Home Joi.rnal.

Wbeh the Danube left Xkagwiy infor
mation came by wire of a m-w strike 
made on Seventy-Mile creek. 20 mile* 
below Fagle. in American t« rrltory.

Tim Skngway Mining A- Milling Co., 
a* the company up me of l>rs. Keller

several important papers had «lisappear- 
e«t. The twee was adjourn**! for an in
quiry to Iw made-into this circumstance.

dliwroF of railways, has carried out hi* 
duties in n highly creditable niauntH*. 
The eoucenlralion of troop* prior to my 
advaiitv w as « arrieil out by him witle- 
on; a bitch, and he hn* recently per
formed ralnahle servlct-s in restoring 
UtroMtil, fflilwïu vvjuiAuuiMk'atiuu Ueiwmi 
the Orange Free State and Cape

Sir Chas. Warren, writing from 
Faber*' Put May .'tr«i, makes h-uioralde 
tiu-n»}on of Lieut. <>>l. Hngh«-s and 
Major Dgilvié. of I R R?i>:al
Canadian Artillery, and also of Capt, in Vamouv'.T wilh the Luilera and iua- 
Maekie, _of_'_yie Royal. Canadian Artil- cbinery of two new river steamer* which

Tie pm < hus. il for fBë funner
Liewtv-*^,-Co»»y. <^ 4’anm-k. bal uow la-v -fuiu. tiig f»* tua

longing to the Royal Dublin Fusilier*. 1 .....................  *-• £
likewisi- come* in, - for notice. Capt.
Hensley, of the same corps and national
ity a* Cory, «lied of wound».

Another sun of Canada, Capt. E. Mor- 
rl*. of the lh»vun*hire reginumt, acted 

.U*#*.

whi h throw it- doortb-opCfi to ell people 
and atiewed- them to settle in the coun
try, adding to the nation’* wealth in thi* 
way. -t.-Thw 4Mf»w»fl»$kty«aMKt' eenk 
to reform the government. In the late1 
war with .lapse it was got liecauae the 
Japanese were better aoMler* than file. 
tltiueiH* that tiie fornter were riitorlou*;

A special from Bucharest. IViumanla. 
... . „ o .. « ! **>*: "The King, it 1* understood, haa

»n,l Mn„r,. ,n,I K K (lnrk. I..mi,urn. .illtimlted hi. inU11,km to dun.to thv 
mining mt-rvr,»,. I. known war, ,,m dHkl 0, obt of hi.
paring to move a frf Mon outfit into the : „„„ .... ^ _ T, « ... ., .Pomona munir'. Thu juaulmua-Jn»l ^ '""P sk“d# d‘‘
r,mt» w.tor wImh.Ii wnighin, 7 t,m.. , Çr.^ed Ihu
R-ton *t<*am engine, centrlfi-gal putvp* 
aggregating 4 tons, beside* a large quan
tity of pipe* and giants and necessary

THE GRIPPE.

We don’t know the origin 
of it. Doctors are puzzled 
•about it If care is taken, it 
can generally be cured without 
serious results.

Stay in the house; go to
bed; consult your doctor, and °,,,ed br ,he Pl,km,‘ ‘u" 
after the acute stage, take 
SCOTT’S EMULSION of 
Cod Liver Oil. It wilt renew 
your strength and prevent 
Pneumonia or BronchîtisT

S*n#l for trial bol Ut free.
^C/V.v A BUWNE, Toronto, Csaeiu

A nT*irt com»-* from Juneau 
coonolldatlon of wum» of tfc$ B 
canneries in

the Paetfk Steam Whaling 
or the Alaska Parkers* Association, 
with an enormous capital.

R. Onffroy. formerly president xof the 
Pacific American Fisheries company, 1* 
now in New York, eitgagnl in floating 
a salmon cannery consolidation scheme 
whirh will rival fn size the combine 
known a* the Pacific American com
pany. The canneries on Puget
Found, outside of those in the Pacific 
Am «M'ira u company^ ami nil the principal 
es"tabli*hmeuts In Houtheastern Alaska

tng company, will he embraced In Mr. 
Onffroy'* new enterprise. Thv eompmrr, 
41 i* stated, -will-be eapit*li»ed*gt'48,660,1
V00..................,.r________________ _________  .

ffot^Hhlng new" Tn tin* fils tor y of 
mineral fin«l* on the Pacific const has 
tx-en dkcovered in Chichagof island, (10 
mi l ea w t»t of J utitiau.^jn. tlhç jtogft 
à large «Tvposit Vf grpsVimï'Tbé find hn* 
been made by a Mr. Rinehart, of 
Tacoma, who made the discovery about 
a /car ago, nnd In connection with the

cost of new
teries, comprising 160 guns.".

bat-

Thls si-amm of the year when cough* 
and cold* are so prevalent, it would lie 
ml visa file to keep a bottle of !>r. Wish!"* 
Norway,Pine Fyrup In the house.

It allays all inflammation and irrita
tion of the breathing organs, and enrea 
roughs and cohl* of young and old more 
quickly and effectually than any other 
remedy,

Mrs. Arthur Molaskey, White's P«dnt, 
Queen** Co,, B., write»: “lii tin? 
fail of 1808, I was taken down with a 
M*me sIRirir ofLa"Tïrip[>«‘ which left 
me wiih a bad cough. 1 trh-d several 
remedie* and could obtain n<» îelief and 
ZK#g.,#iui, iuf a cure when a
friend advised me fo" take Dr. wroJ'i" 
Norway Pine K.vrnp. I took* three'bbt- 
tiee in all and it made a complete cure."

j he whole twelve in'Hith*. (ten. Bulb-r 
comment* that *‘ht| ha* Is-en destinguish- 
• d for his power of ««rganizatiou, hi* tact 
i.nd management of men in camp, and 
liis ability ami «murage in the field.”

Of Stratbcouu** Horse he *ays: 
“LieuL-(.'ol. Steele, commanding, ba* 
great influence wiih all rank* in hi* r»*- 
-gimeittr—Haring t rkorniigtr knowledge 
of frontier work, hi* wvicea have keen 
most valuable. Major* Jarvis and 
Belcher, ('apt. Mackii and Lieut. Magee 
have «Mue «‘Xcellent service throughout, 
end proved them selves most use-fill 
wihtier* in every «lutj* they were call xl 
upiuu to perform.”

Among those whose names are enter'd 
a* during th«- twelve month* had per
formed special acta of bravery or had 
been, selected for apd had sueceiwfuH^r 
carried out ardmma jeeonnaissaticv» or 
dangerous duties I* menti«uie«l Lieut. 8. 
Ponley, late adjutant of Hr» l^ifth Re
giment, C*. A.

Major M«kw, formerly of thi* station, 
"haw comtiiissioiicil the brigade hosidtnl 
exeirolingly w«-ll," according to the 
mime official (iazette.

Pte. Andrews, of this city, also r 
ceivew honorable mention for bravery.

toria, Hayd.-n. A rimilar number of 
►learner* are also running for the New j 
Vancouver Coni rouipftiiy l*-twe*»n Na
naimo and San Francisco. Last month 
this fleet sm.islu-d th» record of the .Paci- j 
fie coast in the coal carrying trade, tak- i 
ing from the company's . mine 25,0rtl j 
t« ns $h nine day* One of the fle«*t, the 
►teiim*hip Algoa, which Isdonga to the

*"fuiT". ?Y>‘ ilirf1 The la "Y-*TiW',TfTiirÜi- iti’é' • 5
«oast trade. H«-r pet v nnage is 4.883 
and her gross 7.8tfl) tuns,1 nnd she is cap- , 
abb- of carrying ll,(*Ht tonkin ooe ", 
cargo. The ship has only 1h-ou iu the . 
pcoal trade for a con|tie of months, huv - 
ing l»<* -ii purchased bj tin- Pacific Mail 
coui|iany for the Uhiua trade about

ic toria.1[ai lori no

88 Dou$lo» Street.

Spring Woollen 
Goods

Juat received, first shipment of »prtug 
stock. Vail and Inspect our goods before

.... ——------- ....,--h. . :, . ordering your spring suit- Having secured,
MA LINE NOTES. the Ferricee of a flrst rises cutter from the

(i. II. Sprout, superintendent of the Rest, we guarantee a perfect flt. Only best 
engineering department of the Uauadiau ' ,,f trimmings used. 
bwilopuMl Company, which wse re* V ,
vnutiy atquircil by the White Pits.?* A Je Ts BURROWS*

MANAGER
Yukon Railway V'oinpauy, Bas arrived j

REMOVAL NOTICE.r.nrpjmy be
'Ibt'.lHiil-

vrs, etc., were turned ouï at the PSTiroo 
Iron Works at ToronCS.7 " t'

There has been a grand reckoning up , 
of Kalci-h-* paid to harbor v«»mmis*ioners 
ami pilot* of Sun Francisco during the '
Inst year. It has bet* fourni that each ; 
of the twenty pilots for eight day»' work

per month for Iu* H-rviees, wtxile the a'Drwg'Ci»
conyiiiseioners drew $LV»' a month for ! oKOvUCj
spending two hour* a day at the office. . .

The it. sain- yestenl-.y brought in n ncmovcd to old stand, Todd Block, 
heavy cargo of freight, consisting of 130 
tons dead weight of milmtuff*. The | 
consignment iuciuded 100 ton* for |
Bravkmuu lxvr Milling. (V.

{Reamer Umatilla arrived from San 
Francisco on Hunday morning, landing 
hire, before pi"<is*diug to the Souml.- 
1(1 first vlasH and *even sts-ond das* pas- : 
eenger* ami a large freight.

Steamer Quei-n City saibnl for Ah«»u- 
pvtt and intermediate in.int* last even
ing. She carried a* part cargo lumber ' 
for a new store to he built by (,*. C. 
P-inn* A J. Armatnme at Uelnelet.

Mr. Wallace, of Vamouver, ha* been

corner of Douglas and Pandora 
street.

SMMirS JEWEILERV SMI
63 YATES STREET, *

2 Doors East From Broad Street.

During Mr. Stoddart’e abort stay In 
Dfws«mi. N. W. T.. have «-ngsgtil flrst - lass 
workmen to attend to our large j-gthlug
trade In re|ialriiig watchee and Jew

appointed to super!alcml w*iertmcrv Nickel Alarm Cluck .......... <1 00
ti<»n ttf the hull of the new government 8-dgy Htriklug Uoeks, waaranted 10
dredge which i* Hieing built at New West- j Jeeni ............................................................. 8 ®>
minster. I 8. A- 8T0DDART.

8TR AT 1 ICON A 8* RBCBPTION.

“Canadian* Have Got London All 
Themselves."

8. M. Ok ell iw In receipt of a letter 
from Lieut. Wil«l, R, ,stationed at 
Wootw'hh which gives an account of 
the-.lauding of the tittalhtMiaw la* Lon
don. Lieut. Wild wa* for many year*
stationed hero a* a warrant officer In'the 
Royal Artillery, and on being removed 
to' Woolwich wa* grnntetl a commission.
From hi* kmg n?*id«3Mv iter*» ihu 
a deop interest in. anything pertaining 
to Canada, and tva* one nt the first to 
welcome the Stratheotiaa upon the ar- | u>, remedy «hat

After taking thv German bark An- 
tuco from Port Angeles to the Hashing* 
mill the tng Larne ha* gone to Naneiiuo 
to t ike the vogl hulk Robt. Kerr to Van
couver.

Schooner Fancy lots* wa* tow<*d to 
H»a by the tug Cleave this morning, har
ing secured a full complement of white 
hunters for her sealing expedition.

Steamer Mist ha* lieeù shifted from 
her mooring* !n the bay tr» the upper 
harlsir. wh»-r«- she will be fittfal out for i 
cannery service.

Wlil be found an eteellent remedy fir 
sick headache. Carter'» Little Utw PMjA i 
Tli.vrtndi"of letters from people who nave 
used ttu-m prove this fact. Try them. -

FOR SALE-CHEAP.

In perfect working order, with 500 feet 
of piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LB..
sour sr. ................—

<B tyj&t TO LADIES.
I will send free to every eufferlng lady 

10 days t roe t meut of a simple hmt 
.rented# flat romptetety awrod ew of-feartriw 

yaw asmsThis is on every box of the genuine dt*e**ro of the worst kind. fl«-nd y
laxative Bromo-Ouir,:ne Tablet* «to-*”ani

3 Bridge Street, Victoria. B. a



German ma nn fart tire.

uu*.»uu*l in prim-ipL* an«i pt4iiirally in-
defefistW*:^

Personal

j them • town ait**, a» well a* the bonus tbej
(tree hundrr.l mile* in hagth and would 
;►*•» nj» a «wintry of InnUvolieble wealth. ft IsperslW#, however, that they

erouse the antagonism

which la ne-for» it Ha* he«‘n loyal to it bëceu*w it 1* 
of onr own country, and an institution. i 
all thing* conaideretf, to 1m‘ proud of. 
But it doe* a»k a little too much when 
It under 1 akc* Id *«y that fid* province 
shall be pn served for it exclusively 1k*- 
cause the d«‘iugn* of foreign corporation»

wa* not giving eatlwfavilon, and that the' 
l ttriboo II *«ln*uU. Compsoy lot ended to
exploit thelr\n aoerce» nmrv extenaâvHy 
during I be thing y«ar than ever before, 
t’ U. Itout, alee of Aebi-ruft. complet! a 
the trio. It la In: ffi Mr

j l*rxat'a brother, lient. A. t’. Ikqtat, of the 
, Imperial Yeomanry. »■»* nsreutly awarded

cveaary at tinrent.

Papt. J. It. fenbort). who will superintend 
tbe reeoriatnh'tlon at White Horae of the
vrveela recently acquired- by the White

nro evil and sinister, ami Mai-kenaie & the Victoria Crwa. having eerned thl*
•teil distinction bÿ‘ Ma Êér*diMann bavé not the wherewithal to*carry with a

ac**atlng party lp*t fall. lTafiirtunate*y. 
the gallant «>01c«T 1* now III at Johnnu#*-

ôut their undertakings. The organ* of 
the C. V U. do not say it* an abrupt

Just returned from Toronto, and la W\Uw

Want to be sure
your rubber • is •• a 
“ Slater " ?

Every >*Slater
Shoe Rubber

VICTORrA DAILY TIMES, MONDAT, MARCH 11, 1901.
................ J......... 1........i"" — ' ====e===

the knees of all Britons a-tivmbling'
“Th** tfnited Stall* Senate i* the great
est legislative body in tbe world. Its 

that oui rising generation shall lie in temper i* judicial, it* methods tcml to
intelligence and other respects Worthy ralni and dispa*sk»naU* investigation, its
of their gtV*t inh.»rin»m»y> car «data* . judgmeuL*, Lhuugh .far fP ui infallible, •
tional *>>t«-m ha* proved one of the an* sober and sincere.” The last Ha use

! strong opinion* upon this subject. Be 
I cause of our .scattered population, and 
j the oldigation upon us to insure

I most expensive branches <.f government. 
; But other provinces hove been confront

ed* with tlv same diffi<*ultie* and have 
! sunnOunt«*<l theuv^ beside* providing in- 
| stitt it ion» which have rvmove«l from

but one in the foregoing i»anigraph *q»oils 
it entirely. There i* no nek-ess;ty -for 
qualifying anything that ntay lie sakl 
of ‘ the greatest legislative Issly iu the 
world.” * ;

jeuvul* the .necessity of sending their 
i sons tnd «laughters from home for the
! ‘'higher culture” whieh In some walk* 

f 1 of life Is couaideno essential, i'erhap*

Ebc Daily; XTftncs.
PuWlwhed every day {except Sunday, 

by the----------- - ——

Times Printing S Pulttsbing CO.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Maaafer.

Offices......................................»
Telephone .................................

The' «vrai pan y that is applying f»«r pvr-
1 mission to build a railway fftrtn the south 
j to cvnueet with the Crow’s Nest coal.! 

the ruler* of these otter province* were*) fields made a mistake in not a- 

gifted with a prescieuet which was lack- for a subsidy. We are not accustomed 
iug iu ours and for which we are pàyiug i to that sort of thing here. The o*ual •! 
the iwn.ilty. In any event we an* now way is to ask the country for enough to 
compelled to meet the conditions a» we build the road, when the company cn- 
find them. J • gint^ving the deal Will have the kind-

lt ntay Ik* that i*ur school system is too m*** to operate it. perhaps. No truly 
elabirale. It i* certainty not free in the loyal Canadian corporation would make 
aeuso that free is undendwal In otht*r j such a mwtakv a* that. No wonder it 
l^rtK off aii.ula. A»k won** parent* and 1 {«, ..onsM^n*! tbe n>àipaiiy miv<t hare 
they will Ü) that it is more co-tly when a g^jd ih.flg in sight und that 
taxes are paid and aU Hie preposterous m#Mt. j, to oppose it.
detnanils of teachers for text-books ami

SPRING
CLEANING

Buy a Broom or Carpet Sweeper; also

Modern Fenders
and Fire Sets

At Buck Bottom Price*.

Deaville, Sons & Co.,
IMPOBTttBS.

Grocers aud Provision Merchants.

Hillside Avenue and First St
TEL. 324.

, the Pacific, and Winnipeg and In the Coast 
Hflea In particular. Homeland and \. I*.n

l‘a*a & Yukon railway, arrived In the city
yesterday from Seattle, where tifi baa .been 
oc business In connection with tbe .White 
Pass & Yukon railway. The exact date of 
Id* leaving f.H* the North baa uot as yet 
been decided.

• • e
K. J. Oonway, telegraph operator at C|he- 

inahiu*, who, with ^harhw Brti. has bee* 
e|»endlng a vacation at Portland, hna rv 
turued to the city, and l* making bis tem
porary houu. at tbe Victoria.

Joa. Martin, J. F. Garden, J. C. BrtgrM. 
». II. COUttour, J. Oliver and T. Kidd form 
h company nf Mainland I,irtsl.it.,rs «ho nr
rived on Sunday evening's Clatruier- from 
Vancouver. (

W. R; Uni, a Northern cannery men, and 
cue of tbe many cannery men now here for 
the puriHwe of attending a meeting of the 
association, la at the Victoria.

copy lmoks aud exerttee IssfL* ami sta
tionery. etc., hgve t*e«*:i nwt than - .

Bnfad atre«*t 
........  No. 4»

A BAD MAX, JIM 111LL.

t—77~-»T— " :—:—^
Sr. .Wrtt Telegraph: Uue UUito. Lultltk*. 

burst. The t’ouservatire party ha.' thrown 
i., anj ..thvr .-mntr.v m the wvrld. ^ pr,rti«, p.lriol,..»,
3«i.re u b..,o=U *HIU room tor the IT , ,, r„thn, ,., k ih„ a.alrinv of
firmer to. exercise hi* talent*. If the

wire |H-rha|m not. so brisk as 1 expected to 
find these cities, but on tbe whole's wave 

j of iH,s|N*rlty seems «o Lave swept tbe entire 
. country," Mr. Arnold l* lit the epic* bust 

ness, and what he has to say r«*gnrdlng 
the | Z'*"*1 ttimw Is confirmed by bis son, who I* 

j also at the Victoria, representing the same 
’ firm, only lc a different line of goods. Tbe 
latter If receiving orders for IrTnee, vlne-

bHng - prlnelpnHy of WnrMr 
Charmer

Judge* Walkem and Brake, and W. II, 
Ellis were among the home coining Vic
torians fn-m the provincial Mainland by 
Sunday's Charmer.

flmtn» of our gKreddfal vonU*mporariea :_____ .

, IM» N,.r,heru b»d m»n b,s ' «••»"**« h * “**» ...........

_ in ve<r»».| money .la the Crow» Neel eval
fields, lie consider» their product to 1m*

\lhe best in the West, aud is desirous of.
<m^uming it in his engine*, thereby fid- 

dink to hi* own wealth ami that of th< 
atm kV>ldara of hi** roa*l. It i* said by 
tl, V panr.otiv men who affw-t to Isd'evf1 

'.that tWXval object *‘f tl» Amrriril 

œprfTÎis*» iVto paralyse the smelfaw iu*
^ 4*4umbi* that we

shvuM not |H*rnkt the-v jH'ople to build 
railway hm* itXo ottr territory* that 

they are foreijfnersNlhat thvir only ob- 
j. et i* to drain us oV. our wealth arid 

ruin our prospects; that\in vffe<?t any-

187*.that if trade barriers between the 
motherland ami Canada arc hurtful to 
British* vonn-N-tion wthen »n mu« h th«* 
wurse for British couuevtiou ”

■ • ..«*KW ., .-i.AW4C*teSi
The NeWa-Advertiser pr»4>sbly *-i- 

J*iV**vs the sentiments of Mr. £*#Uia 
... , . , ’wta‘D it says of the |2 increase in the 

Fomer ffim.lmrf B.lnt.tt.m, «Ithaitfc | ,rUuul tM; -Th. mmwmI fc t,„l

Munster »f Education had ^U !ii*h»il tlu» 
direct tax altogether rml inaugurated a 
campaign against all the exere*«voces 1

..
ling ho might hav«* a<v*Vinpimhtil j 

the object <b*sired quite as eff>vtua!ly a.< 1 
by the conrse which he hi* adopied. |

no doubt thoroughly aware of thé opiw 
tspitm* tor reform which presented 
Themselves in the dv|»artment, lacked the 
conmg** and energy to take up the axe. 
Mr. Prentice seems b* |Mi*se** The nrew* 
sary «pialificalionl, but they have Ik*cu 

*t mlwtir«*cTed. iV pnpwii atm-edewHit.--
- - wtU m* -be. *nd it ipjtxn* a* if U will 

be an evil «lay for the government when 
It ^n**Hts ujM»n fv»reing tb«-m thr >ugh the
H'USiv

THE KOOTENAY DIRECT LINE.
thing we have to sell we *fHuil«l !*♦• vom- 
P-U.ul to snuJiim. the Lnii -tNÿfJ.the
P.U.. U-eitme if that 'patriotic institution 
ohé* ves' anj twedeeey mjim- <\ii.nl t 

in this southern fliov of fuel it will sa^ni- 
fi,i» a-elf and refuse the business. Tm^ 
pcoi>le of Canada have that saim

Ttw-r.* *ar«* In th> city a triumvirate -*f 
A*hen»f! gentlemen, who, while <•* ttwlr 
pn-w-ut pilgrimage, are making their head
quarter» at 8t«*v«* Jones's caravansary on 
tales stre«‘t. The**- g«*nt lenten are J. W«-> - 

î-tî. It- iM'Xat ami Itr. IteynotdA A

J»hn Pert, pr-.\ in, iai hotter In ip actor, is 
In the city comp let lug his regular report 
for the government. H« Is staying at the

j V let oris. .......

night.

Flumerfelt, Gideon Hicks and F. II 
ere amnny rtre- pnxWgêrs on tie 
from Vancouver on Saturday

T. Smith and- D. Shut, two mining men,
of Nelson, arrived In the city the other 8. A Hrinker. I’nlted States custom*.In 
evening, and are guests at the Qncen» . apoctog. arrived In tbe city yesterday morn- 
hotel, in an Interview with a représenta-] Ing to meet the Cmaillla fn>m San Fran- 
I'tt of »he Times thl* morning tln-y igfited i HaMffi 
that business was lu a very fl<>urt*hlog con

not as yet working full blast on account 
of the frost and tbe Insufficient supply of 
water. T6e force of men working >>u the 
various mines had Imen cut down, sotne- 
wbat lu er«ry «use, tail mi tbe opening of 
•l-riug t be ‘mines Would take no thetr full 
f-roe uml Work ronraiencvr lu cornent. They 
said that souw of the lead mines of that 
district had cIosmI down on account of their 
American customer* refusing to pun-bane 
anj more or» on the ground that they were 
already over stoeketl. A great deal of de 
«dotting was being done and mines were 

; •fettiug up every day. “The etty,'* eald 
I Mr. Smith. “altlnMigh as pretty a .town a* i 
j any one would' want, will be greatly |m 
i !■ roved when the new |nwt office, which Is

to I** erv< ted at a cost of |75.taHi, ha* l*e«-n 1 
,■ v. . _ , , . ... I buUt. and when tbe city bas secured a new«t. grec,of tntenwt sumnimls all three, «me , eiw.trlo „<h|
telug a hotel man. another a ••apitalW. and j trjlng to do "

I the third a substantial repn-seotathre of 1 
. the fourth eetate. Mr. Wfifffij— Is the 
j pri'prictor of the Asb«-mft h«»t«-l. And la
| ,-.«nmd»,to, UKtf IM h, h« .,n.O | eMl, „ m„^ », . Mr

tty when "U I» basking. In the sun- 1

which It Is at present 
Mr. Smith stated that Just 

I ■* *N(b as tbe frost had «Uaa|»pmre«i a
[ 'varïtt. road was ro be botlf rpüfti Nelson to 
I the May and Jennie mine*, a distance of

I "‘-.'"V1";': " ""‘.‘“V ■ ; Hn.hh iM. tow, ,l| thiwmh it,,. Houndar,
1 LL 1UU,w w . * JT’ ! '"“‘O- *»«• •"--rdto, bln,. 1. h.

r„l,« Mr \l. jn,l«. C*e ,u,„„ ^ tu.,
, .(arrlln, n-w j ,„.lrir, „,)t tkwM(,lr

’.having dcv.-l'KH-d I» mining or other mat- J 
He Is ready, however. !

^.4Mg«:-lwigg., M. xmtttwrn And A. mtwm
were nmong a large crowd «if retumhig 
Victorians per at turner IV sal le yentertlav 

A- V»gncéen, Roht. Janile»on and ll. B. 
Ella were passengers on the steamer Rosa
lie from Ht attic yesterday morning.

A. G. Howard Potts, Cha*. Wurtele and 
<’apt. Beecher were outgoing pa*»eng.-i4 Iwr 
at «u mer Kosallc Irst evening,

Cmpî. J i; «'..I, Mias fox, and Mm Mag 
gan returned yewttrday tin the Rosalie from 
a short trip to fVwtth*.

__jjra. AV, Chrmbers »sa a pasweng»r fr»mT
the Hound on the Kehome on Saturday 
sflf-rfioffii:-"—~—~——

Thomas Pitt and bride, of Duncan*, went 
to Heat tie oti the steamer Rosette last 
right. _

Mrs. r-œhrçane returned from the Main 
land on the «"harmer on Saturday evening.

Dr. Fsgan a nil wife came «lewn from Van
couver on Sunday. v

. Trnly th« men who guide the dcxl'.M- 
i«*^ <*f British Columi.ra have tin *Ia**- 
ettre.. Th«* *iorm whii h i* le-.tting aronml 
them tiecnii*.* of th«4r etlncatioual |K>lley 
f* -h f qWug t«> th iy which w ill surge 

roue\illrough the von . *r* of th«* Hons** when
«1, iu their own bunds at all UUM-,, inti tW tit;... arrin- !.. dual with railway »ar.i.w 1» ram,a, ,< «ear mat- j ^ ln lhe „,un„ ^ '

may l.v ,lvS* ;.1«1 UI-II t., rav that .'h»r,-r« aud I>'ll»idi*-* aud th- f.u.tfall 'r™ In hi, dtotrtrt. II,• I. ruudy. h-w. vrr. | mraruraua amount „f „r,. would uud.ral.t- 
lh,- country dw. not rufl.-r- Tit.- nt-u ,f thXt.r»tii dor and tko rarft troud of tbe r*^.. ■*1.* rwtlrood rrom | i„ out. Tie pnt.ra.ai w.„ra

•he iudu.tt iv 1m It it i«! "divlnnlk- 1. Hoard iu tbo Wddou. A,,- ra... tVTl 7^ | L'Î^T^JÏS'SfSll '
pan-utly tV poopk bar, mad, up thrir „ ..raid fral.raa.l rousUrtahty !a.„,™tl.„^Ln L Jr> "^C • 1

that X».k-toio & Maun .hould ; t, Ma m krartt w in»era Hat of'tk. ( „ t6n ,lmn« un.Nhn.m, tplîtai trâîlit

will he a big step towards the opening up
I'r-f"m -r '»r ,ao A.o.-na, ■« , „f ,b, TUo rvrad.au ut K.W.. ,o-I ...... .... ne rtinrar tK ti. n. ™.-t -a»»at»«t * * er^

Our Line of 
r Bicycles for 1901

Ashcroft to tyuewnelle. ft»r. being a shrewd 
gteahéud tiudwiM man. be knows that such 
an institution would rôdouud ronuthlérahly 

k-'Uliw jt Maun «tumid j l. Ma owe taraedt aa writ aa to that .d tl,
la- witruatad tirilh th, ta.k of laiilding . rouutry at tor»,, lit. tt.yn.4da, th, pupu- 
and opwnli..» th, "abort lino to K-aMonny. I“r "><’ babmft Journal, la 

art.., doubtl-ra.I1-®" »Mr f,n,.w-ra.Wr,r, in "Mitbitolm. t ****?**£. I «• emUy a.ltatral u,,r th. pro-
M»aM-iat« hat -; ,hT tbtnk mmprrtv..^ «. boCrtty d- • .pout a .«o a. on. of a datation • ^ «^■"‘«'•Ht to orrad «

^r.rürT^' i HtT“ n' “7 TT*"n I '«oip.., t„7!T tn.lc-tris TO ct'mbmuTmn* nvbcr thnn Inwi r f r rdlln^tl c«*itounlratl..n . f Ashcroft j aild w lhH ^,UBt b<Tt, r, fum.d
, . .... , . | rak«M«. Although Vancouver ik the home 1 “ -rw,~ 4j “* *

«<•»««- U",h!,‘* Wilt •» dOBe *“ ,.f ,lu. I IV It ,h. ........ !.. ,h.„. L,™ : thr.

interosted in 
alleged will be ruiued if that wrotiuwu 

•S't.unecri »u be buih. tta not *ecn to be at 
id! perturbed by the dreadful picture-* 
XkaL havo hwnl draw u by the agents of |

B. It- They «I 
I hat Mr. Hill and his 
invented fi large amount of motréy tit Are 
Crow's Nest mines, and that that i* a’

j of th*? C. 1*. IL, the peuph* tb«X«* have 
^ • no lu*sitaV«'U in lifting up th- ir Voices k mi tb«4r

Th, nr.alurt» of th, .rail !t,l'l, will i- ” ~ ................................. "XT'" j 'a ..mtaalUj «.raid alao W th, ,.!«*« ' ,f nJhto« .la. trrna1 1 . , And «Tying )n 0,un.r, w «-w urn*uses which Will, secure the Urgent , U , . . untry an l trav smelter waa $t*ctr4 to that oRy. according
,h„ i.ii huldrrit Th, X '"■>'l" Wu.u a0,1 t.-lh-f frorto, two gnrat irartlooa raf..the ruhfat Mr w , „ ,

ta, thr shandHldnra. 10» ,M1/n.,.„,|, NoiarllhalaBdlU* that Vi,- : prarttara of th, twa of Cauudu. Aa ira.. „f tfce dUlrlll M|,^| „r
:.u-;a û«» umhiuy m yart,, atar to IU.id, ' '* Tl''^ .. ‘“it.1 .f1 TT.-^T1!' 1 A’f Oundirai* aa w-i. aa K ..... u
tSTiffUt tViMdlj; '«dwry co^'Sr -'J;- ""T.? .‘T,", t «maiio. thua av.adto*

fcissiMp return
larger the output^the bett. r for the peu
^.‘‘‘ôrTWtTsh ‘po-IthiliW Til t-ivrj kaL-
Tb * g«>v«*mnn*nt will receive more in 
royalties and taxation iu other diwtidua 
will he reduced : cities will lie built up, 
bes ause it will require an army of work
men to handle -the coal: the*»* 'Workmen 
will mwd food and clothing and all that 
gne* to make life complete; tlk? neces

saries of life must for the most |*art be

couhtry. which will tTeat»* biisiuee* f«>r 
Xbc. rfiitwaj?. „md«dtoe. the €, l\ IL la 
fact, tin* im»rv the niatter is look»*I into 
tb«* more «htheult it bi'iome# to umler- 
AWstdo- w-hy.. Ahek, 'UrttarBfai Tîtlijtî*^
.is »»pp*»*ing that charter- at nil. When 
the Une open there L« m«t the least I 
d- jdii that then* Will he 'A groat- qwê4i— 
ttitf u£ the huaiuea* life <»f British | *
I ' innibia, ami as the C. 1*.

WHT iSmrist of tbe 'following well 
known makes, which need no special 
Introduction to the wheelers of Vic 
torta:

COLUMBIA
t'hflln and Chainless Moéelfi,

CLEVELAND
CRESENT

Chain and Chainlets Models.

QUICKSTEP
Priera on above range from $40.00 
to IHîLOU. Dunl.qi tlree are fltt«-d to 
all the above wheels.
We have also made arrangements 
to handle the It * H. and DAY

The quality aud price» of thtwe 
wheels are sure to make them quick 
tellers. 1 Tices from $U uo upward».

M. W. Wait! & Co.
44 GOV int\M ENT STREET.

in a t.fy connected with that hfe it cau-

cot but partake of the general pn>*|K*r-
-

•drawn to this aspect of the metier it 
vvjÿ: precipitately withdraw its oppoui

AN VNmPVLAR MEASVRE.

It was not to be oxp**eted that the pro- 
le> 11 of the governmtnt ti> increa*** the 
>« li - 1 tax” by nearly 70 |a*r ♦■eut.

wmrM ^ r0 h* iN.puTiFity u^Tl.e ctHi”u-
4r-yf l’iyd.ably it expect»! aud i* rtuuly 
to meet th«* wave of d«muociation which 
ms*:ns to lw steedily gathering time by 
I*)inting wit that in aU «>th**r <lirecti«>us 
fea .idra taxation bus been added to until 
tin* .inly recount left is the one which 
H»-. I t»—ti- -adopt cd. Iff Ijngjgii-fc- 
*ay. that it is not m«*‘t in this young 
ooüutry that met bids shonhl b«* a«h)pt«d 

’’h have been di*vank«d aa obsolete
undt r what k)fi| ti- ile<ignate«l fis ancient 
ay* tern* of government. To Ik* in 
harmony with the cun.-'ltion* whirl) pre
vail hero it would *uroly lie fitting that 
tkw- burden of taxation should h.-ar * >uie 
relation to the ability of the taxed to 
«*»rrr the weight imposed upon them. 
We boast of the wtqilth ami natural n*- 
mjDfv. s of «air proviuro. ami yet we are 
the. most highlytaxed |*eople ou the 
northt-rn half vf the coutiuent. None of 
th- «ther province» of the Dominion can 
ctMnpart*. with u* in opulence; neither 

„.,„;ar«- any of (ailed...VButi ti> Lear
th«* burden* which uv carry. Tin 
fBTlT^'—!>«'‘iuif**o. <’t whàt avail is al! our 
boasted wealth ? Wv are paving the 
way f«*r our smt uesora. it may he- aaid.

:• .«But .WkuriomriusMi wh«« v«v«K*k'a
wag*** arc carried off by the tax collector 
without wo much •* wytini “by y«we 
leave" may he expecte*! to have very

way that it la the duty of the govern- 
nii-ut to place' this important umlertak- 
Ing in the hand* of Sir William1 Van 

1 Iforne: at! rhey-w»4r»tw**riMvr it shall W 
given to the partie* known to he in a 
position to construct ami operate the 

UHvwwfttlly. As far aa that argu- 
i meutlg « ou«i*rned. both «sunpanie* are up- 

wa aw enwwbvv.—fn*4uvr nyf»«■!Ntlrt TWtfiT
esta of the provInce y^.safe. The point 
in to make the ln*st poaaibie bargain for 
the |s-ojtle ami to secure the thorough 
conservation of their intereet*. Tb**e 
thing* anirtitpliahtsl. und we believe it 
to be a niatter of imiilferettis* which of 
the applicants prove* aucfefififnl, ex<*ept 
iug. of courue, that tbe ab*«*o«** of com
petition mighti have a t«*ndeney to create 
misgiving*. It doe* not matter one jot 
vrbHh«-r tie* C. I*. It. or Mackeuale &
M»rm the- right-----to - bnttd

eras the
nuhaiiliea v iti. h go with it. 1 Th' 
dominant idefi of both companies 1» to 
n>4ka money f<*r their *harehold«r«. 
They propose to take their divideml* 
out <»f the a'eolth of British Columbia, 
aud- th«-y hi list have fairly large one* in 
sight to judge by' the eagertiesa with 
whi< h they are grasping at the opportun
ity. tt hiny be that it would pay either 
one of them to build that line without 
any subsidy at all; or If that would be 
too much to ei|*«ct ip this land where 
nothing of the kind cun Ik* accomplish»*! 
without, large gift* from the public 
treasury, it might Ik* a good .plan Vo. giv«* 
the plum to the corporation which would* 
l*e content with the Dominion subsidy 
alone, or with a much smaller one than 
usual from the province. It grieve» tie 
to say there 1* little hope that any 
<»f three wise »ngg«*stion* will In* accept
ed. It ia *oi«l that th«* .•‘ene«>urageni«?nt” 
Juts already l«***iv -.bi-eW eprm-. tmd' irbw 
*1*1*. to which it j* to Ik* given,

display of public opposition iml«*e«i to
utwet the present arrangement.

The following app^ml in the Seattle 
PoKt-lnteHlgen«*er on the day ftpiyit .r 
Morgan, the orator from Alabama, *et

« it y on private t.u*tn«>s.
______ __ . m

w,. Luutibwe. a cat la la the cdy.-j-
a guest at the Vlct«*rla ho*«|. Mr. Bonltbe* 

j will leave «»n Thi nwtay next for the North, 
air far mi Kerctitknn wherr he ^wtn apend 
the summer in ronnrothm..wIHljmu> < f the 
« aum-rie* of that district. He state*! that

m-TWnVZi-’ füT wrw-
American side namlted In a great deal of 
annei-esaary waste of salnvm. He snld 
that It was eimoat an tmpoaidblltty for the 
salmon to «wrpe when the traps were 
used, while with tbe nets a g u <1 many got 
away. s The fishing Iwhmtry "f Ketchikan 
Is of m> menu Importance, accotdlng to Mr 
Koultbee. Bev«*n cannerl*** operated last 
tear, making an aggregate output of 22!».
TUI (waen. «-qnivalent to 11.U6B».*»»* pounds 
This, sewson It Is experte«| that the nuuite r 
of canneries will be Increased by the erec
tion of1- other» at Xrrth Saxman, Vnloo 

-Bay. - Totwt-4 - and at K»Ht k*jr 4 U also 
exiK*rte«l that the one at leiclng will Ik* en
tirety retroBt and tta eeparity IncrMual to 

ease» per *eara<»n.

J. M. J. Fane, advance agent for Al. O. 
Field's minstrel». Is registered at the Do
minion. This aggregation ««f burnt cork 
artists represented lu Mr Fine ■ w ill n«»t 
thaw hfifW for several w.-cks ji t/but. as he 
put It, “lu» britevé» in beating op the field 
well la advan«*e.’* Mr. <hme le-Umgs to that 
rH|>l«ity Inereimlng phalanx who have for- 
**!••» the next spa per, Uuc f.«r the gl.imnr 
aiid transient ’joys of the advance man's 
life. He wnya he waa a memt.« r of the staff 
of the Han Franrla«*o Examiner when young 
Mr. Hismt was developing hie pniellvltle» 
for s«mi sat lotos Usui. Mr. t'ane fourni the 
strain t«iu great, and when journalism lost 
an etn«*rgrtle adherent, th# pursuit of the 
Ibèutrlual. avant. courier gaine«l an ardent

Harold Todd hunter. Vane* Hiver, and M. 
Warren and li E. Werner, commercial men, 
of Han Francis.and Berlin, ont., wqw** 
tlvely. are guests at the Vlrturia. At the 
w mm: li-'uae <u;v also .atajJng Mian A. -Walk- 

f Y'amsHirer. and Thomas Win. Miller, 
r; s ho lnfili),l fcpf-iiilliHT it few' 

«Icya In the city, “taking in" th** many 
beauty fipote of the capital.

' iVBn*ln«*w« Is much* better now than it1 
was a year ago." aald A H. Arnold, a re- 
prosentatlre of I)unn A ( ’n., - Hamilton, at 
the Vlifiorta thl* morning. “I found the 
lii*i rovemeat general from the Atlantic to

Right There.

V1] branded on the sole 
wrth the maker’s 
trade - mark and 
price.

That brand means 
Slater Shoe quality 
of rubber.

Means that the 
dealer who has not
got “ Slater Shoes’’ 

or rubbers, cannot palm off something else just as 
good which is neither “ Slater ” nor as good.

The brand on either shoes or rubbers is the 
wearer's protection against money-making deceit.

All styles in “ Slater Shoe Rubbers ” and over
shoes, $i.oo and up.

The Slater Shoe Rubber.
J: F0LLBBT0N AXD J. H. HA KEIt, SO LB LOCAL AGENTS

A free saaple ef delicious 8AUDA Tea sent en receipt ef 
puKal mentioning which yen drink Black, Mixed, or fiieen Tea. 
Address “SALADA,” Toronto or Montreal.

■

CEYLON AND INDIA TEA,
GREEN OR BLACK,

IS MACHINE ROLLED.
“ Jhanks for the tip ‘DRINK CEYLON’S GREEN.’
I found it wholesome, sweet and clean. »—*
Now that I’m sound in limb and brain 
I’ll never drink Japan again.”

ALL. COOP GROCERS KEEP IT.

To-Morrow,. #- 7

TUESDAY, MARCH 12TH

We shall show over 200 pat
tern hats from French, English 
and American LEADEES OF 
FASHION, besides 300, the 
creation of our own designers.

Sale ot
Fancy Hosiery

800 Packages of Ladies’ Fancy Hosiery bought 
at actually 25 cents on the dollar. We can’t make 
out why these were sold to us so cheap; Evidently 
thé maker wanted to clear up his stock bacITy. This 
is how it happened. A representative of a large man
ufacturing house came to us two months ago and

low price, but being at the beginning of the winter 
season we offered to clear the lot at 25 cents on the 
dollar and the offer was accepted. Among the lot are:

Fancy Stripe Hose, Lisle Thread 
Hose, Lace Ankles, All Over Lace Hose, 
Pure Silk Hose, Silk Pleated, Italian 
Silk Hose, and Various Other Kinds 
of Hose.
— ----------------*«***~~

See Paper To-Morrow For Particulars

Prom all the cele
brated packers. ie 
bulk, lead and tin
packages .....

FROM THE MILDEST 0ETL0N TO THE STR0N0EST IN
DIA». «HORS TO SUIT ALL POCKETS

Choice Potato#», per sack 
2 Hur Floor .........................

Hardness Clarke.
• $1 10 1 Lake of the Woods Hungarian 1 30 

W» I Wheel and Corn f<*r vhlckvus,
.,11» i tiW Ihe. far M, _

86 Douglas Street.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. |
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. .Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

;. Telephone. 8 
P. 0, Bei, 4«k. Wharf st. Victoria, B C.
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THE TIMELY 
REMEDY TELLS

Have Too It? In raw ci *oddm lllnm 
on the part of any member of y.*ur family 
or jour nHghbor. coaid you i*e_uf nae? W* 
hare the leading lit*-# of all the purest
dm*» made, and you air wlee to obtain 
your remedies here. For omgha try

•0*P»e BRONCHUL BALSAM.

Bowes’ Drugstore
OPEN ALL THE TIMS.

OS GOVERNMENT KT., NKAR ÏATF8 ST

SEED

First Excursion of the
Season to Phillips’

" its ,va —“ -» l~w-

PHILLIPS’
» « OOVBBSMENT ST.. JLDeLim BLOCK.

TV* get

We Hire a Shipment of

EARLY ROSE
Fro» Ashcroft, a very fine sample; also a 

Quantity of

BONAPARTE POTATOES
Good for Table or Seed.

. BROS.
259 Dougla* Street»

OPPOSITE B. C. MARKET..

WEATHHR BULLITT IN.

daily

I —R O. Prior are welling off '•IvanhtV* 
I hkfdM dirt ebtn|i. Only a few left.

Report Furnished ' by the Vletorta _ —
Meteorokuh* al Department. j ll7*.ht' neJ* programme at 'Seanh-

________ ,4«“l tonight, showing many fine views*
Vletorta. March 11.—ft a. m.—The present —Job lot of enw^vut saws to he aolil 

T»lr weather la doe l„ the bevoanrtra rtalus ,, lba0 half price ShotV
over this province and falling along the ware.
Amcri--an coast. Rain has been general

Liard-

ti.vrfcward**r*«*t smt*; ? * *haw-nw **^>*^4ais Views on Great Questions of
while In this vicinity there have been light Tor and repaired. lLmihler i 'v. i.-ww .l. n , _
fro#j-« Know h» falling at itarherrttte and YVeiler Bnnt.
eiret hi Western ManYtatut Calgaiy re- r----- —------  ..q ....... ........—
port» a light anowfalL i —^Steamer Prim-ewe Louim* left Yan-

Furecasts. r a! 1.15, after wunetting with the
:— Pot Î# hour» rndhur ft p.m. Torsday. t*Tn tra*u*

VM.WU »Dd vlcü.lT,-I.Uht le-modeml, —Vo« Will Smil^Tihe B C Guide-
awlnd^ avoc rally Mr weather. Dot n>»ch lV ,„.r m jjj, r in„uU,k

'» temperature. stores in B. C. .
Iaowcr Mainland-Light to moderate Q

wind*, partly cloudy, not much change In . —TYit- crilt'ction of wharfagr at Vie- 
temperature. • i t'*ri;i ha* now bee® discontinued by all

Reports. "* | ***** transcontinental companies
Victoria—Baronn-ter. 2!>.7I>; temperature. tl -----

A4, rotnimam. »4; w W* mil»» N.; wvath.r. . , , 1 ■''- »»•*“*«». dly «fa
®° has liven ill since January TUth. has

Eminent 
Journalist

Lucelles Carr, Proprietor 
Many Newspapers, is

Visiting the City.

of

the Day—Leaves To
morrow Morning.

Christie's Biscuits and
ROBERTSON CANDIES

THE
Coraer Boeerame I Pert Street» llth March, I SOI

Coughs and Colds
Lee be quickly cored b, whin, Peleioete 
Cen*h Ou re.

HALL 5t CO.,
DUU’BKMIXO UHBMlfiTS.

Clarence Block, cor. Yatee and Douglas »*■

fair
N>w Westminster—Banimeter. 20.70; tem

pérât ur»\ minimum, .*$B; wind, 4 mlk-a 
F ; rain. ,<tf: weather, ekmdy.

Kamloopa— Barometer. 29.64; temperature. 
S4; minimum. 32; wind, 4 mile# N. W.; 
weather, fuir.

lurk, mil»-- Barometer, 20.00; 
tore, 22; minimum. 10; wind, calm; 
trace; weather, now. %
* Ban Francisco- Barometer**"!». 96; tem
perature. 48; minimum. 46; wind. 12 miles 
W.; rain, .34; weather, fair.

rv,,.vracd Milftrteatlr to I* around 
»daiu. He visited the "city hall thie 
luvrning.

—The Senator .«lv-.»*rtion ease ip going 
on this af^ern.Min in the provincial iourt. 

. f*M»r of the crew who will
tempera- give rebuttal evidrttr» are h**re together 
"* vith the captain of the ship.

' —Tb** womUra uf !.. O. L. 1.42V» are
having a free social ip Sir WilHam Wal- 

' hall. Hroad *trvet. to-night at 8 
j °’chwk. All member* of the association 
; nd thrir friends are cordially invited 
! to attend.

i night about U o’clock a Chl-
«.••sv latindrj man >vu< a* «a tilted by two 
Inicti on Y ito* street and brutally treat- 

__ i**’1 He Was kicked in the side of the
TV»» Wtole .XTbIuu lUbbeu Tee, g ?£

IVORY SOAP at Jameson s. 33 Fort - At.the Li-i nlTilui

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

During the peat twojor three days thm 
city haa had as a visitor a gentleman
who may be considered one of the most 
notable hgorea in. thé field of joumaliaip*
* his is Mr. Carr, proprietor of a num
ber bf Large publnÀtiom» in the l.'nUed 
Kingdom, of wh«we career an interesting 
sketch appeared in these volimina sev
eral days ago.

Mr. Carr is the joiner of the Western 
Mail, a large and mdueiitial daily pub- 
liafied at < aniiff, Wales; iu connection 
with this publication is issued the Even
ing Express 5ud the Weekly Mail, while 
a Sunday paper, the New s of the World, 
of which he is rhaimian, ha* a cirvmla- 
tnm of between 3WJJH0 and 4ri»».tN»t>, the 
thin! largest nr<ulati«in of any Sunday 
ttewspapvr in the world. He is also 
chairman of the Iduotype -Vsera Asso
ciation of tlieat Britain.

I His vieit to Vanaila is purely for obaer- 
I vathm. but it is quite certain that read- 
fers of any of Mr. Carr's dailies will “dili
gently watch their columns when their 
«•hief returns, to gain an idea of his iin- 
prwaiouh of the in «sit land of which ..
Canadians are justly prothl. JI*' tbat t*“ NX stem is

Be»living the Importance qf a visit of 8<'an,,*‘, *° ,tM* country, inasmuch as Can- 
sop rom incut a publisher, the government j e,*ian dependence must be placed «m 
was disposed to rontfibnt® to his cou- j American s >nree* for news, w hich la 
mi were and comfort while he was en ! nt tahrted with American politic?*.
t.»ur. and a private .tir w as plared at bis | lu sw-h à state of affairs was

Street.
nn«ss meeting of 

to

—Scissors, table 1 ad ‘pocket cutlery, 
raxors, etc. Shon-'s Hardware. •

—Th»« new pn>gramme gt ••Search
light"" to-uighL showing many fine view»*

was decide
^ hold the m» Unga hvioafter ____
[ ■!!> Instead of n.otifhly. it ta-ing thought 
, i hat the busineWa is not suffice nt to war- 
! raB* the more freqnewt gatherings.

Hun of lie papers about lift/1 per cent. 
which fell off about one-half, so that 
there is still a permanent increase of 
twenty-five per cent. The war also cre
ated a new art of readers. At the same 
time it checked revenue to a consider
able extent as many compel tit it with
drew their advertisement» and jlnsmcc- 
tu*+n? vrnpt* S**4iv tilt p»j*T mitmifif 
turèrs advanced the price of paper fifty 
per cent., charging tim e cent» per pound 

mn againsT Two rvoTT, the Tofmef price.
Mr. Varr is a staunch upholder of 

free trade principles. He cnnndt see 
Thai fho preferential tariff is a very 
beneficial institution. It ia, he atatewr 
nn-rely an vridence of the affectitm of 
Canada for the Mother Country. He 
1 «oints out that Britain has «me fixeit I 

buy in the cheapest 
markets and s*dl In the .leafvst. TYiat i 
country is richer, accordieg to Mr. Carr. I 
w hich can secure most for ita goods than J 
that which makes its inhabitant* con
sume the most costly. The great poli- 
tical 4*Dger menacilg Canada, Mr. Carr • 
contends, is the growth of protection. It I 
is as Shakes pea re sajs: “An upiw-tite ! 
that' grows on that on which It feeds.*1 ! 
As -wool» as the manufacturer gets a 
hula of protection he wants mon?; he . 
want* no protection that doe* not pro- I 
tect him. He ronsklera it fatuity to pro- j 
tect the manufacturers at the sacrifice j 
of the great agriculturing element.

A*ke«l regarding the reisirtvil pne 
posed imposition of duty on beet sugar i 
tommy into England Mk Varr scouts" 
the id a. Incidentally he gives the As- 
seriated IVess cable service a hanl knock.

ABOUT

MILLINERY
_ — A very serious occurred yesterday at 
the corner of Menxies and Niagara 
street)*. The victim was Dr. Jones, who. 
while driving around that corner, was 
thrown violently from hi* buggy. Tho 
oar rails are high at this spot, and w hen 
the wheel of Dr. Jones's buggy va light 
upon them it was jmlM off. ami thw 
dtH-for iTirown out. The h«»rs«. ran away, I ; ; 
isemplrtrir smashttig Tffo" buggy i»**fore it | i , 
we* caught. I»r. Jones fortunately waa 
not as badly hurt a* at first thought, 1 ‘ 
and expect* to be out in the course of 1 < 
a week.

—See the new programme at 1 
light* to-night.

'The right to govern the fa*ion* in millinery is generalh- »'*[ ' ^1--.'-'. U,N1*»N. VA .UR X^W V
m th. Iirudu.tj.,11 i.t urijcinaJ *»im. in miLinwj. The latest .•erf, style A»- 
peen. in Sew \ork al«.ut the 1st of SI areh. The buyer of our £illWry ,£i 
imrtment has ju«t returne.1 from New York, where .he we,"deta.ne,l f„r two 
week, w.iun* for the, entrai of THK LATtiHT NGVtil.TIRK Th.Je di.tn- 
mt»he<l VrireU will he .hewn in car millim-ry room, iu a few day, end ,TO 
mme to delight the eyes of all femininity. 1 ’ 1

Balt tor the Westslde's Millinery Reception
♦oomme

\

—Free Ibliv^ry of- Bicycle Repair 
Work. J lambic,- Vyvierj. Wei 1er Bros.*

—There will be a met ting of the offi
cers of the Fifth Itegi 
D*»m in the drill h»U

__ Thorsday. Mar«îh 14th. fo rrffivp the re-
-fWO ÛWNW IMiUr a— — MC S-fef,'

bedsat Sooke. Price, per (nllon. U00, ",h"r ,'u*“n's‘-

per «mut, 75c. New tigjinq Uotet. The ft C." Guide r..r Slsreh i. n..w
’ . „ 'eady for d ..trihutloa Thi. rale*I*.

—y lie JUocaJ V vunvil of Women are • «mpetnlium «>f inf rrl.fi.
Jioldtng a,meeting in tho city haa this British « .lUm: > is had several addl- .nfLfri",,‘ and. )s «^Wcntljr g stead>
afternoon at 2.L#* • o'clock I ******

—A meeting of tin «se interested 
•organisa taou vf a l‘oui try A>- 
will lie Held iu the committee rooms, 
city- bail, on Tursday, March lbth, at 
8 p ia.

—The first consigntuent of a number of 
the m-**t modem rnmr.ges was 
on Saturday, by the Mctoria Tnvns/wr j 
•Cotnjxtny. They were purvhaiN-d from

oe*.ltatde to Canada. ’ At tlie same time l 
1m* realise* that the population of the . 
Ikmtitiioti i* not l irg, enough to aland | [ 
the expense of ü cable FTstrm. but he 
Considered that the govenlmeut might 
umlertake the c*wt, which wouhl |troh- 
ably not amount to new than fif*y 1 
pounds per day. “This matter la itn- ;

remarked Mr. Carr, “ami the

Miller * Oo.. of 4/uinry, Ilk.

disposal. Mr. J. fi, Turriff, Dominic., 
land commissioner at Ottawa, is accoiu- 
panjiiig him. With Mr. (iirr is W. L.
Griffith, thw rtwwiMWtrtt iTgent Tor Wat. *,

The party arrive*! on Saturday night, 
and will leav* to-morrow morning. l*e- 
ing due at Ott iwa to attend a banquet 
of the press gallery journalist* to be

... . ,, , held there on the 23rd. On the wav E**t I nnrtént1
™ *k- "“eâî ^nT'nnlîî? ind^th” K^naylk Il"'‘“'larI ™",v ; by d dug Would ftr.es

- ,'n.gulrtr rSJVffi't*'"'"*;. . , —^

day. and th»l „l.rt faculty for ohoorra- t".tb,‘ k-' *»**r d6f)
riot, which a .trik.ng c-o-ntl- '   ?lr ‘ ,rr «•"' hl* onl-and-uet
al to rarer,.. 11c i. Of medium Wight ( ofmion, that there waa no truth In the 

and 1, evidently , .teady f "P""’ *“ f»' « b-' **■ Rcrfertly cee-
„ .... . -,--------------I want, end would tie a fortnid tide '*» that the governoieat would But re-

‘ ' Y ,'J " J''1,!' well up aj.ug.mhK to "rnit op against" in a cuh- uuUn *“ ,un'* » fortnight if they pre-
! d?,r- •» dt-try for the month i, among , frover.y. That he would t,e a kin II,
:th. ,n,„n..,t„. no made ,h„ ound-r. j nuly Z ,Vvf*.ü“ am

j —The regular weekly concert in the | ^or *ffal h* and courteous mnn-
; Temperance bat! took placé oil Sslurilav * ,nvr are As. tu- jdstv ♦*—■ a Iu c*4-
! evening a.,,4 _ ’ ___ I Ie**tor at hi* ease.« lening. and wa* a great ancres*, a 1 r. . v.._ 1 lento number being in attendar.-e. The T “,v" '■opreo-nlatire thl. morn

tmberof-i rmgr,mnly much wnnrmUHl bv i Zv,M ; 1 gederousiy devoted ran*rcoeiveff | tk„ x-...* o_.__ .y I of time to an interview. He spoke
glowingly of Victoria at the outset, and 
his sincere enlogiuni was such- ae to stir

i yftb

the audience. Next 
Irish" evening. A

no doubt bo •nt.

t* |
Saturday will le* 

large number will {

K. Al
— Tile regular foTnightlr meeting of , ® poliee court thia morning I

the Natural Hi.tory S„ i,ty w.Ui be held ! I1™* "’I" "n“ ««•> Sued
Ihi. evening, cutnmcudng at 8 o'clock. A ; "I firv «•«)*, imprirannu nt. the
peper otll Ira rerat !.. Gamm Beanlando i ^ iutpriwmmrat.- A

mn"=Tn,. Contfinlb the Geradtleam.- 1 *V? 7".“* ,h" 'lofendant la charged

poecd legislation inimical to the pettple, 
for the benefit of the maifllfacturvrs. If 
anything of the kind, was propose*! it 
would more, probably be a lax. on all 
sorts of sugar indiw riiuinatcly. A* be 
|M‘inted out before. England must n**t 
rvacut any nation's ability to turn out 
good* at more reasonabb- prices than she 
can herself.

“She takes. All she can get." and he be-

Thought of when buy
ing our

Spring 
Clothing

T* Suit the FORM 
Te Suit the TASTF 
To Suit the PURSE

So that we might be 
al> 6 to completely sat
isfy our customers. Ev
ery one of our Keady to- 
Wtar Garments bears 
the stamp of the experi
enced tailor in fit and 
finish. Our range of 
pattens is so large that 
we feel bold enough to 
say we can suit" any 
taste. Our prices. No 
other house in the prov- 

•ince can offer bitter val
ue for your money, 
whether you invest $20 
in a suit or $5.
Special btrgains this 
week in Men's Pants. 
See our $z line.

McCandless 
Bros.

OAK HALL.

nm&nmmü

>»w<

A Showing of 
Shirt Waists

TV* WcwtMdc'i Shirt Waist News will 
prove interesting reading:

Ladies* Fine Cambric .«hirt Waist, .fific 
Iaudies F^ne Gambric Shirt Waist ..75c 
IdAdius" White and Colored Mu.din 

|,v •„v3kiA»JY®A»4#6e ■ daitKy^wdeaBSEs. w ^86» -
Ion tlie*' StriiMNk Zephyi and Fancy 

Stripe Muslin Shirt Waists, extra 
qertty *........ ...........

Nall Orders Carefully Filled.
TYtv Ncw Mae Dnwa rittwttit. .TSreech

| THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

When a Thing 
Strikes You

Will atilke the thrifty bouse-
You need w* always fe#-| hort We __ .Tesa. the prices of which knuw .*'****'-
*lfp right. We quote this week- 

CFÎTIgOV SPECrAU 
FI.NKHT PAt’KUX “
FINEST PACKLIX 
OUR CEYLON HLBN. _______

iAil!TÜ£* °® w‘ diugt-u. IMta « R*l*-n Bank Buttwr
IJptvoa and Armour » llauia ind Bacua. '

îî iï«*
iSxt,K"KU,-r :

in.l Wclllngi. il. Irait. .* Bdvo h'.nj "Butter’."" i 
Armour a llatus and lltruo.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld■f
3» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET

r - -

ontmuity *»f the <ifruipjAsm.*
«fagiiua. |

—A full parade of Nos. 5 and 11 com- ' 
pfeaftte» Fifdi Hnint, Bi'eeqaeeted this! 
«vening. wh«-n Lieut.-Col. < .r.-gory will j 
be in charge, fqr fort manning drill. Th«* 
colontd will likewise take over the parade 
of No*. 3 and 4 companies on Wednes
day night f»»r similar drill, when every 
man i« expected to tarn out.

with refusing to pay cat» hire wa* r*-

a boy for wilful damage to projierty waa 
dixmisaei!.

k.ve “iintrl -- ----------bv .M* et.lkjgwvwe.et
. nr r h « » °Vi f r,IaTnf, % po'ntëd j her greatness. The cheapest»* at which 

.h*'l «h* rtimate »f «w,, rv.Vtv«l in Knflepd we,
DeroMkirc. end g «tu.tieo eu.erpe.ra4, wrawibk Mr tkv rat.bh.bract nf h.

tiirbk xkw kactobies.

—The seismograph at the Victoria 
meteorological office r* corded the' earth
quake sh«M k* whir l» occurred , at F*<o 
Robles. Pul., at 1L4ÎS pm., on Fatorday. 
Mân-h 3rd; The *b«s fc* were recorded 
■tff11 5<l p.m.. and the instrument vi
brât**! half an inch. Another series of 
shock* .were reronletl at 2.53 a.m. no 
Toeedav last. Wh**re the latter origin
ated is not known.

—At Duncans on Sattmlay aftcrn«wn. 
R**v Mr. ‘ fb-hlieter united in marriage 
Mi** Alice rîrasâîë,'daughter of Robert 
<rrassie, and Thomn* I^.tt. the ceremony 
being condnct**! at the home of the 
bride's parents. Mi** Minnie Grn«sie 
acted, a* bridesmaid and Fluhert Kea*| 
supported the l»ridt>gr«*on>. A large.num
ber of handsome and wsefnl pre#.«nfs 
attested the popularity of both brûle and 
bridegroom.

To Be Estalilishel in Victoria 
•Future.

That this city ntay writ- be ratir-d rth- 
city «»r homes'* is the impression of the
veteran journali*f. and two or tin.a

rwtiwfti rrwnff msin W\
place on the coast of 
had often heard from

fort on»» of any
England. He _____ ______
Engli*h people of the delightful feature* 
»M‘re. and fr.»m what he bad* seen they 
bad not exaggcratvtl it* charm*.

ftf Canada as a whole, it was impos
sible to form arny estimate. The develop! 
tnent from oo-an to ocean, was so v»ri<d; 
the country was *o immense and ita 
p' tontialiti ^ so diversified that one's 
views were of a panoramic character, 
and difficult to adequately describe. 

^r'./iarr w** Capetown when the

numerable mnnufui turiug, iudu*tries
•uch aa confertiboery,
kUllT NlWimiMliliaa 4

pit**ervea.

v- |t«Pri

SAVE YOUR TEETH
Antl»e*ptl< Tooth powder. CarhoHr 
T*Mti Powder. Antl*eptic T<w>th 

These three have n-> equ*l 
for dwi *lng and beaotlfjlng the 
teeth, ‘.'ftc, each, at

FAWCETT'S URCG STORE.
4b <if.vyniment Street.

That the business, of Victoria has been 
l«x»king up lately i* an uudoulded fact 
and evidently local firm* as well a* cap
italist* of other cities recognise thi*. No
k-M# than three manufacturers hare an- .. _

ntbu» nf establishing ^ * anidiin contingerrr- arrirnd, an il 
factories ir. the city. A representative | *"‘ties of welcome there he. characteris7 
of a well known Eastern publishing e*- ^ «ildlr enthusiastic. At tluit time 
tabiishnient came to the city some time titer* « feeling of gl>KMit there, cvti 
ugo and wUted that, it wr.s the intention "w,',wf °® tiie rerersw to British arms, 
of hi* company to establish a branch of | ”,1<* ^ l«eople feared but f*a|»e ('olony 
his firm either m thi* city or in V m- j am* ^***1 would he orer-nm by the in- 
couvrr. He also said that he had nrgcl <'OT1*<*<lm*ntfy the coining of the
Ahem a* r.-ngly ts# .ebtioee Victoria. Nut ^VuaIuS. ~ troops waa .welcomtsl 
b ng ago it was announced in th»we IV v, ' ; ,
column* that a San Fran. i*<-o -k.» I . Mr; ( nrr * T,ett to S,H,th Africa waa
manufacturing company intended to «a»1** 
tab!i*h. -fb the nenr future, a *b#w fac
tory |n tMs city. The third factory i* to 
fce established by a local firm. T. N. 
Iliblien A Co. It will be a factory fov 
th- mannfacttiring of paper box***, an 
industry hitherto unknown in British 
Columbia. Already most of the required 
machinery is i» place*, while more i« on 

! its fiay fnue th»« East. T. N. Hihben A 
f’o. ere aware that an increased demand 

! will be made on their stock this summer.
; cbd 4W preparing accordingly.

!
A FIREMAN'S CLOSE CALL.

—The Colonist fund in aid of the 
widow* and orphans of the miners who 
Io»t their in the I"iiion jiiide di#-
•eter. new 1-«*iK 54.-HHH.75. The wtute- 

l receipt*^l*and^ conciri on

Lhandnu.iivr, i> f .Hons: Sold br (•1*. "> TSf >• 1 M.'-, „ ,M f,ÿ \(r, 
la,. 4«.' ... 1 1 . Mr a Sieve* Z7 

I tor T \ r i i.,s, & Co.. 38: n|d by 
| Sruiv ,m.) a ivy clear «tore, 4J: «44 at 
| tb,. Joor. oft I. $2t*I-at It) cents.

“I stuck to my enjtiae, allluatgh every 
joint arheil an4 eveev nerve tea* racked 
With p«in." writes C. W. H. ll.imr. , lo
cum,tire fireman, of Borliagton. Iowa. 
“I Wee weak and pale, without a nr ap
petite end all ran down. A. I « I. .,;t 

"twTrtTtt "tv, T *ôr» TiuTtle of JOectrlc Blt- 
ws: Sold br mem- **? ‘S/LiV-l -.*SS*J4J felt •» WeU *M. 
M T.r SlFiSSZtr**** in mr #ft.« Weak, aiekly. run 

down people always irain new lifw. 
"trength and rigor from ihrir use. Try 
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by F. W. 
Fawcett A Co. Price 50 cents.

f"r the purl*»*»* of organising th»* cable 
««•rrice for all the great provincial paper* 
in th** Î nitod Kingdom: Tb«* arrange 
ment* that h«» majle with tho managing 
editor of the Daily Telegraph, from 
wln.m the Kerrioo w a* taken over. w. re 
that the paper* represented bv Mr. Carr 
should have the service for mmultamsms 
publication., for payment of the cost of 
cabling. The Daily Telegraph wa* to 
pay the cost of sending the rear corn**- 
porulcnta an»l their maintenance in tho 
firid. Am »ng the nvreapbudent* waa j 
Tbmuett Burleigh. • x i

The syndicate of pa|>cr* which Mr. 
Carr formed paid the Daily Telegraph 
£2*1.1100 hirne by ten contributing pap j 
er*. This strok. show* of what materia,I 
Mr. Carr aa a journalistic force la con- 
*titute»L Toe war increased the rlrcuia-

l* an important mgndieuL. A* regards 
the much talked of «leew«lenee ôf Briton, 
Mr. Varr said that the people were hap- j 
pier. contented, more pr»wpt*r«>us, J
•nd the country wealthier, than eter be-

Que*tione«i about Senator Morgan’s j 
Anglophobe *i»ri*c.h in th»* Vnited State* 
henate the other «lay. Mr. Carr *milt*«l 
merrily, and remark«s1 that it wa* not.in 
the power of «uch na he to sever the 
friendship existing between Britain and 
the Vnited State*. “He vri«|ently doe* 
not believe to the dcraüencg of Eng' 
land.'* exelaimeii Mr. L’arr, “or, he would 
t*cv«T luve r»-f««rred to Lirerptsd a* the 
great tra«le centn* «*f the world. We may 
take Mr. Morgan's speech with petfeet 
equanimity."

Mf. Carr waa in Toronto in 1WI, but 
1:ov*t «unie further West. Thi* after- 
Uuuu W atui |«arty visited EsquiiuuU and 
other' |e>int* about th<' city. Yesterday : 
was vnj«i,vably a pent in *a drive through j 
the suburb*.

Your
Spring
Suit

Voting Machine
* ittaml vf Simplicity. DuraMity. Accuracy and Perfect 

Adaptability
ifvn“lhSS55S ,OT m”nUn* the T“" »' >»' a-rtorat. a, ray aai all Oov^tra

leading nwapapera In (Niaada. H bJ the

the ^kriT1^ 0btolne< or sppücd for. In moat ot tb# rivtltsed countries to
w»l J»? reqaired |n Canada alone, 'which, sold Mi $100

per mar bin*», total* Multiply tlda t»y M» p, include lircat itrirTtn
«.VMHktoak tios United StatcaL ttonwin t'ratu J . e\ imt.alP. Ucd theyrrirnw * uwau^w <^*«7 ritiffxed c««Un-

ptwibtittiee of this undertaking. Fulltries, and some Idea may be formed of the 
arrangement» made for manufacture.

•re to Mtlafy yOTUMtf as to the merit* of the Machine «which
n-adTIy ht adapted t . meet the raptimnenta uf any rieettoav «Li* «hfnPare done so we Invite you to pSlrip«te In the ZZdrrtfkl *
uSTim* e° niau/ *hHFru 4 ,he »t the nmrket ? » rH\T8
MIAUL- is you feel you can «•< nvenk-ntlv *i:b*crtb# for AU. '—-------- - - °
aud OlAHAXTEED to be NON ASSFJ.<SAbLlL 7^ STOCK FULLY' PAH»

s‘nVLhV

Hhould be your thought now. We 
are prepared to ilwv y«m a very at
tractive collection of new suits from 
which you may make selection*. 
We guarrntee you lit. and prlo*e are 
very reasonable, (iood* exchanged 
or your money refunded cheerfully. 
Ilandanme tweed suits, new pat 
t«m», round or eqaare fnmta. all 
rises,

$10 and $12
Twentieth century suits. mad«* up nf I 
finest lmp«irt«N| guaranteeil twassle, 
ma«le to (It atout, slender and or
dinary men,

$16. $17 and $18
A line lot of boys’ new suits Just In.

-t- Mschlne^with tnraatile auhehment. mar he a«*nMr. lî A. MV NX'S office, corner BROAIY HTRMBT «h.l TROT NTK i v v v i v.. a ,.s, bra*, t.vltrat Innprat -,nv bra.raa tKVSi ill.ra t:!-*; Ji”î
-swW # pv wr;‘v-v-vHEy day. «eweept Waiu'lstwy UB «ttw «•» ^ V, ^
r„ .Î'T?18 of. alf,l<*«‘lon for stock may be «*btalned from broker* In the hi.
1rrm llie together with pr->*p.-« tii|i. urvea notice*, end ahra m«.^!

to acquire^il______ ____ _ I__
all «fork la withdrawn from' the*market

pr .sp.Ntu*, j.n sa notice», and other printed mat-

T1' Imperial Automatic Voting Machine
COMPANY. LIMITED.

P- °- Box ll2-_________ 76 Govrrnacpt Street. Victoria.

Cutlery Store.
We. have raerythlnr In th. Catlray I,.. Table Uutlray. Pock,. Knlvra Butchers’ 

htch la all

TO C IRE THE «HIP IX TWO DAYS.
Laxative Brvtuo-Quinine rvmurn the cause.

—Sc# the i»«*hr prograuiuie at ‘'Search
light'* t«»-iiight. •

- Your .Cainx*** run tie dusted by 
MVilçr Rrv* in ’fine or wet weal her. 
n><‘>' nave the most tumlertt nwvhinery 
for this purpose.

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA 8 CHEAPFST C

oumau;
88 JOHNSON S rRHBT.

yy Gt JVe MUENT bf R£e T POX’S

P BEST BARGAINS
• " Ww-mn ......... ”

03B AND TEN ACRE BLOCKS 

WOODLAND PABK.

SWIWERTOK A ODDY.

rTlw hmeslit
But what ha* that to do with
grocertaal Xothlugra w»ly we wlah to 
riltT your attention to the bafgaf 
we are ««gertng to tlrnt l^ft' -,

"Kôujbi>"Wats 7™.........7J:.,z7«... .•*>
MILK, per tin ........................................ ]fic
FVAUi. AAiè# B46AA4L- a^4e* Me.
flVOAR. IS the. ............................................ti 00

à* kfarb ff .RteTuai :Émaà#R 'nab 
In stock.

E. B. Jones,
COB. COOK AND NVBTH PARK BTS.

la braratly Bad, rad boneatly **L Tb. 
to the iNvrgalas pioneer to Invention; eaaliy understood and 

TTpratwi. TtTniake* happy '"home* Lightest

Fletcher Bros.
M OOVBBNMBNT BTBBBT.

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld

HAS NO EQUAL. Insist on getting “Five Roses.”

<++<~Xri~:

Best Double Screened :

Household Goal
C A C A Per Tea D«L r^l '

J vl» Weight Guaranteed. :__ |

MALL OnWALKER,
fto Govern ment St. ‘Phose. R — \

... ............................................................................ ...

l BUSINESS CM4NGE
îràiujLjki WaeaXvwëskMjÇ-

a Cook «tnrat. w. tra« to ratldt a contlne- 
JgSJ/t Ib- peec patruna*».

. *a,COOW»*. ;S„
Manitoba wheat BoarOnly Na 1

—Oct! stork of B»tension tMnln* Tl- 
blcn Is now very oMoplvta a cerioed Jnat 
received by no ta both round and square 
shape, $7.00 *0 $78.00 Waiter Brea. •

0
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Sporting/feus
HHiHX FOilTRALL. 

I>11> NOT TAKE PLACE., 
T^e llugby match betHWMl the High

arhfit-rf ami CoUegiste acbuol t*om« did not
take place on Saturday afternooe.

THK Ht XTmB.
' SATTttDAY S CIWWS4NH NTRY BCN.

The Vîetortâ Hunt Club had a eros»- 
cenntry run on gator-lay from Htadat'ooa, 
flushing between Cedar Ulil and O«»rdoo 
Head. A good Arid turned out. Including 
mmuv iadlea. and the latter part of the run 
wan very enjoyable. There %a* some ex 
relient Jumping and a few falls, none of 
* bieb, fortunately, resulted In any aerlooa 
damage to borne or rider.

CNRIlt
STANDING TO DATE.

The result of the Robin» chew tourney
B «re oat» 1» aa toliows;

wo»; Lost V. o.
A. Gonua*on............ . 25>4 84 824

Hunter....................... IV 7
T. II. Uprir ..........a 174 TH ffi»4
J. G. Hnuda.............•f'* 1R4 »4 62
C. C. McKeuxle ■ is- 13 58
tiapt. Mk-heU ............... 14 574
A. >\ ti‘>“,n 144 114 55 2-8
w t«4 144
B. J. Ferry •• ......... i« 15 51 2-3
J. T. Mcjer ................... 16 16
w. J. Sutton ............... 13*4 144 484
it. Wllham*........ .......... 124 134 ♦84

Wto
V. W. Hh.td.n............... it» T6 384
T. T* WUwr ............... 1«»4 . 194 .35
A. 8. I one* ........... 11 224 34 1-3

3L334

thualasta are now hoping that the wind will 
got 'blow with such force next Saturday. I 

The following l* the present standing ff 
the teams In the l«*ague: »4>uth Park, 12 • 
points; North Ward. 0 points; Central 
school and Victoria West, 5 pointa; Boye* 1 
ilrigade, S pointa. x ' 1

By the above It may be seen that the 
Boye* Brigade, before an Impregnable or
ganisation, are this j[eur at the end of the 
,11st. For two y vers the Brigade he’d the 
championship. If they bad-been auccrsaful 
this season the chcmptonship o'p would 
have remained la their poswsalup. It wilt. : 
kswersr, l>e-a tzvmtvrl to.them to know 
that the charopdofshlpi should the Bag#*
Park team win—which by the prrovnt 
stantflug la very likely—the enp will be lu 
the band» of James Bay bey».

GENERAL PRACTICE.
The Intermediate Colombia», «bo are at j 

present endeavoring to Wiring the ln|er- 
niçtlUite championship from the bauds of , 
the Thistles, of Nanaimo, held a general ! 
practice at the Hill on Saturday afternoon, j 
As mentioned In the Times, they will hold ; 
regular pâ-actire» every evening In the Cale -
Uonla park. All members arc rvquveied to 1 _________  __ _________ __ ^

jttteed. If possible, that Ihe .oyz tntaatlrn ? ^ ngroi 19, had >« »>re paiua ili her lau?k 
will be in the best of cou.Uti *n PVT the ; n, liu,- , w -irTng of the feet and
match next Saturday. teg* 1 pn-Mrv»J a bo* of Doan'a Pill»

V Itrrt HU A WON T>)"<» POINTS. I and by the time >he had token the one 

As was predict «al, the game betwveu the ‘
Garrison and Victoria teams on Saturday , 
wee a stubborn and cloeely euUroted one. 
and after «0 minute» of hard, determined 
and exeited play Victoria won by the uar- . 
row margin of one goal to nlL r

MEANSBackacheHjppH 
Kidney Ache

And it all cornea from the same cause—aiek kidneys—tod aiek kidneys 
Kidney Disease, Uriimry Troubles, Diabetvs^tnd .Bright’» Disease. 

It jou are wise you will always lieed the Aral backache and procure 
Doan'a Pills and sarc yourself further trouble. "

Here are a few letters endorsing the virtues of Doan's Pills.-
astonished at their effect, for to a very 

d, Md

------- • , . . u V niCT [wauniiiw m ‘ ---- ----
new members were elected R V imy/br now put Williams In poaoroaloaof
Ch"' Iv*™ T™6 Calvert. C. H. Topr. * “ /^u bu, play Mg . .pl«u

T. T. Johnston ............. 7
All game» moetjhe flntahed by Saturday, 

March »*h. *

THK til*.
VICTORIA CLUB MEETING.

The” V let id a Gun Club held a very soo- 
crooful meeting In Weller Bnu.’ otBce on 
l-rlday evening la*t, when the following

Chaa. Peari. 7«ia raltert. 
a Ii. Phillips. B. Gouge, I>. B. Caropbril, Gw.
'‘Kuggle. A J. Bechtel and A. Bechtel.

It was decided to hold the first shoot of 
the season on April 14th. at Ungfurd 
Plains, the club grounds 8..me excellent 
trophies aud cash prise» will be awarded. 
>KW WESTMINSTER ('Ll H ANM Al.

- MEETING.
The adjourned annual meeting of tho Ne*w 

Westminster Gun Club was held last week. 
President -T.- J. Armstrong wvupled the 
chair.

The treasurer's report was read ana 
adopted! Thla showed total receipt» of 
#74 <»: #52.50 from n.embershtp*. and #22.35 
from “birds” sold. All debt» had been 
(.aid, and notwithstanding the heavy ex
p.-uses In purchasing. Trap*, clay pigeons, 
etc., the treasurer reported a small bal
ance to the good.

The election of officers resulted aa f**l- 
JUiui. pit Ideot, Hie Honor Judge 

Bole, re-elect**: piMWfil, I. J. ai
re-eiwted; vl.v-prwldrnt, Jv»ri>h H'-nley; 
treasurer, R. Wintemute, re-elected; aecm- 
fsry, J. A. MoMartin. re-elected.

The Garrison woy the t>«* aud riveted to 
play, with the strong wind which prevailed 
throughout the day. S. U.riiu.-r kicked -df 
f.ir Victoria ami IJvlngstone imeerd t«* 
Y vfk": éfiWTW **«.- ima
»rut arrows to Foley, who ran nicely, but 
all to no ytofimu. as eu pa awing to Clarke 
the latter wxa hustled off the hall by W« 
1 , rimer before he had a « hance of »h.»ot- 
lug. The Garrison continued the -pressure 
for a brief period, but Coward was Ion 
sure In his kicking to permit of their seri
ously troubling June*, tin? \ Ictorto cua- 
todian. Biuipe**n, who now rwvlvel thé 
ball from Rkharxlson. executed a fine run, 
and after evading Conner» centred the IwlL 
'1 altiflJo* b.»wv% vr, c'eared ba'fott 8. 1-erl- 
okt [jgsuagid to get in a position to shoot.

VICTORIA, F.E.I., Sept. tffth, ItOO.
From Mrs. V. U. Curtis: My daugh-

Tk/X she lirrd ned W (urouds and was 
eumpltituljf cured.

6CI33IC, K.3 . March 22nd, 1930.
Fi-.vtn Rcr. J: W. Q.vtDNtR: I think U 

fa iinthln^ b’.t right to sajr that both Mrs.
Gardner r.tf.f have derived great
l<tte°ât from IXuu'i Kid iey They
we-. i-»-«l by tnyueif t r lun-kache and 
luiuln.go with wonderful »uece*a.

■ i i ikw.il Tull mm, ......................J.Jgl1

LUNCNBURQ. R.S., Sept. 26th. WOO.
Frotu Mr. B. If. Smelts*: It afford# 

me great vteasnre to write you of the good 
Doan's Pills hare done my father. He 
has been ailing fpr many year», and I 
consider it Providential that he ever got 
B box of your pills. Altogether he Ims 
used five Ifoxee and is oomj.letely cured, 
end wishes to rwommend them to ell who 
enfler from kidney trouble.

*u»o**, oer, ■«. tard. 1*00.
From Mn.SlvieMtLLtS: Some month* 

eno.jtrvviüu, to procuring e box of Ihien'e 
rill.', | wu twlly trmibled with leekuche, 
and the one box completely beniehed ell 
pain from my back, end 1 take great 
pleasure lu reéommeudiug them to others.

ST**BRI001 EAST. QUC., feh. •»•>.
Krora II. Ç. Hen. ex Mayor: 1 hare 

been troubled with ray l-eek awd Wdnee. 
of end tm for «.me time, and net long 
ego 1 xn taken with1 nrh a baekache 
that 1 eould aet .trnigh-nn up and could 
hardly lift a one pound weight,. 1 Pnl" 
cured'a box of IXmn's Kidney l'ilia end *u

.hurt time I was completely awed, 
de not hail tit# to recommend ~ them t* 
tl,o*e who aufler from lain, beck or kidney 
troubles. —--------

MIAMI. MAM., floe. I*th, MM.
From UK. Alix, run: Some time 

ago I procured a box of Doan's Kidney 
Villa determining to giro them a trial for 
lame berk and kidney eomplalnt which 
had become <- bed ! could herdly endure 
it. After imiug the box of ptlls I waa 
cured end cannot refrain from recom
mending them to all partons troubled 
with kritney disorder. ■ — ■■ ...........

KAMLOOPS. M O., (opt. lAth, 1*00.
From Ma. Matthew Dmtoali : Some

time ago I was troubled with an aching " 
pain in my back, and tired feeling after 
lb.- «lightest exertion. My wise wis alio 
discolored. I procured a hex of Doan's 
Hits and after taking them my backache 
ha» dieappearsd and my orinu has returned 
to its normal eelor. * Altogether the Villa 
were a perfect core. 1 consider them n 
wonderful preparation.

TH£ White Passant! Yukon Route
PACIFIC AW ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAYMiTfON CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,* LD.v,

The Atffa. Klondike and Yukon Gold Flekto can be reached vie

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Ear Her to the season and qeltker than any other way.

between 8ÜAGTAY AND WHITVDally (except 8un<^ay) winter train service
. HORSE.

Lv. 8 30 a.m. ........
Lv. 11:30 a.m....................
Lv. 12:13 p.m................
Lv. 2^0 s»:to. ......... ..
Ar. 4.38 p.m. ...............

Through WI NT HR 
"Yukon Vulnta.

J FRANOI8 LEB.
Traffic Manager.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.
........ Log *sbia ....:::::::::::::::::

................... .......... Bennett............. ..............................
................. Caribou ............................................
......................... White Horae ............................. ..
MAIL AND EXPRESS aervltw maintained

. Ar. 4:40 p.m.
. Ar. 2:00 pan.
. Ar. 1:25 p.m.
. Ar. ll .33a.Wk.
. Lv. 9KM) a.m^

J. H. CREER.
Comnit-rvial Agent.

100 Goverument Street. Victoria

Chidih Pn hen Co
— (LBiHW>.
WHARF STRBBT, VICTORIA.

Effect NovelTime Table No. M—Taklnj
her 10th ïüb.E

Canadian
Pacific

Six name* having beeft plsredlh nomtoa- 
tioa. the neiveeaiy ballot rveulted in the 
fellow lug four bvlng riveted: Meeari. Clif
ford I.4kTd. W. E. Adams, A. J. Holme* and 
L. Henley.

The pro|»oned amalgamation with the re- 
cvutljr organized Guh, Rod* and Camera 
Club wak dlecuaeed at length* M*wt of

subject, but not one waa enthualaatic ex- 
« opt on the desirability of the Gun CluV 
maluUtiulug It» present organisation In
tact. It bring the senior organlaath»» aud 
proved to be <>n a permanent Idris, it was 
frit, hi Justioe to ttarif. It aho»W cootldae 
eo. The reapeellva object of the two club# 
Jo" not nei'eaarily conflict, and no doubt 
to any case where common lntereata are 
jlutrived. eu«*h as the enfortement fof the 
Game Act. both club* wilt work together. 
The matter waa dlapoeed of by a formal 
resolution, declaring against such amal 
Valuation for the pieseut. and after a fur
ther 4Ïio*u*d«»h on general : nkRtfi; the 
meeting adjourned.

A V POCI ATI ON MMlTBll.L
srirrrri-ARK r. rmrw bbmhbr 

The gale of' nlhd whirl *wep| ova# 
Renron Hilt loot Saturday s.>roewh«t spol'- 
,il the gegular ftx hen. Those be-
log contested at the HlH. however, felt the 
force of the wind a great deal more than 
■l-— :.t II'.- F.lW.nnU park, .ad °u thU

vf the forward wings as much *• 1*» •»# 
htembem ef the e levee.

• The ay tn pathetic and aril at ic handling 
of the ball iwtweee Murgalixiyd and Mnc- 
lufile, and Brimaeoti.be inf er»* kmay ra- 
apectlreiy, waa thr prettteet fvature of 16» 
i fieruooo. These envonluro# are In no way j 
intended a* dUparagtng towel * the sflen | 
Jld work of the back*, notably Hhalhroee j 
au«| Moriey, the ft«rnn-r »>f whom waa al- [ 
v. ay* on the *p»K"’ln a < niri*r btviueer. an*** - 
throughout the afternoon pul up a sterling, j 
vuiu-ifiah game. Morley did tnd talk, and 

fiTTy~had time to play with a akW - 
that Bo .«*> raw eXn-L

, i be match waa won by Vnnecover, 4 
gtals to L The Aral one v-as put In bj 
l-rtuup'ombe on a pass fr**n • ’rickmay an-1 
r.lieed a whoop fr»m the Vancouver ad- j 
l t reats. MwUaffic won the »e< ond for the 

inà white»,.S Minuter later, and then 
Ken Srhoèedeki thought U time to *o 

methlng. and after some clever passing 
vp the fiebl. got In foiri Stonewall Peskier, 
but only after the latter bad on-** saved in 
V hat appeared to be a coatloalve mann«-r 
The Wire stood 2 to 1 at half time, and 
play wa* reautu*ad wltbmit lnterml«»P*n. •* . 
Vancouver weather was In order. It was 
shortly after that Prima combe made the 
lu.wt w-tatUlatingiy IfllUant bit of play of 
the aftcrno»iO, dribbling the ball clean nn-1 
clear from aliuwt tin centre line up to th« 
Victoria goal, and *al«»ne a ad antUrely by 
himself.' shooting straight aud s*|?»an- Into 
the net. It whs as pretty a bit of play »< 
L.ia been a It new d on the field for year*.
TIutt It w a'i (Wvttrp w« ewrytMnr: had
It not been, Brimat ombe might have laid , 
htn«elf .gM a to the charge of ariflahm-as * 
charge which unfortunately can too <*fteu 
fee lotît tu ht* dre^e. wa ha omits ta pass, to 
n any «»*«%. where 4t ta the only safe play.
I referring the chance of çoverlug hlnmelf 
with glory.

The fourth goal f t Vanconvtr waa. 
siored fey Crfekmay. after some clever 
iMisalng. and then the Mach «owl «hâta» j 
e.i ineed a teed, ney to rest on their -OBf».

Futehcr and K, 0ch«4a*ri* seoring to .
m., . ew.l.,iL However, the game waa mot «• " 
be a tie, and under the spur of the near 
pppruOi h of defeat, the Terminai»--bached 

mid. playing strongly on the defensive.

account were not as scientific asTthe latter. 
The Junl w game, which waa to have tihea 
place between the North Ward and \ Ic 
torU West schools, wiu postponed on ac- . 
<<et.ut of the wlr.d.

The regular game between the South 
park aud Boye' Brigade team took place, 
emsm-oring at Î o'cI«h k sharp. The tons 
wt«H wn by the Boy»' Brigade, who played 
with the wind, and on thla account during 
tttrr Ytrst half play was almost entirely In 
the South Park territory. Thf fioeth Para 
M bool «U-< Ideal 11 play a defensive game 
entirely, taking Ihrir chance of scoring 
the next half, when they would have the 
wind in their fat or. 1 »e«plte the repeated 
rushes »*f the B«j# Brigade, they held Unir 
«WU and opportunity after opportunity waa 
tuUf.il. The Mouth Park back» played a 
splendid game, knd It la no doubt greatly 
by thrir play that that team «i-uplea the 
p.aee It Suss now-Tû the league. Ae men
tioned before, the efforts of the Brigade to 
score while the wind waa with them were 
In vain, arid the whistle blew announcing 
half time with neither team In the lead.

The South Parh back», Flnlaleon and 
Th.awpwm, deserve spm4al mention for tbe 
play uurlng this half T. Pedro, although 
H4't a heavy pls.ver. dlrilngxilahed hlniscl/ 
fey bl* wb-nttiv, and vrhat may be termed 
••tricky” jdaylng.

In the second half the trend ef the game 
w ns revers**.!, and the Brigade now played 
*M>!cIy on the defence, while the Howth Pork 
«lid their beat to score- Bhbrtty after toilf 
time their effojta were crow noÿ, with suc
cess. for Roakamp,. scc-nrtng the ball, sent

did gam.*, and he *£*-u»ed to have no trouble 
Ic checking the Gartiw»o'a right wdug raid- 
Livingston received the ball from Johnson 
and worked hi» way clear through the Gar 
tison back division and,the ball #4* wltlAa 
au inch from the g«ad Unif, but s-uMta* 
held him back beftkfe he v.tuld put the 
fitikhlng touch on It. and Harvey iucklll 
mived- hi» color». Doyle kicked the bai* 
down to Levlek. and he imoeed to Foley.
The latt«w evaded tk*hw»-nger» and centred,
Howard wan ttore, and the ball was return
e. 1 tv Jim I ilriprr. who rn.vd away*end 
rent In a magulllvent shot to Ilarvcy. whe 
cleverly cleared. Half ti'ue m»w arrlied 
xxHh a clean sheet, neither side having

Immediately »»n resuming, Victoria forced 
a corner, fnou which -W. l>>rtiuef headeu 
lut', goal, but the ba'l struck the rroee bar 
and was got away. iwiwii tin* bail
to Snellgrove. and he In turn sent It- to
ir*; it, ,, ' . F, 11 ilrtfihlt-il t ir m. jtti»* «41.1 a H* -r*a uTurns, wuv wimwiv • • * ■ r—i* -< — 
up the wing. Johnson then came to the 
rescue, and oner egatn the Victoria fr»*nt 
rank put In I»»*rs»lvu of the ball.
Yftfl lUjpfl sromut tire %*ntmn right .
back and ponced to Livingstone the latter 
passed to 8. I»rlBier,.b«t Twiddle *tepve.l 
la and cleared In the nhk of time. Foley 
now raced away with the Wl it hU teti , 
and worked hie way Well np. the wing, 
bnt W. I orin-et tobfeed him of the ball lw-
f. .re be" became dang.-r.vna. The l-athec 

sent in a
t:ne shot on the Garrison g*»a(. Mi H-1 
fistod out and IV»yle klrinl the ball to the 
«entre of the field. 8thWenger* met ft and 
gvnt In a magnlflci'nt shot The fenil stru k 
tfeo ertwe bur and beuucvtl In front of Uar-
V « >. Uvlugsvme appeared on the scene vye #et wM a point to the gwA
and put tlu* fiidohiag t.aich to it, thua set r ..uf the Victoria». K thhole*#»*, of
tng the only gwwl of the mntih. The Gar wes Mr, though ev1n-*lng a
r'son now endeavored to equalise, and on tvB<1#ery |0 pte, ,4T suie. The Uil eaplea 
several wcaabma they bad hard line* In ^ Wi,rked well, and at goal U. Gilleap»» 

* not pportirr. is-vich sent In » terrific slmt. many * hard slot.**
l-ut Jonea saved In Him* style aud threw the ____________——
ball out. fendIgrove met it and agalu bang hkmaRKABLB CURES OP RHKVMA- 
rd the ball at June*, but the latter was TIMM.
not to bn beaten, and after a eoriaamnge toYp ------------------------------
the goal mouth Richardson came through From the Vindicator. Rutberti.rdton. N. 
the crowd with the ball at his feet and 

! cl.-ansd from a dangenute place. 8hort«y
4 «iter tiMT-witiati* sound til. wUh- 4ll*i Jttfc.
Î treria front rank bomiaa.-aiag Urn tiarriaon

g. al. The feature of the game waa the
t.ne form *>f Johns.m, VI. toria's left half. 
w h<i«te ntov^meut* could atatrc.-ljr have been 

, carried out with a greater degree of accur
acy.. Foley played a remarkably «lever

'IP*

ATTENTION
IMITATIONS.

BENNETT

Victoria to Vaneonvero-Dally. 1 
from Inner Wtmrf. Vancouver to Victoria 
—Itoliy at iris o'clock p. m.. or on arrival 
of C. P. R. N» 1 train- j

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria fur New Westminster, 1 

Ladner. Loin and Islands- Tuesday and 
Friday at 7 a. m. Leave New Wrstmlo- , 
st. r for Victoria and Way Portn-Wedne»- 

m day aud Saturday at 7 a. m

1 RtMMmahlpe of
am

a WHEN GOISC EAST
TAKR THE

Steamship» of this company will leave 
\ for Fort Him peon and Intermediate pointu 

via Varcoever, 1st and 15th of each month 
at 11 p, m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamship* of this company will leave 

every WedLeaday, via Yanoonver, for
Wranget and Shag way at Bp. m. ------

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE
Ptearner leaves Victoria for Alberol and 

8< und ports, on the let 10th. a ad 
2«Hh uf each month, extending latter tripe 
to tjuatnioo and Cape Scott.

The company deserves the right of 
changing this time table it any time with
out nodflfeftoa. —

G. A. CARLETON.
tien en I Freight Agent. 

O. 8. BAXTER.
General Paanenger Agent.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
ri r:
I>omlnl«m—Dominion Line . 
Cambroman- Dominion Line

Allan Line ........ ..
Tkriüah—Allan THF ...»»

Fr. Portland. 
...... Mar. 20
..............Mar. 30
.. ...,Mar.2T 
....... ...April 2

Canadian 
Paeific 
Railway.

-cvz-.s-. AJtotm :*

Through cars to Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto and St. Puni.

steamship and sleeping car berths an- - 
served.

For rate» and all Information apply to
E. J. COYLE. R. V

▲set. Gen. Pane. Agent. 
Vancouver, B. C.

, GREER.
Agent.

Victoria, B.a.

Lake Uhamplatn 
Lake Megan tic— Beaver Line

Fr. Bt. John. 
Beaver Line ;.... Ma r 22

Mar. 20

He* Been Proved
WJM1S9-HOUE8

SOLD BY DBALBRS

“l-

Percha 
proof Fuse

Fr. Boat cm.
New England-Dominion Line ........ Mar. 27
Saxonla—Unnard Une .............Mar. 30
Ultoula—tiunard Line .......................... April 3l>

FROM NEW YORK.
Campania—Cuaard Line ...............
Etruria-Cunard Une.................
Sardinian--Allan-State Une .....
Majestic—White Star Line.........
<keanlc—White Star Une ......
New York- American Une ....
V«4erl«ud— American Line 
K t-n»lngton - Red Star Une .....
Xo.ir.1 la ml—4ted Star Line . .. ...
Anmorta-Anchnr tJim —

I August Vlcturin—Ham.-American ..April 11 
!• ILnurusu -N. 0. U<»yd Line Mar. *<l
! Ptiwu-ngt-rs ticketed through to all Eunv 
; pcun 4>uUtia. and preps "

IKE
OfE
Yates

VICTORIA, b. e.

Bpokene.

Leave
•cattle.

Arrive

'5 ! Dining and Pullman Can on all Trains.
! klar! 23 
Mar 2«>
•Ï2r ?I ! No IT—For

“7 Mlnneepolla. 8t. Paul.
"3^' Chicago, New York
:ïï:”i «? 0 .
: hitr.-l

and Not Found Wennn*

NO RUNNINO

EVERYWHERE.

ROWLAND MACHIN,
GENES KL AGENT, VICTORIA, B. 0,

3/Ï

TgtrmwPtw to» riartlsiwi.- awd m »
«redit for the mawterly manner In which he 
played. Both Jones and Harvey, the two 
custodian*, played magnificent gafiif*.

A. r: Uoward gave guo.1 aatLfavtluti »•

The editor of the Vindicator has had oc- 
ea»t..n to trot the effiemy of . Chamber - , 
kin a Pgiu Balm twice with the moat re- 
n-oehaWe- n*>ult» lu each cane. First*. mR» * 
rheumatism In the aheelder from which he j 
ai.ff.Ted eieructating pain tor ten days, 
wlikh waa relieved, -with two gppUcat>»»* 
of Pain Balm, rubbing the parts aflttvtrd 
and realising Instant .benefit and ewtlre re- 

i, ,4. la to—m*

E. & N. Railway.

■rie^vn u iuj akint 
atlsih In thigh Joint, almoat prostrating 
with severe pal», which waa relieved by i 

| two application*, rubbing with the liniment ! 
ou retiring at night, and getting up free ] 
groin- pain- For sale by Henderoun Broa-. j 

i V holeeale Agents.

tffethre December 19,1901.

HOIKBT.
BIIAMROTK8 WON.

Winnipeg, March P-lbe Montreal fibam- 
rocka played th«4r first exhibition11 hwhey 
maich in Winnipeg to nlghl URtil'1 
M Innipcg aenlor team |

The play was even throughout th*» first 
half, the score «taudlug 2 to I at half j 
time. The. Winnipeg» ««Wed another a.*on 
after play waa reanmed, and tl;e seore re- 
malued a tie at 2 to 2 until 12 minutes be
fore time. The 8turn. ru« k^-kjhen 
four goal» In quick wTulllu^u'it
by a »oon- «*f fi to 2.

The 8hanirocks meetydi.-ir old opponent*, 
th. Winnipeg Vlrtutft, on Monday night 

TUB MATU^I p VAN4XH VEII.
~The match at Vancouver on Saturday be- 
tween the Victoria and Vancouver htw'kvy 
Clubs waa woo by .the latter aggregation ( 
with 4 goals to S. Speaking of the match. ; 
yesterday's News-Advertiser ewy*

••And Vancouver woo after nil! It waa ; 
the last thing that waa expected, as n re- j 
Holt of Saturday a match before the event. , 
Victoria marshalled her town a. and tent j 
over as wtronff an aggregation a» ha» yet 
competed for the Guest championship. ! 
First there was KVo. Hcholefleld. who play* 1 
like a lambent flame" aero** the field.

*1
NORTH BOUND

ABSOIM 
SECURITY,

i Trains leave Victoria for Wellington sad 
: Intermediate atatlone at 0:00 a. m. to'L 
' Set a relay and Sunday. 0**> n. m. and 1:10
; p- «h. ■
t Fvnaruton ticket» *e sale to and from all 

pointa. Good Saturday and Sunday.

Genuine

arter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Beer Oicnsture ef

Through Tickets on Sale 
to Alberni

i
1 Stage leave» Nanaimo every Tneeday find 
I Friday. Rtnrnlng leaven Alberto every 

Monday and Tburaday.

IKJount Sicker Stage from 
Westholm

Stage leave» Westholm daily except »nn
*Vor rate» and »H InformatUm apply at 
Company’s OfEcaa

GEO. L. OOCRTNEY,
Traffle Manager.

it firing |*ast the Brigade goal keeper, thus ! then the Gillespie*, a triple band ofateel 
« iieulng the score list <4 the -ooth Park to guard Victoria » lanrela; Captain Fntoh- ' 
oehool Two more goals followed In quick I er. the hero of many a gory flrifl; Tyr. mTW» inure g»ala follow.il In quick
«Mi rrnalrn bfdh made by the lightweight airifl plnloeed a wing a» ever the rod.mbt- 
nisver. Pvdea, for the 8. nth Park Ni i able Mufgatroyd. of Our».' and well pitted 
mnre point» were sc ared by either aide. (Jfc atop that hero» ffighl»; 
ih«* 8<»uth Park team winning by a loort nf to*k J agger». H

CARTERS
Hart and

the two Mnc 
the younger

“Though the favorable point* to theit»»» gtoBTIKHffipK:----------- ----
. Dio feoeth Park whool i* now one of the

ir* wiriN
t.. MT that next HoturiUr. when they meet | leek of -'ith.locl l-ra.'ll.-o and rocwoliient 
the' Xortb Ward ar-faool, the other tendtn* lark of wdld remhtnaltun, II waa fee ml, 
tram* of il,, ] rax or a n-oet errltln* matrh w.mld hare their eflrrt. That the, did 
-«III take place: The JureoUe foot bell en- rot, thanks ere due to the btUUent plaf

miutuu. 
roe Dinmo*. 
rot nueutitsA
FOB TOtPtO kivn. 
m CMSTtPAnoa.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

A Win hi pete diapetrh aaj-e the appli
cation to the Full court for leer, to np- 
pcal the IJqottr act-case to the Privy 
Ooetkcfl waa heard tm Saturday by Chief 
.Inwtie-t Killam. Jualicc Bain and
iantink BklmriM Alherttey On*»««l
lUnmlwU. for the xorernment, made 
ft.rnihl motion for Icare to api 

"KkltLTiSe"fOTcrnmi-ui had not jet 
ul »%MbacJib** JHWlfi Jtfwctue ti»c, tp-. 
(WfllTm tbry d.iirnl t-> take the iwcca- 
oat-y atwpa toi permit of their appealing 
if they dtM-idtil to do *o. Further heartug 
wns fixed for X*r 6th.

For reservations and all Information ap- 

B. W. GKEKR.
AV,acf«U.

w. p. f. rr Min sob,
Gnl. 8.8. Agent,

Winnipeg.

and eoutkcaat .. . 7:» p m. 16:4ft p.m
No. 4-tor Spokane.
Helms. Bntte, Bil
lings. JTeriver. Omaha.
8t. Joseph. Kansan 
City, 81.. Loola and 
ait points mat and
•UOthroat ...................... 745 a.m. 110 i R

G. A. LEITHNER.
General Agent,

Victoria. B. 0
A. D. CHARLTON. A.O.P.A-

Pert toed. Ora.

Th^Sreat Northern

Fast Mail

Minneapolis, 
St. Paol rol 
Chicago. I

BSSmRSSiMf frj
■■making connectioee.^*

Th» Yfttk Oatary train “the 
train In the world.” leave# 

I’aol every day in the year at
5:10

for San Francisco.
Th, Company"» «ram 

•hips State of California,
Walla Walla. Ulna tills and 
City df Poebla. carrytn* II.

_ B. H. mails. Irate VIC
TORIA, 8 p. na, March S. Id. IS. *1, 21. 86.
April 4. ». 14. I». 2* A*. May 4. Steamer j ports, 
learn every 6th day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
leave sEAme • p.m.

Cottage aty. March 11, 2R, April 10. 25.

Srtiai'g. Mar. 1. 1H, 31. April 15, 30.
AI Kl, March «. 21. April 5.

... titare uf k'aiitortoa, - âprii mm-M>3rft>T- 
City of T«n*-ka. May 15.
The at earner CiHtage City (only! will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at « a. m.. March 12,
27. Âprn n. 28, May 1L 

For further toformathm obtain folder.
The company reserve# the right to cbAngo 

more, rolling date» and hue** of MU-
IHIKUW troriro.

75 Gotnnumt Street, Victoria B. C.

rawengere can leave and arrive daily by 
»tMum-re Rosalie and Hehome, «vwneettog 
at Srott'e with ovcrlabd flyer.

J^PAN AMERICAN LINHL 
“KINSHVI MARI " trill arrive March 

from Japan, China v and aH Asiatic

R. P. R1THKT A on.. Axent». « Wharf 
8L. Victoria. B C.

TICKET UFFlt'K. SIS Flint Are., lenniOh 
M. TAIaBOT. Oomml. Agent. 

a W. MILLER. A rot. General Agent, 
Ocean Dock, Seattle.

OOODALL PERKINS A OO.. Gen. Agt&.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train, will run between Victoria Bed 
Sidney aa follows:

DAILY l
tears Victoria nt.............TOOa.ra., 44»p.m.
Leave Sidney nt................8:1» mm., 6:16 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

O. WI'RTBLE. Oenernl Agent.
TP~

M“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A 8t. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Vnlnn a* the Great Railway run-A 
ning the “Pioneer Limited * traîna evexyff 
dait end toghk twtwee» St. JUval enod. CiAro- 
g», and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
l*rf<*vt trains In the world. L’ml^tutnad: 
LXnnectloon are made with All Trans»m- 
f It.-w ta I Linen, aesuring to paanenger» the 
brot service known. Luxorloae c-wchee. 
cicctric light a elrom beat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.
- -  ------ * - ---------- toShe-r-

w aille**" when goings to any point In
Vetted State# or Canada. All 
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets, or other tnfoi 
tton. addreeat
J. W. OA8BY. a J

Tm. Pa*. Art.
Srottlt. Wash.

. FDDT. 
General A rent.

laud, om

Leave Victoria at... 
LtoTt Sidney nt.........

Reduced Rates
PORT TOWNSEND

AND SEATTLE.

Fit25C im.K
FREIGHT 50c PER TON

wgg MAIL STB. SEHOME free Cere Far Me*,t yetdeetd- «a*»»*, w , a.. —, mw remedy whtrh quickly

Arrive daily, except Sunday . 
Lrove dally, ««to Entnfday

DO DWELL A GO. VPD

... p.m.

...7:30 p.m. 
Agent a .

.7^0» m.. 200 p m. 

.8:15 n.m. 6:1ft p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
lullway (wralher permitting), will anil aa 
follows: *-

Monday and Thnraday-Ieare Mdney at 
B a. m. calling at Fnlford. Uangrn. Mayne, 
6'crnwuod. Cabriola and Nanaimo.

Tncaday and Frlday-Lenre Nanaimo at 
T a. na. railing it Oabrtotn. Fernwood. 
Mayne. Oangen, Ftilfoed and Sidney.

Wrdnraday-Leers Sidney it I n a., 
calling.# at Fulfonl, Uanxei OaUano, 
Mayne, IVnder. Balnrea and Sidney.

Batnrday^Leaye Sidney at 8 a. « . call
ing at Haturna. Pwder, Mayne. Oallano, 
Oangra. Fnlford and Sidney.

ctrae nonnecHna made with «tramer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 A, m.

For passenger an# freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agents of the Victoria
* ■""* B*“W*r T. W. PATERSON.

EfiHIC FOR

Hawaii, Samee, 
Hew Zealand and

Aiotralia.
8.6 AUSTRALIA to Tahiti. Wed., Match 

II. 4 p. as.
8.8 MARIPOSA. Bat, Mwreh 16 at S

P 66 SONOMA, to anil Wednesday. March 

XT. at » p. m.
J. II. 8PRBCRBL8 * BR08 CO,.

Agents, eta Market street. 
Freight eOee. B7 Market «Met. •*»

organe te «rengt'i end rigor Or.
Konpp. *H4 Hull Building. Detroit,---- —
gladly sends free the raerlpt of this won
derful remedy In order that erary weak w mu rail hlmaatf nt hem*.

Spokane Falls & Northera B'y Ce. 
Mon & Ft. Sheppard R y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
„■? fix
and all Intermediate points ; c-eaecllng a« 
Bpokaee with the Ureal Noethers North-
era l-acllc and O. 6 A N. Co. ___

Connecta at Nelson with atenmar *m 
Kealn end ell KmWraey lake polata 

< onneete « Meyera Fills with Wage 
dally for RrenMIc. and contracte at Bora 
t.urg with stag* dally for Grand Forks an*
Greenwood. - _

Ttlfft CARD.
Etfectlr* Bnndny. Nor. ». IH6 

Leave. Day Train. Antra.
Xiail.m........ .. apobeae ............. *:46 *m.

1t-nn earn.... .i-. R—«tend ....... J:K> p-m.
P CX) a.m................ Nolmii ............. 7:15 pA*.

SSSSl 4SHb-
Crrat Northern standard steeper nth ha 

attachai te eight trains
n A. JACKSON,

... L



VICTOB1A DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, MARCH 11, 1901. : : ;
100 BOYS’TWO-PIECE SUITS REDUCED TO HALF PRICE

~   "  ~ ‘ ' — .1. . 1 ! ,l .1, .   n ^ 11—L

AN EXTRA PAIR OF KNICKERS GRATIS WITH EVERY BOY’S SUIT, FOR SATURDAY ONLY

30 Cases New Spring
a------ Suits Just to Hand.

B. WILLIAMS & CO.,
-63-70 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C

1 considered it n matter for the city conn- to come out. but the naila iu those ahoce

i Provincial News
|W | cil to deal with ou account of it affect 
$ I ing the finance* of tke city. Xo action 
*> ; wait taken- on chtoeo My wit H on 37. pro- 
g riding that in the event of aiiy moticyâ 
g belay rugnlKNl for new bnilrtingw, otTot

MAX AIMO.
A* meeting of the Miners' Union was 

held on Saturday. * The miners pledged 
themselves to support tho Alexandria 
miners morally and finâuvially in their 
present trouble. Nothing was done ri-

pttrpoae# other than the rogulatf erpendt- 
turea of the tioanl, the city vouncU shall 
be asked for the amount required before 
tho 1st day of February in each yeuf. I

D. Ô. MacdonelU counsel for O. IL the xocond conviction deferred iiuti!

nette Bortd. Théo the maglitrate made 
Ins way out from under the building 
and sanüMfleë assistanee. when Kmory 
rcafixl ug that the jig was up crawled 
pot of Ma hiding place. As "the court 
was out ef breath ami tho indite de
partment somewhat battered up and 
brui*««d from hi* falls, Emory was taken 
back to the jail, and his sentence upon

Maxwell. M. I*., in the went protest 
entered against the latter*» election, has 

dved notice from Mr. Drivel’# law
ümiïi (ioiti'wTTarsg <ât: id- im wi *»« ot mk ransr
vence. Martin will be appeebul before the Siv-

- o—- prMû# court of Canada,
<v‘»•*:'„>4 ■ VditflK :K8ÜU TH.K 

91.Of.4N, l
Arrangement* arc being made for a re- 

. caption to the members ef the Ktfath- 
coua Horse* on their return to Kamlcop*. 

"The city council has deckled to make a 
public holiday on that day. Further 
particulars will bo Rtreh tarer.

Miss May Estna hLConnelL aged 22 
years, died on Thursday morning at the 
residence of her aunt. Mrs. Chalmers, 
in this city. Miss McConnel came here 
recently from Listowell. Ont.

third charge of breaking jail van bo pre
ferred against him.—Tribune.

sent vr knowledge, and, Wvr*t of all, 
while our heads have been Lent in lull, 
the publie doutai» ha* been atotvn from 
ua. lu large quanti tit?* by chartvruiuiigera 
and company promoter*,' in coUuidou 
w ith the men whom we footLhty trusted 
to gourd our iuLerests. Lei ua rise in 
our might and put a atop tv thia soft of 
thing at ones* and foreVer. fàS*' can do 
it in tins way: If Lius bill is defeated iu 
the House on March llth, well and 
good. l>on*t forget the member* who 
opposed it They will Is- deserving ,,f

COMMUNICATION».
1 «S. "Upwrt i>t -As.Jfmte U -the. oezt, 
j electicu. If the bill is carried, aa it 1»

▼ AMCOUV KR.
In the police court on Friday, Frank

To the Editor:—Mow that the legisla
tive assembly ha* convened, peTitieal lob- 
bykrts are tumbling over ettrh other to 
get in - there deadly work (charter- 
mougvringj Sow. ua of old, the old

On Saturday evening, March 2nd. a 
,fairly well attended Dieting waa held 
for the purpose of organising a rifle 
club here. Dç. Bentley was appointed 
< luirman and IL D. Curtis aecrotary.
After diaenwsion, it wis resolved to | war-cry i* being whooped up, “Canada 
formally organise a drib In This place, to for the .Çanàdiànê,” until- 
lie cal Its 1 the Shewn ltifle Association, ami eiectoni are dazed With the COO- 
The election of officer* resulted thus: founding of the babel of conflicting rail- 
lion. pnvid nts. W. A tialliher. M. IV. wa) interrota. Now the g. nth-men that 
nud K. F. lire-,,. M I. A.; boa. Tk»- | „,lor„ of ,,gi,|.UTe A„.
prudent* .1. ... l .ll.m, «ud R I. | „h|, In-in, buttonhole.) bj the

Dupru "etwreed- with forg.ry" U, con-Sw. I». S. 'M.-V.unS: . «'e.-tre... j XT tht£ SjduSm I?ü£ «^only

sons of this city for $20, pleaded guilty ! ,l- *Iar®nd and < 
to obtaining money under false pfett nees

Nivhol, Prank Dick. It. I Kirkwood.,-H.
E. Sniitheringnle. The i

part ment at ftttawa, while the ammuni- 1‘cace qf the British Empire, and to the 
ti'»n can Is* secured at a low rate from , safety of the universt*; and old John 
Victoria. A membership list baa been ! Houston, the old war horse of the

and was- seuteuced to 23 mouths* hard 
labor.

D. A. McMillan, of Lulu Island. 
pa**ed away in St. Luke’s Home on Fri- 

-4*3? night. . . The deoessed was s * weti 
known rancher and only n*ct*iitly entered 
the hospital.

Mrs. Patterson, wife bf Mr. Frank 
Patterson, died at 4 o'clock on Saturday 
afternoon at the early .-ice of 37. Ttie 
deceased was Scottish by birth. Death 
wa* due to consumpti«*n.

- Th* otB« vpi'and men of the Ihike of j 
Connaught's Own turned out in large 1 kistokw.
nnmWn* on Saturday evening for thv I The <*I°»in*r scemw of the city council 
purpose of lddding M.ij<u* IL-nnctt gixsl-* ni.sding on Monday night were rernnrk- 
-bye and God-sp<***d <in his journey to rer- :|hle. Fh«* meeting h id broken up, nn«t 
rice in Skulk’Africa Colonel Wonnop, 1 »ldermen were about to wènd they way 
in speaking of thv departure of Major h,,m"* wh, n mutual expression» of Tegtei 
Bennett, said that it was with, feelings j wrtlr" uttens! that they could noi-JMSt^ 
of regret that the I»uk«* of CVnuaughCa !~™r wn* to shonHer tho hospital more-

way charter with the onliuary iieniuis-
M.'vutire w-re i„„ru«.,l tu .lraft . rt : “".f ™"'1 w*»h tht* ' "■■‘-"•UO by lb- 
,>f by-law. for tl„. club, whirh »re to lx. fn,l'1,u'n who adorn the troa.ury 
«,,1,milled r,.r rattilv.ition a, a t-eeral **.,,r ul‘l the enlranre
mi*etmg. Messrs. Johnson, Cnrtia and j °* “• 1 tailway into Kootenay
McVannel - were appointfsl a vonunittee '* a standing menace to the futur**

»t4ect a suitable site. It i- purineted l'C'-sperity of tile province, tv the Wei- ..................................   , , . ..................
to obtain the riHt*s from the militia de*^ faro of the Domlnfott of Canada, to the lutions pa<se«l «*«"»n4b*mning the net. and

call upon the member nr me misers for 
Aat district to urge, and vote, for the 
repeal of the act. If It i* possible, and

. likely to be, then this appeal i» to call 
to action. A copy ia Wing sent to every 
vunuLuucncj . iUc.llk# protitioe ,ih«t<r.lt is 
iwacticable to upecdily reach, and you 
arc urged to call public mwtings in each 
riding, paaa meolutioo* condemning the 
met, end ask for It» repeal.

Many of the members will hare voted 
against it, and they would have their

_______ hands strengthcii.il by auch resolutions.
legislator* ! *Trr those who voted for it, we ran only 

»ay, it is time you found out that you 
are our servant, and that, if we say so, 
you must repeal this act. or be dismimed, 
just the same as any servant ivho re
fuse* to do his master's request. We 
claim, it is Wtter for the few to swallow/ 
their pride, than for the whole province 
t . I*, bound in the bi nds of iyiktuitr. 
There are a few good men ip rtf cry con
stituency to whom this appeal will call 
to arm*, like a bugle t>« the battlefield. 
Do not wait: hut go ahead, and Hit a 
public meeting m tho most .jmpnlous 
centre, get » few live speaker» from 
among yourselves, and present the «pie*»

SLAUGHTER

DOUGLAS

DOLLAR
Come uns

Rahy

notice to Contractors.

SOMA 8 RIVER HK1IK1R, A LB KB 
MSTRKJT, B. O.

opened and is being freely signed. The 
club will hold a big meet here next snm-

Kootenays, the immaculate John, ha* 
turned tail on hi* old profession of free 
trade in railway*, ahd has joined in the 
howl against the .lomihatlon of J. J. 
Hill over the coal industrie*. Gee whit- 
eker! what a spectacle to wen the Man 
of Iron clawing the air like a spiritual
istic medium when peering Into thw 
depth» of thv Great Unknown, looking 
f'»r light to dissipate the darknes* that

pose <>f saying goodbye to an offici-r | mnUfir of r«‘grct if.the attion
yho. waa .al'wiut..J.U.. Icayt* the fiity,. fur. 1 .the council should result In the drop- 
active service in South /
Worsnop also spoke of
tcrest Major Bennett had always taken j "7“- 1 " “,,Hun'e* d li.m h«v.. ; ‘i-k* IItT .
iu the Welfare of the and -aid **[* Abb Taylor. “S*. will I.” said «- = righ'*
that in losing him th-v were 1-^ing a "ther. Two.cmncillo,*. apprehensive of 'J> wall must 1»* cm-te,l against
valuable ..(Tv er. Jjîe however, looked « rurtatn Irrtrre for late hour», had kur- ** * *** *'*»»•** * *»ke. L.ug
fon.tii.1 tu M-'iiignim s„f«-lv h.x,„' aKaln ,r,1“l 'r,,m lh|1 ball, and were hoetewnnl •« other rail*.,,lie,e ,1,-barred by a
when bis term at ictifr serrier had ex- . Ih>u>”I. !>)' the. tr*j_ent wasbarty-lor. i, h-huldled legklebmi from entering:
r-— “S~ ~r----- — — r‘r — - --- ‘ *** ‘t'" 'VWO. iiMIMlgaBiAtAgMri>W a.àgS,H3BSifc*B- WM ,*hr fW

no terror for him. But Te renouant »ntum voiumtua will have the gigantic1 
. voice ot the city clerk wa* heard echo- octupna standing over them with a. club

avw llm-ritT. tor r«^»«t m the drop #
Afri<*a. Colonel T J'lnK *"<* hospital scheme altogether. ~ 

,r -he active in- Then said the mayor: “1*11 give $!<*» to 
md always taken I *tart w»th." “I'll give another hundred,” : {'

sniffed out the light that formerly gave 
light to bis footstep#. Aipl the gr?at 
corporation, the philanthropic C. P. R.. 

> ground freight rate*
<-ut uf British Columbia people until the 

x>ple are almost on the point of rebel-

in aerord with public sentiment, pas* an 
ailditi mad resolution asking him <»r them 
to advocate a tax of three or fiv<* p«*r 
cent, per nrnnm upon the present selling 
value of the land. in«4u<1ing mineral, 
with perimlic valuation*. This is a joèt 
meth<xl- of raising puldic revenue, and 
ha* made New Zealand the most pro»- j 
pernn* country In all the earfh. Fellow ' 
workman—BnWhers—Arouse ! do not let { 
tbi* thing pass unnoticed., or we will be 
still further oppressed hr our «elf-lm- 
po*«d taskmaster. It ia in our power to 
repeal till* unjust measure. 5ltrike while 
the iron i* hot. for our home*, our littJe 
ones snd Wwfy

AIJJffTF.R THOMPSON.
Kamloops. R; f*., March îkh, 10P1.

Sc%led tenders, psuperly Indorsed, will be 
received by the undersigned up to nooe of 
Wednesday, the lath March next, tor the 
eteetftsn au* rompMtlftfi of i bridge screw 
the Soma* River, near Albernl, AI be ml 
District, B. O.

Drawings, specifiestIons, and form of 
gsptract may be seen at the Land» and *WoC^e Y>epartmer*t VScïiSrÛT fi? Vt the 
offlee of the Government Agent. Nunn I me, 
B. <3., end st the tiovemment tMfic*. Al- 
bernl B. CL. en and after the 23nl in«t«nt

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank» cheque 4»r certificate of de- 
p<*lt made payable to the undersigned for 
the sura ot five hundred flnm) dollars, Me 
security for the due fulfilment ot the con
tract. which shall be forfeited tf' the party 
tendering decline to enter Into contract 
when called np4>n to de eo, or If he fall te 
complete the work contracted for. The 
cheque» of unsuccessful tenderer» will be 
returned to them upon the execution of the 
contract.

Tenders will not he considered unless' * 
ma-le out on the ferma supplied and *lg»ed 
with the actual wlgnature of the tenderers.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

W. S. GORB.
Deputy Commissioner of Land* & Worke.

I.and* and Works Department.
Victoria. B. 0..« 10th February. 1901.

Steam Dyeing and 
Cleaning Works, 44 Broad 

•«reel

Telephone

PAMRSUKRV

Gent»* Clothing Clesned. Pressed and kept In order. $2.30 per month. Ladles* and 
Children * Clothing a Hpeclalty. We are dyeing Ladles1 and Gent»' Goode by the 
u.«mt modern meth«ida known tc the art. end guarantee perfect satisfaction. Aeknowl-

».?..*? »j? b-t *«»M1 I", ltrUl.h I'el.imbl, tor doleg W|.® ,6rat e|«e e«tb . 
Tetepbmnr, tUXTI dr exiim»» orders prumplly alt ended to. Good* cabled for and de
livered to any part of the city free of charge. All goods left In our charge are covered 
by Iimuranee In «*#«• of fire, which I» more Ilian auy other firm guarantee». M 
ade Guet unies of all deecriptlone fur hire

Notice to Contractors.
Tender» will be received till Taeadry. the 

12th Inst., at 12 soon, for the erection of a 
frame residence near Beacon Hill. Plans 
and epeeiflcatlon• may.tie seen at mv offlee.

A. MAXWLLL MVIR.
_ Arehitect.

93% Douglas street

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve- 
tion placed on Crown land* alttiated la the

■Br

it hail alway» been hts ambition iin<i aim 
to hâve the opportunity -toaerve, hi» King 
ami country in a mote extensive flétft j 
.During his five years' residence in the 
city Major Bennett enid he had been 
connected with the regiment in it» differ
ent stages, rNid had don# everything in . 
bis power to k<*cp up the efficiency and 
good feeling in the ranks. The mnj .r 
f»*!t deeply gTatifled to s«*%* the regimen? 
turn out to *ii.v farewell, and hoped that 
wherever he served In the hiture ho 
would hare the pleasure of nerving with 
as good a lot of fellovr*'»# the officer*.

iryt abmg Second street recalling the n«- j and have th«*m danerwg to the tune of
treating councillofi to their duties. Back 
they canu* and in less than two minutes 
here was the list as drawn up by City 
Solicitor MrOirtèr" ami signed: T. Kil
patrick. *inn: t. E. L. Taylor. $100; 
44. 8. M* farter. $U*>: H. J. Bourne.
$100; W. Newman, $100, and Ahraham- 
a**o Bros., *100;.. t, $4>Mk—Mail. -

WKLSON.
Saywanl & Co. starteil their mill at

non-eommi*eif>ned oUk-er, »nrt men ot Ar|™ut ™
Duke ot OmnnurtV, CHvo After *e The -x m,,„„y ha. bad a Wxiu,
' . .. i m-,-rew in the Dost river district all win-paradv. the officers enlcrtained Major fpr fln<1 uW j..,. , . . -v

ABenm-tt at . l-.n.,urt in the room* ot r,ad rt,„t
’the \ aacouver <4oh. j water sets in.

has 4,000,000 feet of logs' 
to the mill when high

At u siHi al uieytiug uf thv school Uiard ,A “re occurred on W tilneeday
' oil Friday oigflt the act to amend thv ™ the cottage opposite the general
I'ubli. Schools Act. now before th,* pro- occupied by. several of tho
TÜKUI tegUfattare; iiiÆkmN- Many ««r- «■ A l»mp whirh had been left 
ImiHirtiut châlit-.'- hnve been m.ite In hiirnm* explmh-d «nd net fire tn the ron- 
the let, whiih, the trin-t«ie. .trontlr ele ; •* th.- tnble and furniahinga of
jv< t to, one objection bciux to wrtion K, 1 the r<w>m generally. The damage waa 

.he» ten, i «liUfht
tot-s elected [iri-T to 10-.i-ml.- r, 11NH, no- 1 " 1 r.-l- Lno-rr. who wa* -erring a 
dor the proiiaione of original act. Khali ^ermoindx month. In the provincial jail 
hold office until" the expiration ot the f'-r file theft of a »uit ot clothe*, made 
terms for which they, were re*i*ectiveiy * bold break for lil-ertr on WcdnceiThy. 
elected. .The act further provides that « '•"» time ,,r hi* eacgpe Bmory waa 
truste*-, elected under the amended ket 1 hmag brought before K. A. Creaw. .tip- 
prior to December. 11k 11, ahal! hold office cndnlry magistrate, to reemve aent.-nce 
only until January. 1!*C. The trustee* ”lw" » »eroud Conviction of receiving
apoktt strongly against th*» propoywd 
change iu tho system, and Trustee Pop 
don aored, seconded by Tmstis* Logan, 

^ that the secretary 1h- instruct is! to write 
the department of Victoria to the offert 
that the board is opposed to any change 
in the nifth-si of «dôction. <*nrric«l unanr- 
mottaly. Another <ibjectiorniblo point 
in the eyes of thv trustee» i- section 28 
in clauee 7. which provide* that persona 
rill only be eligible for el«*<*tion t<» school

give give, until British Columbia will 
neither have cash nor land to give 
away, au«l will be practically bankrupt. 
Give, give, and take the last dollar that 
van l»e milked out of Kootenay and 
milted out of prosperity to get railway 
construction in a territory richer in 
vtrgtn resource* then any protfiuêe of 
the Dominion, which, if allowed freedom 
of action by bona tide railway builder» 
to run liu**s into this charter-cur*ed 
country, it would be only a. few year» 
viitU the blighting cerne of charter- 
nioogeriug by a lot of broken down lob
byists and birds of prey would be a thing 
of the past. It is not British <Aolumbia. 

toa necurr d un - ïïlilllllir dvUara that^-will e»e- vhef«e rhnrter- 
mengerlng meemerist*. They know, a 
giskl thing. They want the I>vuiiulon 
government to antoup, so that thvb 
days in this land may end .in wucev*», 
rnd they tody be classed as Smart Alick 
millionaires. I*ook laick to the days of 
Thieuluiu. 'fflN lllflllf OriM e'n-' 
ormou* deposits of <*uil in the Orow's 
Next I'nss by that profligate and prodi
gal government, of which he wa* a 
member for over a decade, has created 
à condition of thing* that charter- 
hoongerw and some citixen# erroneously 
believe ri«quires the iron haml of the 
legislature to tak*> action to prevent the 
ruination of the smelting interest* of 
British Columbia. I* that the oblv 
solution that can Is* formulated to off
set the evils created by the gigantic 
stupidity of a government whose rule 
ever the destinies of Britieh Columbia 
for a decade has been of so disastrous

Per etenser nurnwr fro»
FatimUy—L <!ully, G ITlce, M Bullet, Mrs 
Wood, Jas McKIvery, T W Elll«dt. M Moe-

t iH'hraue, Mr# >M Klnow, E l*edneir, A 
l'armer, Mrs H I'lenum. E Stonham. ( lias 
IIng. A D Judge. Mrs Thompson. E 
flvetiHue, J A Thomson, Mise Klonveton, J 
K MoFartane, Mr* God sum, Mrs lx>rd, l*ml 
Hale, W M Clark, Mr* Clark, C. Foley, 
Ml»* McKinnon. Mr* C 11 King. J T Hom
er, ■ Wolfe, V J Ihxme, A luaton. A 11 
Hartley, K J Wheeler, A C Flemerfelt. II 
Irving. OMn» 111. Lu. F s Rryaolda, i . It 
Worlixk, J Turriff. W A Àndekaoo, C J 
McGUie. U U Vlute, W Monlgmiery. J R 
McArthur, Mr* Cochrane, C H Johnston.

_ Per ateatper ffehomy i from the Round— 
Saturday -Mr# Mcfiurl, E Paddiwon, Ml** 
XMlwm. Mr# L McMillan. Mrs McMillan, 
Mr* Fowler, Mr* McDonald. Mr* Hender
son, Mm N Henderson, M Hendwrwm, Mr* 

Klchanls, A B UtU. J Hmltb, Mr* HI», 
tt ddtle. Mm r. ftt5,r’E TMTI4y. Cipt Whit e, 
T H ttettleur-AM Nebwo, KBoeklee, F 141- 
leak R * Campbell, A Anderson. T Brvwnk 
F H Delutu, J llanson. W m Breman, Mm 
W Chauil«em, Mm K J McFeeley, 8 8bf»r«*s, 
J Thonipeon, G Mf Dalrvt, Mre I earl, Mrs 
Ramsay. Mr* Me Pryor, Mr# Ken wort6y,

i: ii Miüeh a C DavK w L McCabe, w 
P Worthington. Jos Ahern, O W MvMeekeo, 
H D Weaver. A Wllaon. II L Ella, T 1Î 
Mclntoah. D D Buviuu uo, G G 4o*»#y, C 
A 1»> AâWli: H tieW. Pn^<1.4dtaniirTc;
Kettle. Mr» K.ttk\ L b Jr*o*ou, O C- 
Ilowell. D MoLeUand. II T M.«Lalo. Ç W . 
Tueadalv. J W Wicks, K O Khington, 11 
llamnumd.

1 . Bennett Lake and Atlla Lake Mining Dlvt- 
■ ; elvoe of Gawalar District, notice of which 

wee published * ‘ *— —* ~UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT luîn
■----- can ceiled.

C. WELLS.
, Chief Commlwtonfr Lands and Works.
' T eefléSia?ti?oll.ï»ithlJ?nîurÿ, 1901

CONIIURKK*.

Per steamer Sehome from the Round

COR. 8TORK AND JOHNSON 8T8.

J. Goldlnft, Proprietor
F.un>pean and American Plane. Close to

Bosincsstliange
THE TRAM OARS PARS THE DOOR. 

x FREE 'BUR.
WE AIM TO PLEASE.

_____________________ ^ ____
Saturday-Ed Coryn, J II Todd A Son, U B railway depot and steamboat wharvea.
’■®4 Fills A Co, 1'urtcr A Son, Snglnan 
Vfg C<s Vic Isimber Co, Vic Transfer Co,
Herbert Carnshaul, W A Jamcuon. Weller 
Brua. Hall A Co, J R Andt-raoo. 8 P John

Per steamer Rues I le from 
Sunday Itraeknuui Ker Mill 
w A <>< R Baker A Son, D K Chuugrane*.

Per htenmcv Umatilla from San Fmnclaeo 
saàtilà Êtm* Agnen- P l B tl Klee
Co, Cbae Todd, Chris Morley, D II Roea A 
Cô, E (T Prior » Cb, F R ICmrt A Co.‘
Fell A Cu, Geo K Munro, Geo R Ja- kaon.
Giant l'4lr Co, H B On. -H S Falrntt. H j

Having purchased the Grocery Business 
carried on by A. R. 8herk. corner of Fern- 

t wood road and North Chatham street. 1 
beg to solicit a continuance of tbe past 
patronage.

n»t*e Cl t\a I* Cl rn A feU llne- °* Orocerlee .always kept InHdtes->I.UU 10 >1. >0 per day St»,k. g«smUi denvered 10 any pert of tbe
the "Sound— _____________ _ city.

0,1 E™lln' J. H. NOOT,
COB. FERN WOOD ROAD AND NORTH 

4 CKATHAH CfldrCT.

T1DK TABLE.

money uni t faite "pretenett, having 
I•ven found guilty of cashing a time check 
belonging to G E: GcwneM. an emptoyee 
of the Hall mine*. Just ox he emerged 
from the jail door, in charge of W. II.
Bullock-Webster, of the provincial police 
department, Emory made a dash for 11-
herty. Mr. Webster, who is something tor * '1ec«de hnx been of so disastrous 
of a «printer himself, at once gave a «"hararter? Pull down tin* harrier#.

Victoria, B. C-. March, 19m.
(Issued by tbe Tidal Survey Branch of 

the Department of Marine and Flaherltw, 
Gttawa.)

Low Water, 

m Ht. T m. UL

chn#e. He called upon the fleeing pria- 
oner to halt, but without effect. Then

trustee who arc. tim registered owners hk ^m he frpd two
m i. i .i i i Hniitii Mmixk Fiin/irV ** L.irii r.nt fix.» !«♦-of land to the value of $fH*l over and 

above any registered incumbrance.j Trus
tee Ramsay moved, xeixmded by TrufltM» 
Duke, that the *ecretary be authorized 
to draw tho attention of the department 
to the loan!*# objection to thin clause. 
Carried. Tin- per 

* ha« ha* Increased to $18, CkalnMii 
Murray drew the attention of the lioaJ-d 
to the fact that this amendment would 
Increase the per capita grant by about 
$V.4M*i. but the city will loee in* the poll- 
tax collection,. Which amounted la*t year 
to $14.filVI. making n Ivee of alxiut $3,000 
•nuuaUy. Trustee Murray further stat
ed that the act provided for the- tax 
being collected by the government, which 
I* Increased to $3. making a total of

shot * «cross Embry*# bows, "but the lat
ter refused to heave to and kept rip hi* 
rnn for the O. I*. R. track*. The ground 
wa* nh^o and slippery, and in a abort 
time the officer wax down. He wa* up

Ixet railways come in and British Col
umbia will go forward by leap* and 
bounds, mol its hampered anil shrivelled 
skeleton will take on new life until U ex
pands into a giant. Turn the lobbyi»t 
< nt of the corridor* of the Hnuae of 
AnwMjihtoL «icen if it has to lie done with 

mighty kick from 8ergeant-at-Arm*

High. Water. 

T’jn. tit. T m. Ut.

h m.ft.h m.fi. hrofthm. ft.
2.M 7.8 10 .Hi 8.1 ««6 7.2 18 M 2 2
d 11 7.7 11 47 7 If « 58 ti.8 10 15 2.5
3 lit 7.5 12 52 7.7 7 47 6.3 10 54 2.»
3 l<f 7.4 1.154 7.418 311 5.8 'Jo 32 3 3
3 15 7.6 14 53 7.21 » 11 5.3 21 <4* 3.8

. ,— - - --- .............. - s»-a-v nrrKrnm Ill-arm*
agfiin in a second, and then the prisoner | O'Hara’» boot, and put away the unclean

oÿita grant of $10 ! wvnf <lnir,l« Rroory got back Into the 
without unneceeaary delay and 

fortune favored him, f#ir the officer went 
down again. Emory reached the rail
way track fimt. and at once put a rail
way car heHveen himself and hi* pur
suer. He ran aa far a* F. R. Stewart 
A Company'* warehouse and doubled 
brick. Meanwhile Magistrate Oease sat 
in the police office and nptfnlated op the 
causes which k-pt Mr. Webster a few 
minute* late. Several peopt » were rnn-

things from amoi:gxt u#. and ktf nature _ «
go untrammelled and unchecked, and the' ieu Irving 
carrion crow* that are looking forward 
to picking the skeleton of the province 
bare will speed away and there will fee 
great rejoicing for evermore within thia 
great and goodly land.
MA X NOT A FRA ID OF II IS HORSE.

AN APPEAL

._J8, _ . To the Workingmen of British Oolum
•bout $25.00». which the citizen* will , the «>*<> in evident ! biaA bill Is now .before the-provincial
be pw-yitot to lke gorcxiUmHit. foe . which . l>tl'< the niagl#trate eventually de- j legislature asking for the increase of
In n-turn the city get* an increased ** inventtvate, wrlth the result thatthe present $3<*f revenue tax to $5.00.

"Ifrirffrof $!>.(**>. -Thhr Hanse W us, Jl1.1 ^..inthch lint. He hit upon This fall* ae> direct tax upon labor, and
ever, albiwed to pa**, a* the trustee*

CONSTIPATION
t ne 'opening tlQ^te ttÉia Afewflft W*iVr 

i house. Thv building wa* built on heavy 
sleepers, upon which the jiM*f* were *et. 
The magistrate noted thi*. and not get- 

I ting"any trace of the object of hi* search

Ce red by using

GARFIELD TEA.
ALL DRUGGL8T& 26 CENTS.

The first four i-onipartuient* were ex- 
1 mined iriüwttl lui i.l. nt, but in running 
his eye along the fifth the magl*trjite 
saw shining In the dark what he derid
ed were the nails in the tuile* of a pair

IhTSffTd ITôT tw» ' To lent t >#1 -for' an m-t:mt - 
by the workingmen of tht* province. 
XV#» have already «offered long, and su^e 
mitted pntlentlv to the many indigriitie* 
tfinist upon n* by liungling legislator* 

wa"xir.;".:. * v

Sbi»rt A S<m*. J M«-ston, J Barnsley A Co, 
Taylor Mill Co, M W Waltt. Marine Iron

'T7~tT*Y i.... ...........1-1 - ...v. - R Bit,ket A
ItTKl John*! m. MrollnseT. Mrs Crowe, *rw Leisev A Co, H J lrittA Saundet» G roc Co, | 
l oot, Mrs Young, W Jewskl, L Jewskt. 0_Tk* Khottwlt, Wllaon Bn*. Wells. Fargo 
M< Lan‘U. A Halnfield, Mrs, Halnrield, O F ^ tx>. *
Kiln.inlet, F M Tliornt.-n, F Thoburn. G ~ ........ '■ •;
Murphy, C Gooding. W McKay, H J Hues,
K Croft, W O BihIwell, J Jorkenaen, H 
Mtdh»uaW, Mrs Aitaro», Mrs Jordon, M 
listen. Wn. Webber. J B Carter. J H Mills,
Mrs Grlffltbs, M Keeler, Mr* Keeler. Ml»*
Keeler, W D. Smit h. J C Hast lug», MWr 
Dnnneyait. Mrs l^untM-g»», Mr» Duhnegaa,
Mre Reed.

Per eteemer Charmer from Vanrtmver—
Sunday—Mr Rose. Mr Mct'arty, Mr* Chal- 
louer, Mr C’halloner, W L Coatee, D Simp
son, Mr Ktoddkrt, V Heay, Judge Drake,
H Smith. Mr* Munro, B Boo throne, it Xel- 
•on, I Dll worth, Mr* 141 worth, 1 Oran, Mr 
Ma'iw'n, N McLean, J Hendry, J Peck, J B 
IMTen. T Dunn, G M Both well, J <
Drewroy, V- A Ileud«r*uu, C U McNeil. F M 
Chakkmt, F Hartley, C Wllaon. E V 
Davis. K A Morris, C, It Mre Power»,
W Moure, J F Miller, J Preecett, Mm 
Walker, Mr Moult bee, R J Skinner, A 
Hewitt, Mr Tweedy, Mr» Tweedy. E B 
Brenner, Jba Martin. Dr Fagan and wife, 
yf Farrell, G F McDonald, J F Ganlen, 11 

II Munro. W H Kill#, G I 
Wllaon, W G .Tonner, J C Coalia. J C 
Brown. J II KTûUmoer, J Oliver, T Kidd,
J McArthur, A A Jones, W R Lord. D G 
Munit and wife. It Hutcheson, T W Mc
Guire, Judge Wslkem. Mr Mormn. W 
Riddell. C Allan. R K Werner, Ü Green,
G Eve lest on, A <4alt. T feiitth, H H Rich 
ardaon, L D Camming*, H Newsom, D 
Fair, M L Woodbull.

Per steamer Ibnatllla from San Francisco 
-rd. Hatching*. J Blebop, 1 Cochrane, Misa 
A Kirk, Mr* Dow, J M Jensen, J" Ciim- 
mtngft, C V Fteelaml, A l> Young, >11** f 
Maud Still, K B t’rofton and wife, Mr*

MONUMENTS
BE StiRc TO

6et STEWART'S Prices
on Monuments, Cemetery Copàag. import
ed Scotch Grao te-Mcnvmeutî etc .before3BEL•aMMtxMm. j»..;ti»r!-iu t

class stock and worbmsesk.p.

Comer Totes ted E inthord Sr

Corporation of the City of 
Victoria,

8*. ... M .0 *0 * . .. am i * S. .. ——W—     »   .  . _ A . A

ANDREW SHERET,

102 Fort St.
Cor Blanchard

plumber
Caa, Steam and 
Hot Water Fitter.

Pound, situate on Chambers street, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon. I shall sell by 
Ihibllc Auction the follow.ng animal#, vis.: 
One sorrel horse, bob tail; al*o oue baj 
home, white star on forehead; »h-•.-# <m 
both, unie** the aald animal* are red.-vmed 
and the |M.und chargee paid at or before 
the time of sale.

F. CURRAN.
Pound Keeper.

Victoria, B. G, March 6th. 11IU1. '

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

to .he a Virtue:
We hare been, deprived of just repre

sentation* In the legislature; tbi* same 
revenue tax has very often been tnkcp 
from u* by stealth, by drawing our

of shoo*. He ,t onee'.cnllt-il upon Emory Wlgv. t0 the «mount without our con

ItowUmf «ST~ïSn.~B-T-nilci. J McL«mtR-f- 
Ub.

Per ateamer Roèalle from the Sound— 
hno.d$jr—-Cnpt J G Cox, Ml** Cos, Mies 
Mmtran, A :Megméferi; d W I.alwr.'4>apt f 
It Saulmriw A B 8iü«ler. M Gutmann, A 
Gilson. J H Furqubar. H E Davit's. W F. 
Humphrey, S A Brlnker, Robt Jamlewm, C 
Halberg, J W Potter. N I pham. Mrs tT|e- 
ham, K J Comnif <* J Krb, G M Courtney.
T Tlbcy, W K Allen and elfe, J M J Kane,

« W .. . 3 an 7 7 16 4V 7.01 9 51 4.8 31 46 4.2
7 Th. . 3 44 7.V 1« 44 6-K 10 32 4.4 22 18 4.7

4 10 8.0 17 41 6.5111 15 4.2 22 47 5.3
4 33..Kl 1S.48 U.2.12 00 4.0 23 UU 5.8
4M 8.1 .. .. ..112 51 3.8.................
5 118-0................‘13 45 3.6..*.. ..
5 30 8.0 ................' 14 41 3.4.................
.............. 5 54 «O . . .. 15 36 3-1
... .. 046.7.»!.... 162028
3 18 7.4 8 <18 7.M 4 18 7.8 17 1» 2-5
2 41 7 2 1066 7 .1i 6 26 7.1 18 66 2 4
2 lO 7.2 Jl 28 7.8 6 23 6.5 18 60 2.5
1 56 7 4 12 46 7 h 7 14 5.8 18 31 2.7
2 00 7A 13 50 7.8! 8 <13 4.» 20 13 3.0
2 32 8.0 15 07 7.81 8 60 4.0 2066 3.6
2 50 8.3 16 13 7.71 9 :W 3.2 21 40 4.2
3 28 8 6 17 22 7.5 1034 2.4 22 25 6.0
8 5» 8.8 IS 44 7.4 1J 15 231 23 11 5.«
4 33 8.8 20 16 7.2 12 00 1.7 ... .
5 11 8.7 22 6o 7.3: OOI H.4 13 07 1.7
5 66 8.8 23 34 7.6 1 Ol 6.» 14 (III 18
6 48 7.»................I 2 23 7.2 J5 12 2.0
0 31 7 7 8 06 7 41 3 54 7.1 16 00 2 3
1 12 7.7 tt 27 7.11 5 17 6 6 17 00 2 6
1 28 7.6 10 52 li s 6 16 6 1 17 47 8.1
1 32 7.3 12 16 6.7^7 07 5.4 18 32 3.6.

Tbe Time need le Pacifie Standard, for 
the l»nh meridian West.- It I* counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

The Height le 4a feet and tenth» of a
foot.

IN TUB MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ROBERT KXUL18U, DECEASED.

SF..*
Of*,,,

10 Ru.-..
11 M...
12 Tu..
13 W...
14 Th..
15 F...
16 Sa.. .
17 Su.. . 
13 M... 
H> Tu..
20 W.. .
21 Th..
22 F.. . 
28 Sa... 
24 Su.. . 
28 M...
26 Tu. .
27 W...
28 Th. .
»• F... 
30 Ha .. .
81 Su...

All persona Indebted to the above rotate 
are required to pay the amount doe forth
with; and all penwa haring rintma against 
the above eatate are required to send In 
their accounts, duly verified, on or before 
tbe 9th day of March. 1H01. to J. H. Mri- 
dram, the executor, or to

FELL A GREGORY.
Victoria, 11. a.

Solicitors for the Executor.
Victoria, B. 0.. Sth Feb.. 190L

Notice I» hereby given that I, Harriet ■. 
IIsating», of victoria. 11. 0.. will apply at 
tbe mit witting .if the Board of Licensing 
OouitylMloiivrs sitting a* a Licensing Court 
on tbe 13th day of March. A D. tpL or a» 
#.*»u thereafter aa the same can be heard, 
for a transfer of the license held by me te 
•ell Wlae*. spirit* and liquor* by retail ne 
the premises blown as - The Queen's 
Hofei," situate on the N. W. corner of 
JohiUMMi and Store etreeta, Victoria. B. C.. 
to Fred. Golding.

Dated at Victoria,
A. D. 1901.

B. O., February tth, 

H. B. HASTINGS.

Bta:d cf liirnsing Commissioners.

CAST0RIA
For In&nts snd Children,

The fee-

The lloanl of Lleenalnr < '<»mmbe*l<mera 
will xlt In tb« Police Onirt. <3ty Hall, on 
W’eelnceday uetitt, the 131 h Instant, at 2:31» 
p. in.

My order,
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER. 

Victoria, B. a. March 8th. 1901."

SOT I UK.

Notice la hereby given that I, Matthew 
H. Mc*kU>e. uf the City of Victoria, Intend 

; to apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
LWneing thxnmU-donere a* a Licensing 

I Court, for a transfer ef the license held bf 
; «ne to sell w ince and liquor* by retail on 
, the premise» known *» the Wlleoo Hotel 

Bar, Yatee street, City of Victoria, to 
Stephen White and M. H. McCabe.

I- Dated at Victoria, B. O. thia 30th day 
of January, 1S01.

M. H. M CABE.

Continuons Quotations. Leading Market!
Private Wires. Quick Service.

F. H. ItLA8IIFIELD, Manager.
J. NICUOLLKH. Treasurer

NOTH B.

Notice la hereby given that at the next 
alt ting of the licetmlng Court of She City 
of Victoria, B. O., I Intend making applica
tion for a transfer ef the llconee now h«8d 
by me to eell wine*, spirit» and ether 
liquors at tbe premâaee known a» the Cali
fornia hotel. Ml Jotinoon street. In the tlty
of Victoria, B. O., to J. S. Rollln.rftAStacK t»iili«nge,-U. j”3 " ■ " ------- ---

CAPITAL IHMXW.OO. iv

New Yjrk Stocks, Bondi. Orlie rodColtee ee
lUcfio or lor deliver,, Sirklly Cowlttic,
Oorreepoodents: Downing. H. pkltie A Oo,

d. Pvnchcn h Co.. 
i A Co. New York.

Seattle :Ua run 
go; Henry Cle

TELEPHONE 362.
21 BROAD 8TBKLT. VICTORIA. B.

Sample.
dleeaeee of Kidn*»», Lhw and Wgill 
Ive Organs, we will send to anyone 
i.NCI.08INQ STAMP toe our repl» n 
FREE 6*mp4e Package, also a bond 
some piece ef Jewetlr*.

Dept 18, Terente Medical Ce.. Tereele laadlee

\



B. H. Hurst & CoCITY AUCTION MARTsæœmsmm We are Instructed to sell by

for Connoisseurs Only ?Stock Brokers aoJ Beal Estate Aleuts.Public AuctionHOT WE BOTRES OVlt llATldH OK COMMISSION: 
Helling or buying Stocks under 5 cents per 

share. %c. per share.
Helling or buying Stocks at 5 cents sud 

under

On our premises, 73 Tates Street,

To-morrow, N irth 18throiii * * p. m V£c. per share.■ion its., '• -
Helling: or buying Work* st 11 cents andVery DesiraV,e per share.under due., *
MIIhk or

wider Mr., I-,, irr. -------
Helling ur buying Stocks at» cents sudGuaranteed Perfect

lll-urUli* tv|>l; Mtiliugany «ml «her Had- 
.«Ad.; Bo. and Wire
and 1/onnge#; Oak Kx. Table, •
.'lUld'a lne Bed; Cklld'. Ilieh c lujlr Wir 
ill-rim rtvII Hrawllig Hoard *BU UesB el.ta?> Ad«ie; Kl-llke a.l«U: Uhlld’.dm
UMt nnd Begerle.: Klt.lu-n Tabla aiut Owk- 
lii< « iriihlle; ictdylene «1»» ''jO'SJiJ'Ld 
Vrrtk-al I-mi; lient » Ne* BemMe» and 
l.adje.' Illryelee; .!«> «“ Kngll* llirtubt 
Plano.
Tel. -u. Term. Cob.

nmlcr $1. 1r. per Share.
Selling or 'buying si.M-ka at $1 and Over, 

one per cvuL ou money.rubber goodsA new line of
hlch we hare no hesitation In Aiy latoneatlsn Cheerfully alien

recommending. See our display.

TOKO.NTO 8TOVK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by B. II. Ilurst A Co., 35 Fort 
Street.)

John Cochrane
if.

Cheedat—H. W. Cor. Tates and Douglas 
Street».

3% •

fèddeii ti.
brazil, for repairs.PemsmbuM,

left that port on November £Otn, Bn1’ 
is a very large vessel, and the*bulk of 
Tu r cargo-!* tm t-aa*igm*i to VicLUtlâ. 
The British bark Beechdale, another of 
the quart etc, with cargo from bhrerpeol. 
is now «ait 14» days. She is going direct 

„to Vancouver. The Drunu*raig is a third 
the fleet. She ia «-ur m days from 

Cardiff for EsquimaR, whil.- the Lyh

Canadian (l. F. S.
M<-KlnneyiteceeniECO.ii XX XX 

XXX X 
XX XX
x-x x-x
XX XX 
XXXX

Cariboo Hydraulic
-Omtro-Htsr"
Crow's Nvs^ppaaa Coal
California.........................
I*eer .Trail Con ...i... 
Evening Star ,..............
Fiilrvtew Orp

ton from Liverpool is out 131 dayi

[O^omcmKnob Hill
<•; rerabw
M«.ntr«‘al A London 
Morning tllory .....

Noble Five 
North Star

f^**wiOlive ...... ...... .

Rambler Cariboo Coe 
Republic ..... ......
Slocan Sovereign ....

War Kngle Con ------

W Innipeg

R. P. Rithet & Co
LIMITEDReal [state alt Minina Broken.

:%Œ?1ww

Ave.. near «"n-lUuro Day road; $40 cash, 
balance mortgage.

To let, on BaqulumU read. Ann 8 roomed
"—bouse, facing harbor, $30l 
11,900 will boy 6 Momrd cottage and 2 

tote fix an ting- the Park: rash, but-
a nee" on tmdallmenta. 5 per eeut.

$300 will buy earner lot on Princes* Are.

$4uù wilï büy lot of. Chambers Street.
The London Ttiuea was Orat printed by 

at cam p«>wer or the morning of November 
29th, 111 4.

is the f<Mir-ma*ted ship Lyilerhorn, which 
met with an acvitieiit during the early 33 FORT STREET.part of her voyage and hud to put iut-

The Luxury of Electiic Light

YEARLY CLEAN-UP SALE!
This Sale IS LAUNCHED for logical reasons, and the fact

that this1 stock

BIGGER AND BETTER WANTED* A idTLrfnr llgbA b#w»e wfe*,- 
TWo or three .weeks. Apply Mrs. W.T TW.» «*r three week» ApplyI liiiiii rwim in. Sr.

Than ever before is one of them. Conibined with this rea
son is our desire to create zest and activity at this particular 
time of ' thc year, aird pricc^ attracti orrs fattow which you will 
find hard to refuse. Read on:

ACKNT8 WANTED for large Canadian 
end Kuglleh Arm; salary paid and all ex- 
peoaea; must hare gond references*, local 

. rg«-nt paid salary or commission. Call 
166, Dominion hotel. Michael 8. 

father, general agent.
1YÀTb e)<ÏVrï.v Tady*, as horse- 

keeper,. f«*r a family oMwo. Apply- B. P.e 
Times OtBce. with references.

THE BEST OF THE BEST,-

WILLIAM tlROROH WATT8. eon of 
J«inin Watt*, (bi-eeaed, formerly of Holt 
Hatch, I * 6enû< Id, Famham, Surrey, 
tin gland, U n*que»te«l to communicate 
with M«**srs. Potter "A Crundwell, Farn- 
lutni. tha solicitors to the executor*. 
February, 1901.

SPECIAL LINE OF BOYS’ $1.50 BOOTS, AT 
SPECIAL LINE OF LADIES’$150 BOOTS, AT 
SPECIAL WINDOW FULL OF $1 50 AND $200 BOOTS 
SPECIAL WINDOW FULL OF $3.50 AND $4.00 BOOTS

The above prices represent a fair reduction In many liars.
60 pairs Infants'Soft Sole Boots, . . 10c. 78 pairs Boys’School Boots,
93 pairs Youths’School Shoes ,, ,. 75c — Ladies’House Slippers

Scotch Whisky$1.00 Str.B.Boscowitz$2.45
A WARDit III sell from Porter's wharf for Naas and , 

way porta, via Vancouver, on March 13th, - 
at S p. m. For freight and passage enquire : 
at 3d Fort street.
, The c«m>panj re»grvca the right to change 1 

this sailing daté without notice.
J. D. WARREN,

Bank el Montreal Bldft., Vleterle, B. C.•ole Agent.

vRicts AiwAtb iHt ninesr 
QUAUllEb ALWA-l) TRE 6tSl 
COODS ALWAVS tlCMAHCtO 
K3N£1 AIKAt) AtrUNOtD 
TRUlMfUl ADVEAIJblNU 
C0UR7t0U> tRf.lTM- M« WAU

Corporation of the City of 
Victoria.

Yates Street,^ Between Broad and Douglas Streets. CLASSES EYES TESTED
AttAisrro.

romp *rfd arr thr prrtty.
Dunn adjustable (»o-Carta at Wcilera*. 
They an* tho prrfivtion be by carrier. 
New lot Just arrived. •

8t. DiuU, Mo., haa decUred agalnat all 
slot ma«*hlne devlrêa, and the police have 
been ordered to ooeflacate them.

1H SmL

>/|CT0RîA_S GREATEST SHOE STORE 
£AR L. R SMITH.

lit1', r5it|^ii

VICTORIA DAILY TIMRS, MONDAY, MARCH 11, 190,1.

ranged for Thursday afternoon at 2.30 
from the residence. .

Nicholas Vienna died" <ii the Jubilee 
hospital on Saturday evening. Deceased 
wan the oldest son of George Wnna, 
;m«l was a native of Victoria. He was 
30 yeurs of age. The funeral will take 
place on Wednesday afternoon .

Mery Ann Horn died ftt the fnnuly 
ruaideuce. 137 Fort street, this morning, 
lb ,-vnsys) was 40 ytMtrs of age *nd a na- 
tivv of Nanaimo., She haa hern an in
valid for arwne time, and leeve* three 
daughters, three sons and a s’ster. Mrs. 
J. Wilson. The funeral takcA place to
morrow afternoon..

ONLY H VU-' 1£KQI lltED. 

p_ & Y. llailway OompADT Will Nut 
-OlK-rste More T|um s' vv“ Steeioere.

Of tho big Hoot of stern wheel steam
er*. cenipri.iiig ^xtwt in «II. whh'h Urn 

.White l-ss. & Yukon ItaiUvay Cs-mpany 
He* own, it is probable that net inoro 

1 than «.-ten or eight wUI he oisTate.1 this 
1 tear. Tile other, will hv tied UP for the 
i Season. Ntrrh-*a* the-Irtstetweot nuub>

bv .1 U tîreer. the lovai iig. ut of the 
! road, this 'll,..ruing. If the replntvts hn.l 
l-net-breir 4rt-f»r the r.s-..m.rrn. turn uf ihv 

1 four steamer* recently acquiretl from the 
j 1* T 1.:, these .vessels would net at 
I present he ridmilt, for »t present the 
1 rempany does not sic sufficient business
I . . - . ............ evtll.nt I-

TME 1EADIIN6
I rempany dew* not see stimrieiu ™

The Amount ef -^ '.r Xuetlon Olhead to warrant any extia expendl-
1 no *rauu..a » , ... .,r providing for ad»

BUSlneae , lt<mll tr,n„,,,rt.tk,n Its winter trade
Moor .the boslneaa wna.wteWjahidto . haa fallen, tax sh-ift.ef .vxjgeeultpns .and 
18 OVHB IMO.tXX), chiefly to Furniture ~ ^ eoBvlaced from eetimatva made of

Block, the best and moat oentrcly attnated ) 
boalbese bl.a-k In the city.Iwalheae diocb in me cry.

Furnlablnga and Stocka bought fur caan. 
lleney advanced on roods of all kinds. 
Furniture and Merchandise midved fee 
eale '»n commission. Auctions undertaken

Per All Auction and Confidential 
e Business

Oall upon
THE OUTHREBT-BROWNB CO.. LTD., 

The Experienced Leading Auctioneer».

FOUR DEATHS.

Mrs. Colin Cameron ra4.«u>«l Away This 
Morning.

! of Hnmllinc all tho trade likely to be 
forthcoming. Of cours.' a larger fleet 
may bo ri-quired. but tho company M 
present doo* not ftilnfc *0. Regarding 
the steamers to be rebuilt, tho «•«unpany 
find that in co|n.#o<iuence of.an agitation 
raised by local unions ever the prospec
tive employing of alien lalior. that they 
have lMM-u forced by the action taken by 
Seattle labor bun au* to ougag.- Ameri
can* f«>r the dismantling of the four 
steamer* at Skngwny. As a rewtih the 
hundred or more m -n tlv-y had intemb d 
securing on this sfde will not at J»reaent 
be needed, and may not 1h% for three 
week* or a month. Upward* of iT> tnrn 
will 1h« required at Skâgway. but the«e 
must now all come froni the American 
side. The force of Canadian mt*chanh‘* 
originally calculated on will thu* !*• re- 
dnreil. a a they can only he. employed at 
White "Horae. The balance of the bnlld-

Last Saturday evening at tho Royal 
Jubilee hospital the d«-ath occurred of
J„hn H. Klnnamore, formerly stoker for # ^ rjnrjw. , ................
II. M S. IuiiH-rii-ust*. Deceased wan 41 I |ng mnt,.riii1 f..r the m*w steamer* will 
years of age and a native nf Plymouth, gl, forward from VanrOtirer and Vtctoels 

‘England. Ilia remains were removed to | this week on the atc^amcr Danube, 

the parlors of W. J. Ilanna. from which j Boscowita Returns,
phteolthe funeral will take place to-mor- ! S|<,ln|<1. Bn„l>witl r..«nr,„*| from the
r"Th,aftd«th,nim>k pl.« at th. f.mil, X'-rth Ihl* montlng. bringing from Port

rixaidcnco this morning of Mr*. Annie 
Cameron, wife of Colin Cameron. D»‘- 
coased was l»orn in Victqrla, and was 
42 years of age. She saw the city grow 
from a few big cabins to what it now is. 
She hag Iweu Ul for 10—a time, and--a 
short time age fWt u» Ssa Francis. » 
for the benefit of her h*|jjL^ finding, 
however, that it did xt»-iro»»d she «un*» 
back 'amfc- durti this morning. Besidw 
lor hustvaml she leaves two daughter*. 
Misse* May and Rita Cameron. She

of Duncans; Mr*. R. George, Mr*. (3. 
McKiel, Mr*. F. Coeton .and Mi** F. 
Conway, and two nephew*. Joseph and 
J. Xîalvert. The funeral haa been ar-

Simp*on 2<tO ea*e* of clam* and a quan
tity of fur. A small number of pas
senger* from Prince#* Royal Island ar
rived on the steamer. Two miles out 
of i‘.»rt Simpson the t. h-graph CMMitrn.- 
t n party WSS Ot»rd IMfly Id «®* 
meure the building of the tine through to 
Ilazelton.

Poor Mrrrhantnten Due*
F*our loaded ship* are due from Eng

land. and on one ear-nerymen are deeroo. Sbe ••«*»*«». »»« «w »nr » .n-nv i.,
4JL Dickie, |u>,>f*i|1g for many ttf tln-ir__anpplie* to

—See King Edward. the X11 at
.'•yfooj'

ASTHMA
FOB 8IXTKKN YKAK8.

A. Well-Known Orangeville rentier 
spent hundreds of dollers in search 
of e cure. At last cured by Clarke s 
Kola Compound.

! It .«cm» fuoUah to pay sever.l hiin.lrrU 
.lellM* f.O- w.lllotlllng Will* t*<> OiUlSlS

! «Ill buy. don't III Yet that I» lust what 
thousand. aaUunatk"» 1,rÇ.,v"' 
t. »v. beeltie. h*lo* tbidr biollh. eh.-) aro 
in leg to get free from the Vetp»* of 
...I..... ton noli*, they .take Clarke a Kola fernffSTaiiroy will k.-P J UIW 'J 
the only le-nnaih-ut cure- Mr. Allan Fnnlk- 

1 ner. one .»f the tw^t known farmers In l>*f- 
ferln Da, write»: “For sixtee n long years I 
have been almost a constant martyr, to 
asthma. Only an aathmalh- could realise 
« liât I here suffered. *a*r 
l, v»mld not leave the h«m*v. «nd night after 
night could not He down. 1 spent 
hundnil dollar* In aeanh of a cure :md 
trieel nearly all our ‘«M-at doctors and some 
tn Tnrottto, b#t betmwa wurse^acb IiAf. 
My «iruggtwt. Mr. Mtcvenaea, «»f 

, rSolttmouded Clarkes Kol» / 
about 2 jfura ago. I took, tn all. «-Ightcetitfvttlea «4 this grand medMae fluriag^dne
.... nths: each w«wk 1 gradrally Improveu 
*nd am now rvmptetety «‘orf-d It 1* w>« 
«►%«T a rear alnre being cured amt J have 
.3* had a single attack alnce. ««vl have 
b.tiufU luucti of my « hl-tlme strength and 
wight N,1 amount of money nor an^btng
,1*. «NHiUl estimate V,*,VfiTrïrijKNER 

oUgncdf ALLAN r AI l,K>KK.
1 have for ywra be* vcr^maAy a.-'inalirt^ 

.d with Mr Faulkner and ,*n talh, truth of a’kovr etatvmente.5U5T ratiw KTKVKNHIIS. tmigglat. 
i IK»™ rtarke'e K.i.,''-«r”*, “
: sold t»y 4-Uemlfta every where, r. <■» l*-r 

* Vt 11* three fur I5.l1>. «»r from the «rvtf- 
| nib* À Mn«rbcf*o» Go™ Htnltyd, Tgwg^x

^ -See King Edward the VII

$75 down and mortgage of $475 will buy 1 
lot on Parry 8t.

$300 down and sginM monthly payment
^^gg|— “ IS

$71*> will buy 2 corner lots on Oak Bay

will buy 2 at0^7 10 roomed "h«>o»e and
lot. auoxiao. TELEPHONES.

Hello ! Hello 11 Hello 1 ! 1

i Mk# that <»f a good cigar. mn«t bt#>x- 
< iwrU'Uceitdt» be thoroughly appreciated; but 

It* freedom from the f-»ut <wtora. dirt and 
hmmt «»f «dl and gn*-to say nothing of the 
i «t.inger of asphyxiation—-any<ioe can eaallv 
| utnlerstand. We supply ail w»rta <»f appll- 
I a nee* ami apparatus to be usil with elec 
| trie light, a* Well ae useful contrivanc** 

for the at orage and dUtrlhutlou <.f elec
tricity In many varied forms.

i The Hinton Electric Co., Ld.,
|................ tlftVBHNMr.NT BT.

NKW ADYF.H’neBMESTS.

HLKflBD HAM AND BACON by the lb.; 
choice Smokes! Herring, 10c. doe.; I»e«t 
« rvaniery Rutter. 9ÛÇ. ; ctudcfv 25c.; mok- 

I log. 15c. and 3(V. Robert KCcles, City 
I Market.

>
— —j

j

1—

Th* WKONG we, te talk. lue BIGHT wei to talk.

Pnrty Line Téléphona at reduced rates. Call up “Central No. 500" 
and ask for lermi and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
to be within the reich of *1L No instillation charge, oo advance payment

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co.. I d.

Nptlcc Is hereby given that on M«mday, 
the lflth day of March, ISM. ut the llty 
I onml. situate «Ht (^ksinlfcr* street, at the 
h'»nr of 12 o'clock boor, 1* shall sell by I*utk- 
ll< Auction the following animal, vis., «me 
light hay horse, unless the said animal Is 
r« ilcetix-d and the pound charge* paid at or 
U‘fure the time or sale.

F. CURRAN.
Vmiml Keeper.

Victoria.'II. C., March llth, 1901.

Granite and 
Marble Works

74 aed 76 Vit* St-
For Mpsv menti. Head 
Stones. Tablet*, Curbings, 
and all kinds of cal Stans' ' 
woik at bed revk price».

JOB. E. PHILLIPS _____

“SEARCH LIGHT”
■ Continuous eiiterta|pment, fti Fort street.

_________________________ -—7 I Open «tally for ladU**. <*hlldrvu and gentle-
----- ...... m~~.— i wen. ftrtgiisslnfi 19r ~ rhililr-v ^ 'rhL*

Victoria Building Society...^•,vi^m^,,T°t,ifr'‘^r.ti;yTl:
A g« neral meeting of the above Society j Â"ftVr fireskfast fanny life). Two Race 

will be .held .at Rlr William Wallace Hall. f««»mlc). Kremo's Acrobatic Family. Wash 
Unsd street. ..n Itwlurday. the 16th «lay j imy In Ihtrltown fcomlcL Down Ilfra- 
Mar. h, UM, f««r the purpose of ele» ting a «tunt*»- Incline on Front of Engine, ihisseei- 
dlreetor t«i nil the place of Robert Krwklne, KVr* Leave Kiev*ted R. U.. New York, 
resigned. . Vsefc Train In Mllplno*. A New Joke, King

j y ofder. J Edward at Edinburgh, Bcutlsndj Magic

TO HOUSEKEEPER*
Springtime Is coming, and with It corns# 

house clean Irg. THE SANITARY
FEATHER RENOVATOR Is now ready to 
turn out flrst-clase work at short notice, 
ami alt feathers sent In to be denned will 
receive careful and prompt attention. Wr 
nltt.» repair mattresses, lounges, ea*y chair#, 
t ake awning*, erid do carpet cleaning ana 
laying at reasonable rate*

B. DEACON.
TeU. 3U2. Cor. Fort aad Blancharfl.

Removal Notice
The Invertarlah Niirsery have removed 

. tb«4r Flower Store ' from 39 Government 
I street to 41 FVrt street fTboe. 8. Futvber'n 
Japanese stiXfl-.... .. j_____ _ ___

EDW. ALE*. WALLACE,
— InvefFârïsh Nerkry.

X

^


